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W/11,1t 11,i,ig, toe'fe gain ta me, t/1ose I cnimted 108S for Ohrist, 
for wl,o>t• I liave suffered tlie lo.<s of alL tl1it1gs and dt, 

c~m1t t1,.,,. but dm,g, tliat I may 1ui11 OhriBt. 
Pl,il. 111. 7. 

Thero is no It~• Hh of the soul, nor hope of eteronl life 
but iu 1:.he C1'0ss. 

Be died for tLee.on the Cross, that thou mayest nloo 
be11r tLy 01'088 and lo<'e to die on ibe Cross. 

('l'bomna a Kempi•) 



0 happy doy, that 6i,,ed wy uhoioe, 

On Thoe, my.Saviour and my God ; 

Well may thia glowing be&r~ •ejoice, 

Aud tell its 1·Apt.ures all ab,·oad. 

ffigb 1,eaveu that Lea,11 (be 11<>lemn vow, 
' 

Tbn.t vuw renewed ehnll di>ily boa,·, 

1.'ill in life', Jo.to.Ht l1011r l bow, 

Aud bless i,, de«/11 11, b<>nd •c, daar. 

1". IT. k. 



TO 

Mary J. Campbell. 
A. very dear and precious sister in the Lo1·d

,vhose sacred life has been-

a source of countlessi piritual blessings to me, 

this little volume is very r everently dedicated 

as a token of deep. gratitude-

and affectionatie regard. -



PREFACE. 
Scarcely fo11r months ago au aeootrnt of Sunder Singb's early 

life and experiences was published "in Urdu, and since Mlen there 
hos been au iuoossaut dema.nd .foi• a, similar account 0£ his wonder· 
ful life iu English. 

It i , pnl'UJ with :. view to mee~ing this demand, nod chiefty 
to making t-bis wonderfully iuspfriog cn,reer known to a wider 
cit•cle of Obrist/• followers in a.II lu nds, Uint the present littlo 
volume has been compiled. Numel'ous quotations like the follow• 
iDg conld be cited from lotte,-. o.ncl ue\Vspnpors to prove. the pres• 
::sing need of su.cb a vohuno • 

.Au E nglish lady 1Vrites :-
.. 1 ba(l beelJ rr,a.aiog tho little bool, (L c. S/utida•i.&llit,, the uecount ot Sunder·:. 

~ 

wor k lo Urdu) u.~ b aa Ju.n UolsDcd il. I have been wr1unv m~oy long '()l'HJe s homa-
::ird a.1So to JIOOJ')lc in Iodin w.ms.ta.t.to: from the lit.1.le boo!, u.s weu O.$ 1,ossibte. 1 . . 
was wishJnc tho Enl!U$b edit ioo could bo printed- so l could at dnco ,,ut. It i010 the 
buDdsof J)eoot'e to t..be bomclo.od whom lRcl sure could booeOt by It.. 
· '!'here arc also l)COPlc to Iod i~: who used to be ea.roest Ch rJstb us but uow J>a-re 
Jost t-hoir th~fl l?-re. i th ey would uoi. !>Lt\.Od ,o be told t he truth without aettio:t 
a nsr17 aDQ I thoue-1J1- rno !It.He 1>001c will lell Us ou-n st.on· Rl:l.d the 1f'J.rntui:s tti\·ea 
t.o those 11,· log i l'l 3in. 

A lending Hindu once rr,-ote to a friend who sent him tbebook ,~ 
" tdam· tbmll.S tor yOur booi, ,tbieb sou so vcrr ldndtr seo&. me. I ftuished tbe

bool: on I.be ,·on· nl::;bt., I\Dd now it Is used ;'-$ :t wn.lkio:.r Hbmr,.·. ruid I t.blok it. will 
e~nto ~be s11irlt of solt-<Ie_oi.L.1 by Gc>tl'$ srneo. ' ' 

An A mer icau ln<ly writes ,-
1 :i.m so ~ous tor notc>DIS lodi.u. to bo helped by S"-'ru:Di Jl·s benutfft.11 l i1eoc 

dC\'Qtfoo. but l al.SO locg fo tm;r O\lD c'ouotrr to teiinl. from. Jllco too ..... . .......... .. . 
.. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .......... .................. ' ................... " ... .. .. 
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B ow gron.tl7 the Urdu book llas bean Wied to God'• glory 

._mongjt non-Ohrist.iaus is pt•oved by Lbe foUowing qnou,tions:-
1. Yoor book or ~boonea b()Ut. Yoll-·'Sh .r.lrtn-I.Sali1>" h doln: ttreMUood. TbeBlndos 

like: It. so wucb. I. S:-MC o ,u,py u, i'Jr. J(. ..•.••••••.• •..•.••• • . of K-.o~ the Ol:!Mr 
tb,:...ue is I.\Chri1d4Q. On tb.o w.--r to Amrlisnr-1 ,nsoQ I.be train too- n Bindu 
Ol'l'll Sur:0011 of D .... .......... took h from(( . . ....... .. .... . .. a o.d St\ld be wtsWd: 
to tcoti it. It or,c,oed u.p \be wu tor~ &tDHt.ialk. R. .••... ,.,.a::\)-S be woukl 
oraar • dor.e0 conics jusL 10 rrlvonrmy to blo non-Obrlu..ht.11 trleac11. Ob, ooa ,Tlll 
uso Iii m1:,:bt.llT 1 lmow Wb:Li. :,, n:i.me for t.118 boot. I 

L Woba4oa.lr-onccoi,,r ot 1bc book here and t.bat WM ttad by O'fer R buodrtO 
41ffel'(lnt ~plo .My non.CbrJsUuo rr,ooo., ore speei:.lly ln~e.rettA!d in Ii. SOQI.Q 
of U)em blll'C ~ o~ so ofteu \.lu,, tbo1 lmow ll an b7 he~t.. 

An a.tt.eropt bnlJ heon mnJa 10 t his volume t.o give n mur.h 

fall.et' nnd more vi•ict accoa.nt. of Sundor'a conver~ion, v.·ork nnd 

inO uence t,lmn wns posRible in the Urdu one, wlu le oonsid~rn.tion., 
of time nnd •pa<io have led ton cn1•tnilment of tl,o noooont of tho 

old Jf,rl,a llislii at Kailn.sb which now f'>rm• n litlle hnok by itsolf. 
As Sunder bs:;.a nevor l>ee.n Ul'led t.o keopiug n di,wy not· eveL· 

mn.tle an o.f:.temp1 to note dotVn &.he numero\l., wonderful e..xperieuces 

of his lifo, i t h>-• not been· po,sible t.oarriLnge the dilf'e,·ent inoidents 

aocording to nny prore1· ohronologfo1>l order. lsolalA!d no,1 '>CC"· 

aion•I Mlventurcs l1iwe been gro11pe.d 11uder the uo.moo of .different 

p:1rts of the country where !hey took plnoe. Some d~te.s ltowevor 

.,,•bioh were kno,·n, with some otnoun~ o f ce1·ta..iuty h:.,ve been put. in, 

aod it;,, qoito po .. ib\e that o more scrutinizing 1,,,,..,,·oh moty (00,d 

118 to_oowa better result,a io the fulnre. 

A t nny r11,!.e no d•111'6e of doubt .,. t.o- the nnl 1,,ntieily of 
U,ese narrative., is justifiable, since tbo1 'Yere note,l dowt1 !Urnigl•t. 

from S andor'~ mouth n.nd to n eertain exte1Jt alMo were r eviewed 

aud •rproved by him. . 
No u.t.tewpt hos been mnde in tbis "!,are Uograph.y" ns tl,e 

book ou,y be called to deck ont tbe description• iu belwi~cli iug 
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•tyle and lnnguago; but event., are related in their b&re 01>kedness· 
and left to con vey their own mossa,ge to tbe re"der's he8"t. Nor· 
bo."e I vontured to dilute on Sundet·'& pecu;in.,: gifts a.nd qt13.lities; 
the *imple ~hroniclos are voluble euough for nn ea.rne•t and •PP'"' 

eiating heart. 
Some on reading tho book may fin<t it a tax upon their crednlit1' 

11,od feel inclinod to ascribe tbo eKperiences and e~ents reco,·rlecl to. 
t.be roa..ltn~ of romance, bnt this would not bo in the lenst Stll'prisin~ 
for ours is "'ll aqe of doubt a11d unbelief; scept icism nod suspicion 
of anything tbnt is against the laws of Natural Science is one of tbe 
ohn.rncterist.ie9 of modern oivilizn.tion. 

On the other hand every true and strong Cbristi"n who refuses' 
to believe bha.f; t.ho, mll"IM)les of Ohri.:t n.ro mere fnbricatious 0£ tt,e· 
G~pel writ.ers Ol' that tbestory of Pn.ul's cooversion ia a concoction, 
will find it impossible to deny that tlte U nohangeable n.u•I Everiast-· 
ing God can and does still feed and protect Elis chosen l!<ll'vants ·au 

of yore. 
God is certo.inly the sa.m·e; it i., only our won.le wn.ning fa ith 

,vhicb·deprives o.s of many of Bi• choicest gifts, aod it is ou,· doubts 
which sometimes deoei"e us even out of the li ttle ,ve bo.ve. 

And what is the object of this book, some may feel inclined to 
a.ilk. TR it men.nt to p~-cide reqreative 1-ea<ling for boys.n.nd girls; 
or dOf-S it. nim a.t focussing tbe world's attention on this unique lite. 

~nd thu. mar t,he great work that i• being ·done throup:b WP God 
forbid. . Tl,e book is meant to be a. c1<II for others rather than a 
tribnt-e - however well deser~ed- to Sunder. 
' Sundor bimsolf was vory reluetr.nt to nllow tbe.se few event.~ 
to. be recorded in his life time; i t w..., only t ho guU,L'll,ul;-Oe of thoir · 
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being o. source of insp ira tion nnd odi6ta.lion lo otbe1-a tbl\t porsuad-., 
ed him to give his assent. 

J o· the wonis of E.dnn Lynn· we clo not give o,u' modern saints 
aoy groat distinctions, but yet through tbem obe tr ue Lijlht shinos ; 
ond ii o.s it hos been often said, "oue bypocritemny make 11, hundred' 

infidels," it is equally kuc th at oue Christ•lik o mttu may 
induce hundred s to foJJ011, Ch rist. 

1'bc full signifitallce of such "life o.s tbl\t of Sunder, Jived ili' 
tbo midst of di<o,.,.o triius ~nd hardships omlured for His snke, 

cnn nover fail to impress nll who ,fa1-ofuliy study tltc details of bis 
cai-eer ; tl,c l'OCOt-d of a iifo so libc,ully enriobecl witL miro.culo1U 

episodes must arouse missionn.ry longings iu many " though tflll oud 
p:.triotic youth. And this is thep'orpooe of the book. God graut 
ihat 1uauy th1·ough these pages may liear a tiumpet 
cal l to t he ser vice of iheii Master aud iJlotherls zid 
and t hat tbe spirit of t nie avd 1vhoi e-heartod sacri· 
lice ot their lives may be eukindl Bd 1vithiu them ; 
t ozrtheu a lone 1iri ll India be 1vou t or Chris t. 

F inally t ho .,,.,~te.i· h:l!I to acknowledge a speoml debt ol ,gro.ti
titde he owes lo ,•:1rious very dear nnd kind friends who h"ve not 
~nly facilit.ated bis task by t heir prayers auc1 vulunhle augg ostious bllt 
b:.ve also led bim to" deoper nppreeintion of U,o hero of tbie book. 
'.rbe very pl'eOious names of MLos·i\l. J. Ct>mpbell o£ tho Punj0,b, Mrs. 
H. D. J acl;son anti Dr. B. R . Kbiaty, Civ il Surgeou, Bnrdn, need 
vary ,peeial mootion, £01· tLeir deeply gpi ritllol li eos iiod Cb1-istinrt 
lo,·o b1>ve been a aoorce of r-enl insph.,.Uoo nnd d iviue l,&lp to the 
.,,,-it.er. Tbonppearo.ncc of this little book is due mol'e to their many

eidod t,id nnd Sll[lJlOl' i tha n to the w,-ite•'• own feeble efforts. India 
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needs mnny more of such devoted servants of tbe Lot-cl to bring ber 
to His Bleeding Feet. 

Amongstotbers the Rev, R. 13'.. Lloyd, nnd Mr. T. D. Sully of St. 
John's College, nnd the Rev. J, Kingdon, tbe Wal'den of t he Ohrist
iM> B ostel, have~ be w,ro·mly tbar,ked for theu• invaluable belp io 
reviewing the manuscript and rectifying its litern,ry discrepancies . 

.Besides others, thanks nre also due to Mr.}laye. D:,ss of Ferozepnr 
for his valuable snggestion.s and to t he '.Alanager of 'The N1<r Af•l&an' 
fot• bis kind permission to quoto a nd traoslnte from his pnper. 

Over and abov• all the writor must e.,pross his deep and whole
hearted gratitude to his very affectionate brother and spiritual 
tea~be1• SwMni Sunder Singh h imseli fo1· aoco!'ding him h is lcind 
permission to pen a few incidents of bis inspiring oareer. 

God grnnt tba.t bis wonderful life may yet be spored fo1· many 
,. day to come, to enli ven and enrich mauy others, to tbe welfm-e of 
the Christian Community and the advancement of Chrisf.'s Kingdom 
in this la,nd. 

March, 18th. 1917. ALFRED ZAHIR. 
4.GRA.. 



CHAPTER I. 

Sunder Singh & What the World says & thinks about. him. 

--oo,c----

\Vbo gives bimselt w1tb b1s alms1eed.s tbr,;:e. 
8.!0lseU, bis buorrering neighbour and i\·le, 

SUNDER '!'BE SA.DRU; Before entering upon a dos
eript.ion of hls tonveraioo o.ud baptism n.nd telling about. the ma.rvol~ 
loas snoee"5 of bis IVOrk and his provideuUi,I escapes from death 
and enemies it will he well to e,piain that Sunder Singh is a Christ
ian Sadh" 01· itinerating friar. Be goes about touring nll over. 
lndin-from K&Bbme,.., to Mad,-as "nd from Bengnl to Gujernl,
bare fool<id, bn,-e hea,ded, dr.,..,,ed in a. lhin linen eass'oek hanging 
down to bis ankles, n small sa.fft-on torbao on bis belJ.d, a thin blan
ket thrown roood his sboultle1·s, and "copy of t.he New Testament 
in his band. This is Sunde,·'s dress for all mouths of the yoor and 
for a.11 parts of Ind it>. The lin•n eruisock is not 1-eplnoed by a. wnrm 
ono in the ,-viuter, no1· M'e the bare feet.encl\sed in shoos whon going 
through thorns 01· thickets. He will not n.ceept nny more or better 
clothes tb1tu the..o, uor ever wear shoes for """"" by /,is blwling 
feel 7,e ailract, ,11en to Christ." "The day I became a SadJ,,. I was wed
ded to t;.heoe gru.·ments,. sn.id be once 0 nnd I will never divorce them." 
Ue is tall, spare of body, and supple of limbs, and be is always 
wondel'fully he~l~hy, nnd cheerful. His face is a true picture of the 
pure henrl Lha~ lies within; calm, quie~ and composed. 
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Be became a Sadhu wl,on he wns a mers boy of· 16 ana no!'i' 
un1ike sevora.1 others bas been serving tho Lord for over 12 years, 
ex,.oMy in the same spirit of earnestrleJ!S, zeal, lrnmility and self· 
denial with which be st.ai:tsd. Wlie~ever asked how long he in· 
tends going on in this life he invariably replies 'As long•• I nm in 
t.his world.' I b"ve vowed· n,y life to Rim and His grace abiding 
I shall nev~r hroo.k U,i$ vow." 

My Frlcod. m:r DN\ber. an4 my Lord I 
· Wlio.t mot TbY serl'iOO be!' , 

Nor no.me oc>r for.m. oor ritual word. 
But. simply followtoa Tbee, 

The life of 0,0 lndiau Sadhu is a life of rigorous nnd selflesa 
discipline, frnoght with (l.,ug,,_,,. and temptation• of nil kind,. It 
is n. lite or daily hardships, self·sP.oi·i6cP., n.nd humi1iat.iou. It. i~ e. 
life in wh ich both body and brain are exposed to excessive wear 
"'nd tear such as is beyond tbe velJ' conoeption of e. W 86f.<'1'ner. It 
is not n. life which every sttong and benllhy man can follow and 
mnch Jes,, 0, delicate nnd da,intily n urtu,·ed per•on like Snnder Singh. 

The Eastern conceptfon of simplicity goo-s much deeper ll11m the 
Western. Simplicit,y in the East means almost self-torture ao<l 
saorifice of the least of pleasnres and comfot•tll, aud complete resig• 
ation of one's self to God's Cl\re. And this is tbe life which 
Snnder is.living. Ii life of oboolute reliance on the Divine Pi'Ovi
dence. "Who when Ho providoth For tbs lilies of tho 6elcl l\nd tbe 
,bi .. ds of the air will certainlv feed those wLom Be hos c,,lled to 
·serve Him." 

. . -
Sunder is not a Sodhn in the Rense that perhaps some Hiudns 

will expect him to be, for be conforms himself to any Olate or con· 
dition that he bas to put np with. Be i• " troo Sodlm in tl,e •enee 
that whether good or bad be is prep,>red to ocoept anything and 
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eve,·ything, A ooarse, ·cru•ty ~chappali is as welcome t.o bim as 
is an 'unctuous meal of t palan and pa,o/111is; and an icy-cold stone 
ftoor maJ::es as lu:rnrioos a bed for him M a thickly padded and 
downy aofa. "Everything and anytbiug for Ris sake" is his prin· 

oiple in life. 
A Ohristian turning an ascetic sounds as incredible to some a.., 

it is a revelntion of the power of Christ to others. The term 
"0/.,;,,,tian" in, lnd ia is rego.rdecl as a syoonym for worldliness, 
Renee if men like Sander Sina;h have done nothing else they have 
at ]e,iijt proved to tbs non-Ohi-isHan world thnt Ohrist. is uot all 
comfort and tbnt while Re bn• the powe1· to liU nat;ons to tbe 
very zenith of material prosperit.y He also b&s the pot,ency to inspire 
individuals with n. fervent spirit of pe,·fsct self-denial and self• 
snoriSce in tlie service of m•n n.nd Ood. 'fhe following extract 
from the letter of a liind11 inquirer proves the irutb of our stnte· 

ment:-
'I did DO~ kuow till 1 sow Swami Sund.er Slcsrh i.~w ther<!u.re men oIOObga, Ille 
Cbrlstlna wllo cttulcl. be caUtd tS'anva,t.1: . 
It might here be urgud IJ,at no one, not evon an Indian and 

much less ii Europaa.o of the bluest blood should launch upon tbe 
""reer of ,. Sadhu at tho very fil'st impnlse of a nioved heart or 
world-weary son); '\Or should _the ambition to challenge the g,-ping 
ndmirntion of the whole world by some extraordinary action be 
iotA>rpreted os n ca.II from God, ne 1,oa boon done by a few foreign• 
ere in the pa.st. Some ns proved by the following quolation nn• 
donbtedly. adopted this life in real e&rnestnces, with the sincerest 
of motives 0,nd with the fn\lest "'""arance that in, doing so they 

• Cha.pa"; ln<lh\o. loa.t. 
t Two datoi :v Indian disbes. 
t St.uiyttSU: i. a. SadAM ot s.hose wbo b:ne reootto.cea r.be worm 
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were l ruly obeying God's cnll. The quotation is from the i•or•d• 
of a woold be Sariku; .......... . 'I am considering tbis as tl,e laet nod 

· final st.ep in my life, from which God willing I sliaU ne,,er tm·n back.' 
The above letter is pe1·ha.J>s a very tme exp1-essiou of the noble 

and ea••aest motive$ with which oar friends sttwted tbe lifo, but 
the vel'y £net thnt tho aotbo1• of '11e•e -words took up a cbapln.iucy 
'"'itbin a, few inont.bs of his beginning the life und trnoU1el' of 1Ji1o 

predecesso1-s got married after a few years, p1'0ve tl,nt it was eit~er 
a woefully di,t-01•ted conception of God's call 01· an nnder-est.imntion 
of the hardships and trio.ls of such a life tbnf. made !-hem vow euch 

m.sh vows without any foretl1oogl\t about the future. No one then 
should evor contemplate thi, life, unless like Sunder be can sny 

from bis bear~_" / have i'Olved my life l-0 Him and His grare aLidi.i_1y 
I shall ,umer break this ·vow." 

ijis amiableness. 
Tba.t Sander's is a wonderful life exercising o. powo,fol in• 

Ouence on hi~ ccinternpo1't1l'ici:i iFt pTovcd by his charncter and tlle 

amicable 1·egard in wl,ich he is behl by almost e,•e1y Christian 
or nt lenst every J,,dia" Gbrietian wlJo hns eit-he1• seen or known 
him, Christin,ns g1·eet him l'llptnr·ously wherever he goes, and 
bave volnnta1•ily entitled him '8,cnni,' nnd 'Maho/Jma' two forms of 
houou;· and respect which moan 'a parlaher oft!,e d,'-v'lme nature.' 

Some il{u011>nt and ill-informed people have objected to these 

titles, but none else merits these ~itles bet.fer tbnn SUllder does, for 
in T!toolf'lgia (lt·.?'W.ani,:a we read "Som-e n1n.y osk 'What is to he A 
pm·taker ()j the-divit1e nat1ire.'' .or n. godlike man P' Answer 'He w_hc, -;• imbued with nod illuminnfod by the eternal or divine. light, a.nd 
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iotlamed !Jr eo11aumed witb eternal or divine Jove, lie is a goc1lik• 
man, and a partaker of the divt"ne-natureo •.. . ... ......... Moreove1· in a 
mn.o who is made a pn.:r-f.n ke1· of lhe divine nntu.re, there is a. thol'ongb 
~nd deep humility; and where U1i$ is nof,, the wan habit not been 
made apa<·take,· of the divine natnre.'' Aud ench nman is Sunder 
without the least tinge of self-eonscionsness 'wlio doos not think 
him,elf at all w11,lerful.' Wbnt Professor Ogiliviesays of Jobu de 
Britto might well be snid of him "In tho g1'8ater Church of a.II 
Chri&t's followers his eminence as n. di!>eiple, int,repid, selfless, and 
eodnring in all g,-eat qualities thnt add to the vigonr of t.be Chriet• 
ian life, is assru-ed . .. ... ... , .. . .......• he is really one of the greateet 
mission,.riee in India in the wider Church of Christ." The enco
mium is high bot i t is merited. A. few otte1•nucee of some 'of bis 
ndmirere who~e admiration in some COS!3$ rushes to the verge .of 
worship will show the love aud admirn.t.ioo that be commands 
from t.he Christian• of India. 

An iwU(I.,,. Taksiltlnr t i~ri'.fes: 

Mnbntm:i, S1maer Sin}th sbould be calle<l Apoitl~ Pm1l ot tbls a,e .. The otber <IG.Y 
be Al4l'M here for t wo tl;1.rs and dellver<:d 1.wo Jectun,s and all t.be Cbr&.t.W.os wers 
O.l'Oustd from tbelr ~ll'-Cp-,1 C!Ul s~r for rnsseu tb :1t the Mnht\latnn. tros seDt tor me 
. . .....•. . .•.. .. . , . . . , I received a letter from roy bro;ber that Ml\batmn will vt!dtB ...• 
nod '('lut u,, \'l"hb me i I wO$ ('l.m"°:Cd '"ith joy, n t once wcn1, vo tbe :sl.Gt.fou, N>teh'ed ms 
worth J' mJCSt and brou::tit bhn to my ~ r bouse. J wn$ impressed mucb vdtll tbe 
~lmpllc1H' of tbls rMl r.br fst1nu n.nd be,rao to think about my soul. Be s~ot two 
llfQ'bts With mo u.nd DOW J Ctl.D say [ Olli ~1'a11g-t:d,, 

Au A1,,erican M i:;.sio,uJ..ry once wrote I<> 8wmler ;
My own <lear Bro~ber, 

J do not need to tell l·ou bow I longed'° see you ooce-more before lccn1namrdea-r 
!l.dnpuca <1ouutrr. l prayed tblU I might see YOU ,utt\ evec YC!t- tbe tear$ come wben i 
Mllnk ot t.be !ODZ sermroi.loo betore us •••. •• , • .•. •. ..•. •.• •••••• I !uut to ton11Dd to lto.rh 
ou)1'4 l'rom 11,m-ftt,om t,(110•1'1,d, ¢;r·p#fr:1uc qf 1.ttn.it,ilf thing,., •••••• , • , ..... , • , • •... D~flr 
fm>J/1~1· "'31 /.ifff ha$ btduftt//t1• (Zm/,'rlt:11111• iincc fl{)N c~m~ Into U. Goa SCD'- you LQ, • .p .. ,, 
to or,eo my eyes to oow tmtbs a nd to new beCtutJes o'f bOUness.. Goa bl03S you «cr1 
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momeot. . . , • , . . , ... . . . ... nod tbrougb rour suttcrlugs mBr multituil""5 ot JodJo •s c.lOO,r 
O'Qts be hrour,ht into tbe heavenly rest. .. ... . . .... .. .... ..... ..... "S.'ou bnve suaerea, 
lH,tJe BT0'11er, b.ut. I \. ioo1, truif to bri~ out. tbe sweetDOSs wbJcb l$ now u,a.ldOB frat· 
mo1, oo uul'QJ lives lo th<, P-unjo.bo\llQ lodeed cill over tndfo . • ... , •• ... •... •. ..• ••. ••• .•. 

A t ·]~ristian,gitl ouce: wrcle fo hi'ui :-
AHllOWtb I ll~ve never seeu >'OU, I bave beard abou\. you o.1)(1 t ba.,.en UTOl)t. love 

tor sou o.Nl IOllf::C4 bO seo rou, You arc my TCr)' 4eo.r br~be.r io 1:be Lol'd. and I boPC 
to see )'OU in the ot:tt worl<! it aoE< io th.iS .. . . .. . ... . . .. , ...... .. ................. . .. , , . 

.d nother writes :-
Now my parents aod I bum.b.lY rectue.st. you t;o visit our home. we sba.11 thh1k 

ourSelves blenea by the Lord if you do so . . .. .... . .• • , •••. • •... Swami JI p)eMO,do COIJUI 
aoa Tis it. OU?"bome.ao<I alWougb we are oo, worthy ot i,roubave n nry gOOd cbanee 
<>f preacbiog Gospel bere .. . . .. ... .............. . .. .. . . . . . .... . .. . ....... , . ....... . . ... . 

The above ai-e only n Jew of tbe numberless letters and commu· 
nie,.tions in the author's po>1Session which will prove how eomplete
ly Sauder Singh's simplicity, love n.ad bis whole-hearted service to 
the Lord bas ooptaued and enthralled the hearts of all true Cbrist
-iaos in India; Jndin.ns ns woll as Europe.n.ns. 

The asefalness of his wotik. 
,, It requires no long-winded clescriptions to uuderstanrl the gt'1lAt 
usefulness of Sander's work. None who judge bis work 1Vitb e.u 
uiibiosed oyo ctiu deny Mu,t his work speaks lo,· itself. 'rbe in
fluence of bis quiet 1tnd yet arresUvo life uudel'lies scores of benrl:s 
that have been touched a.nd vanquished fo,· the Lord Jesua, 'l' be 
worth of his work can he judged from t.he following witnesses 
which tell the wonderfnl wo,·k of M1is simple and devoted mis· 
sionn.ry: 

Fron• llu, 'India11 Sianda,·c!' : -
1. Jaipur. 
'l"b0

i s week we bad tbe plea.sure or weleomloir among us tba4 101.Uao Cbrl~i.i.w> 
"!lt.an:uma." s,m:i.nt Sunder Siocb or t.be Pan!o.b. He co~rio.J.ot4 us wlt.b a bfirbbr 
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(ovtgotas.ive .spr-ltuol treat.. His sermoos were at once ipterestlutr nod edilrt.og. 
He. laid ba:re tbe daoirerou11 posH;lou or t h.ft Church, wblth 13 ooo,coi ,,.it.b 'bciog 

•·pot tar rrom s.b.e B'.in{l:(IOUl ot Beaven." The lea.st. di:seo..aoe-s;»,y Of on loah- be $aid. 
will keep tor you lo at,Ol'C u.s mucb dJsa.ppoio,ment and sorrow as tbo.t loob· \biolt plank 
\bnt stood between tbe Jlvetoollsb vir1?ins and the bridal cbru:ober, Tbe v\ rginl'J were 
J\etU' eoougb. hu\ did proximity cooaole them ? hr t rom It. it cobuooed lbetr iriet 
tlod S-Orro'IY. JJ our meur..ll be)ie!S (hxt not t.heir veot io our actious o.Dd <lall7 Ute-if 
f.'e believe iD the L?OOdut$S or '"Lo\'e t by u~h&bbOur·• aod lo\'e 001.- res& a!l:iured 
!.bough near enough. that fUWl plank wlU (lebat us from eotcriog io. Quiolr. tel "P 
tbea-,.,bile Jt·t. there is t.lmo- aod strive ,o cover lhM, least dl$T.tM)CC 3Ddeoter io. 
ot.b e:rwisc there ts no sat'et.r however nea.r we ooh!bt ht. 

In nn ot.her lecture he demonst.n-t!'Cl lba l t-be t,:reM mtssiou or carrrini: I-be mCS· 
&ni:te of love wu.s reserved br GM ror nseo ~nd men ooh·. ObSerre tb:u c.heJl1J1Jels 
lead the seel:e.ri. nft.er tntt.b ton Pet.er er a. Pblllp-ral-ber 1o.bortou$1y- bu, do nor. 
Sl\Y tbemselves.-believe 1D Cbrtst AD<I be $0.Tc-0, 

B.O\V t,'l'ea~ ts lbe prh'Uerc or mo.o, s.beu , o be obc,;en t.o tLct lo p rdereoee- '° t.be 
o.ngel:t. Do we renlu>c is. ? Would tbM we cauld. Tboo urged bY the. 1>0,ver of lbc 
HOll' Splri~- n oowe, far sur1)osslua Ml}' \)bysloal foroc, n Po\\'Cr tho.I- converted c.be 
en.-iwhile b.1diur. t~rlug, ~ileotopost!esiutobmveobawpions: or t ruib- we could uor. 
but. proclaim t be urea.t love-by word a nd deed- ·'t.b.u.t I -&·ns bllod aDCl now I see~" 

2. Pipb,d4, Kotah. 
Tbls :,e~l' s.be lcbaril Cl'O'P is ,.er r smnll owiul? to !3'J'~iTe rajp, and htcause of 

t.h e soddu!' stt\te of the soil mnob or tht> Jno.O. could not be prep1n ed nod sowo... ooose
guentJy whete V1ere. should bl,).vo been 100 m l)ul>ds Utere are OOIY , welve. However. 
God ha.s been ,ril'IIJ.4' us much sprhuo.l blessiog-. 

Atle.r Swumi $uooar Sln.irb came· many e}'es were opened. People t>eR"na ,o ain 
more h~ t0 svdtu.U things uotl rtpeoto 1, '!'be resulg. Is •. Ood bus mo.oifestod Him• 
sett lo our inl(lst. aod t.be wb•)lc obureb bns b,l:eu s tirred up, Botll men i.nd women. 
whb oac mtnd and with mucb Joy uod pra1·er. are taldDR' parl- iu God's servie,tS, 
,-.b.oy itO re1iularly t,o we. villaues near hY au!l 1,reacb. Trulr t-bere is a revival lo cur 
midst. aDcl God Is da.y hy dny maulfel'JtiDS B lmselt " ud bl8ssiog us. 

1'b• followi11g three Jellers translated straight from tl1e 'N11T 
Jfslrnn'-th~ paper in wbiob tboy originnlly appenl'8d-while r<l• 
vealing the resnlt of his wo,-k also suggP.st how very uuoonsciou., 
Sunder is of the great work G-od is doing through him, lt is not 
ooly bis inspiring Md edifying lecf,ures that move and win people's 
hoal'ts, hut i~ is the deep humility and the pe1•fect simplicity of tbe 
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mn,n which makes his words so nml und el'fectiva. It. is rather ns 
many have aaicl, seoing Obrist lii'<ld tho.o henring Him pr.,,clted, 
The w,•iters of these three lo~to,.,. ,we Hi11dt1• wbo soon nfterwards 
:became Ohri~tiaus. 

I. A 1,J lR.ACLE. 

Ate" W('e.ks o.ao n Cbrlstlo.o S:u.lbu l)f came StiHdN• Si-1101,. ca.tile nbout t1reocni.D,!; 
tbe Oosr,,cl t o the vlllru:es round lA-\)()ut. N"n.rh:aoda uot1 61lm:sred n. ,cren• Cea.I ot per$· • 
~1tioo. We wet'G sltdoa and chnt-tlol;' ,.vl\h , -he •»1at,, whco n. farmer by on.lOC N'tuidl 
cnmc up and snid "A Tery str.ioge, t,bfca bns b nppened i o our villnire. One dn.y while 
we we1-e re.tl)ing- the com in t.be lleld a.'Sa.dbu ca.me u1> to us nod beUno t,o prca.eb rclt• 
gion. We au felt. very a.ooored n.t t.bts intcrrereooo io our wor1, a.od sbowered some 
curses oo him : but li\t!e beedioc- our curSes nnd threats t.be mno went. on wti.h bis 
talk. Al t.bls m:r bt·ot.her 1-0()k up u .stooe aud bit. tne Ul3ll ta t.bc bead. But. tbi:, 
aood ma~ uni;o!DdfUl of tbi1:1 imuli clos¢d. hits eres l\Ocl $!\id "O.' Cod fbrol~ tile~-,! •• 

After n white mv brot.her (',·bo bo.d Oon& the tt.ooc 11.·nt; $1.14deoly couabt wltb n 
.splitt,Jog ben<?nebe o.od bn.d ,o ith·e un re:tvio.i:. At this the ~ad.bu t.oolt UlJ' brotbor ·s 
&tribe nod sc.a.rted ~r,ing lbccorn. we a.U m:.l.r velled nad said 'what. mf).Qner of: ma.n 
is ,-ws Sadh u. t -ha, inst.c:ul of abusing :iod ourslog U$ in return he pra.rs tu our favour.' • 

,T heo wo toOk b im to our bouso wbe re be t.01<1. u.s mfl.Df nice Chioits. Mt.er be hnd 
aooc we oottccil ao am:,ilog i titog. 'l' be fie.tel wbere I.bl$ r:ood man ha<l re.i.1>8d h.as 
OO\"er riekled so mu.i:h coro 11.-; h, bu \.bis yc.a.T. n·c btwc gn.tJu~rcJ. \:wo m~uJldli ll·oovo 
~be Ol'era~e this time. 

HeaTing 1-blsooe or t.bo crowd who ha1meoed to lrnow Su.o.<l~r Stogb rorlnde u s to 
ut.ter bis oame snytoc that. Sunde r $in11b ,-rns f\ Chris: iau, IJtt t I o.t- onte reb1,1lxed t.bls 
reno,\" noel told h im t.b;\t. I ln:ien- S110..1er Slogb msseU nod n•ba.t. a hols man he was. 
A re" <1.ars :1110 I met oo Euroo~o 100.r on ber wuy 10 Slmlo. I told heT :.-bout 
U..ls mu.t.c.er and she aa.vtsed me to seoQ oo lkCOttotot t.bls m.1rvenous lncldeot. 101,be 
'1'l• r AfJJAon,' bccau;Sc :sbe sn,Jd "1'bL<j A;·Httm l:i u. f\'ult. ot lobe Ludblo.oB Cburob." 
Boooo nceotdi01r liO her advleel 9!!0<l tbls commnnlc:itloo to 1bo Editor wit.b mnoy 
hearty eoor:rnta.lMloos lo t he Chri$t.l;)l) Cltureb n.t L udb l:n.na and request, the Sadhu· 
H ( iA. Sunder Sin1rh ) b imselt to v1glt tbtu,s:une ,•Ulru:eni:mto. so that. we tD:lY bcoent. 
by bis boly preo.cbins. We o.re oil ready tA> ll .. <lt.OO to your ((o. Sunder'&) wonts ·ot 
Wi$11J.om aod lleslre to oooent by ),'011r holy t')roseoce io our mid.st.. 

(Sitrttea.J J . R. ------------ ------- - - ----. • Mat, : Rat.ber ao lm1-.ortant. p.er$0D on tbe bills, ,,.ho i1rmozo.s mule, and coolies 
tor uavollers. 
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A REAL PRBAOHER. 

One mon:iinu oeor Rlsb.l Kesb. 1 was 1totog aton~ the ?r.Lok of t.be Gouges to bMe 
my m~rniog batb. wb13!l se$log a orowd o1 $Mbtn to one ota.co I a1so hurrt:00 c,o Ibo 
s()OG-. Bere l t<M1D<1 e souo:, Soctbu. GostlCl l o biL-Dd alKl prcaob.iq &o lobe sat.her io.3 
crowd. ultbOu:.;b be n-ore .-. t>lOOk cassook. b1.u bit 9.blolna- visage h1t.erpret.ed 1.bo 
purl1,yo.od ~a.octlty ot his boort.. Wbile 8-' ne~t t.he orowd looktd deeply 1ote.N!$ted 
lo bls talk. mnny stood scomDJr a.od ;certni e-t bim. but lohis &elMP:.SS T1roocbe.r 
toOlt oo notice or this and went oo with bis .rnessasre. Present.ly ooe ol tbe oro,,.d 
\.Oo!c a, bl}odt11I or sendond ~re,v it, lnso tho oreoober'seye'i. This uolleseL·ved Insult 
Oiled me ""'h,b 2reat tri1:1te r a1:1d I tmmeri i.n.telY ll:\DdeiJ b.tm over IQ t.be polloo.. Wb..lle 
this trUe Saqyn.~1 11uteUy uot up, \fUSbecl bts sana·l)eSmca.rcd ruce n.nd eye:; lo 1.bo 
river. e:i.m9c b.\clt ~ bis tor 01, r r,1Mo o.nd oskintt h.ts cocmr t.o be relea.sed stn.Tt.e<I 
Pl"O.l'Oblo<J AIJJ.io, Scelro)' t bl-' ~it1'. R:lm (tbe m.u wbo b;\d. &brown LIie S(l.nd) Cell~ 
tile ;;a1,1a·s !,Ht. u "t:1 "',o~ ror tvr.:iv.Jne-ss uyloi "I did nOG know~, items were 
biWtoo noder ,ots cloak. Woe unto me. 1,h~t be.tore r thre1Y $(1..nd ia~ 11o~r eyes, 
U)o Devil bud 1obrowo s:aot\ lnt.Q m11 eyes, wb ieh bllnd.ed me soeomp)et.el r tho.I I could 
oei.b~r see your 3'mcl-ionMe bell.rt oor coocetYc the Loro Jesus ,.-oo dwells thereto. 
1 had looi t>een in qu\3st of sueh a Ormi wb o eould WiL$b own,v Bil tl:te Ol tb ;"Ll)d :sw.a 
trom my he!lr~ e-Dll RU h w'Ub heavenly bllse. Now I have touD4 Rh• I found IDml 
round H im l" 

I was ,n-en4lr surpriied ai seeiog t.bls stooy beo.rt. roolltficdso quieklyb y b$$rlQ# 
the mes,'1S{e or tbls godly :.illd sell-loss Sa4ttu. Tbt.s ls \be true disciple of Christ. 
wb ~ ,,.lts ott Ille b:~n}t, ot tbe Gnn:ies ~od re,;.cues lobe <lro~olog. Now this So.dhu 
wtw bis new follower (I.e . Sit.a R(1:w> baa gone up towu.l"tb the bills I.here 1.0 Qlld no 
lost sheep, Tbcy will t\1Go go loo 1-b¢ l?l.'~t JlaAa. lllshi n:. K Oi1"'8b; un.tor\,t.UU\ t.0l1 t 
Wtli unweU at t.be t ime they lef-t.. h ence eoukl oot aooomp11ny them. Dear trleods I 
ib is Is a ,•e ry ci emntary lite for us. A Youtt, bred aod brougbt. u p iD such luxury 
o..od co-rotor~. deoylncr ~110 best tblo: s ot \be world is nolf golog obout. thus servloa
bi.s Saviour 30d oouoi.rrmeo. Till oow. t \T3S uodeT \ be im:prcsston lob3" theTe a.re 
tt\w moo o( btgb cute aod noble deseen, amoog31, I.be Obris t l!lo,. o,\theT Ls lbere 
tlDJ' :suob !'.LtnOll.U'Sl ~he ID who could be iruly serioed a. &nyaal, but- since l saw $1Yumi 
Sund.or S logb t bllve recllltedmym.iu.a.\teood oow I ltoow that there are meo "monas11 
tbc Cbr isf.ia.os like wboio oooe a.re"° be found lo o~ber rollcrious sects U there blld 
been Hob a. mo.ti amongst tbe Hindus or Alosle.ms be would have been made mueb ot , 
but uotortu.o:it~1Y U1e Ollris tian1 have Dot yes. , be ll-Olter of 0,pprecfa1,ioo.. perbaPS 
this ,~ t-be r<i~ult o r tbe nc:w c lvilliul•>O 1Ybiet1 Ii ·norc ioc1io3 l to•.•;1,rds • 'fasb 100. • 
l IMlvlse. D:l.Y 1Q'.ltorc my Bio;lu nod M0$1etn trien-0$ t-0 put askle , be s pirit Ol r ivalry 

• 11.is-hion: & term used iA India tor aaioti)' WO)'s or 4JCS3lDtr ooa a r atld wa,s ot 
llvlor:. 

' · 
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and bh:otr1, aod t.o benefit bJ bis 1riendsblp. because M e'fery sect can rWm o,d M 
lts own, io '1:le su.me WA>' Sl\1am1U too belonas '° nospecinl sect, butl1os been seat- by 
Ood tbat.ever;y one may beneftt- by his wonderful life .. :$11:runi Sunder Slogob is a 
1er-r sb:Dple. nnd quiei man, imd it, i?t onlr wben yoU calk io him tbo.t )'OU renJfae the 
pres<"oee 01 tJ)C)~ Jn1:ds wb leb. un: b1aa~o 10 blm. 'l'bls is ~u 1-bc resul t. ot bis 1.-0~ 

lnnt and 0l0c:1ci oommuoion wh,h ,be Lora Je:su:5 ..... ..... .......... ... . . . ..... ... •· 
........ . . . ... . , .... . •.. . .... .. .. ,., . . .. . ... 1 hAve tiee.o skldslat: tbe Go~l lor s:evenl 

1e.ors 10,etber, but. eertatn doubts l'fltbheld me 1r-om openly eonfusi.cg Christ's 
No.o.e. Now l proJse GOO t.ba.t, Be sent Alohat1rw(fjl to me. wh ose fello\'l'sl:lfp d.rO\'$ 
owa.y an my doubts just. as t.beSuo does ,be dnkness. 1.'bls is l)ooause the ~un ot 
10~0,eousot:ss QweUetb lD n i:s b t-:.1r1,, 1 speat ae.erul yea.rsnt. the tee, oft.be tJ,,n,dlt" 
,)t,udylDa:: t.be •,Ska •lra¥, but none caYe me t.h n real peace whkh I bu.:vc n.t lost fouocl 
ln Ule Lord Josus. Now In rl:!turn for this ereat bless-In!'!' I wan t to dedicn.te my 
'R'bole Ute io Bia servlc.e, I OJJl wujtiD!f tori.b e Swruniii { i. $, S undt'r :-:;fnr;b) to re. 
turo frQm t.be bills u.Dd bnptize me witb nis Q\\'O blessed bands. ln the eod 1 requcs\ 
~ll tbe readersot tbe ' .Nur At$hn.o' to remember me i.n Weir prarers t.bat. being tllled 
wh,b U>e BolJ SJ)lrlt I t.oO like Swnmi Sunder Sinrb mn.y be«)men tJttC aiseip>e ot 
the LordJe,nu Cbrbt.. 

•• TBS PRICELE~S Gl!lM 01" THE PUNJAB, 

' 'l om emplorod in lhe Fores, Dopa.rtment. ComiDJt down t,b e mou'lltafo ooeday 
I s::i.w u SU.Ullu camin2 up thew.went. Ha ba;J a few books ID Ii.hi band nod a lllnol(et, 
on bis sh oulder. Ile :n:ro1.h: aloOG' fo the tnld-d:lY s ua, t.hc pcrSJJir'Mioo rolltoa- lll.e 
wncer down his face, At arst. 1 thought to joiu whb him eiod hMe • little eonoersa

tfoo. but tl1eo I 83.ld 10 m~·scu. " I w1Usee "'bni be will do and where be ,vm uo." A 
little lBter bo entered n. 'Yi11aue ond nfwr ~lpina h1sfaee be sa.t dow-o upoo a lo.ft and 
l>egnQ to s1Dtr :-

' Wbco we wcredro\Vtli~ inslo. 
Christ. from Ho:i.voo came to ~,e. e~. 

I. on ca tbusfo.ntc Arya. l>eonmo tu1·i0uat1 MlJ!rY, nOd when bo bei:=-an to 'Proo.ob l 
could 11oar0ely -re~trn.in m>·seU. At U1e 1"Une th'l)e o moo sp~n~ torw,u·d from.out o( 
tJle ero,"d aod w1th o. blo, .. koocked 1bc boly moo from Ule ~ot be&cU001t ut'lnn bis 
face. b urtina his hand bad)}' nod cuttSM bis cheek. Thai brn,e maa l'OSe 11p nn4 
bouniJ.bis bOnQ wl tb b is turban nod d id not say n. wora.. Wi1.b tbe blood ao,,.fng 
down bis race llnd tears minltlinu with t.bo bloods $1.1'011.m. bo OOirao 10 s log o soot o! 
jor au<l onLi$0 t.o God. 1i0\l 1beo prayed 0()(1'$ b l~~sioit u poo us. 
''.Tbose Wllrs ol the holy mao dropt 111te t1eM1$ uPoo the J:rounO. OM dn.~ theJ wilt 
conic foltb from lobe lrround Os r-~l ri,earlS. \"Vbt\tl 1-.: It. t)'l$slble th.n t he btooj aod 
cear s 01 sueb a SPlrltuol J)et'SoU sboula be frui t.less? Never. I wbo "'l\S OD<',. n t;tolid 
i::lember 01 tbe Aryo Somaj - tbougb I have not ret bt:eo M1H,lzed- ye1. I bnc bet,n 

t P,nc<Zits: roll.1tious nut.hori1ies •Sluulra.,; tbe BJD<l.t SOrJPlo'Urts. 

' 

' 
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drawn out of .tbeweJlof eool*mptntul brcnu:-11; to tbe fl'ou·ntalo of life. We mit.r no 
kaow \l'bete $,Tll:nl MOhArol (Sundet Singh) rmr be afo bis t ime. but tbM ll'i~ 
~ m. ,.,hO t-hrew your bo:iour dowa. il'I oow In scorohot y.:>u. IW.d wo.ot.s t() lmovt 
where bl$ a-uru («18.l'her) b11,9 aooe. He b M reeeiYed ba.l>tbm a, the bl\Od ot R$v. lo.fr. 
Joots. nlthoue-b be are-.l.tl.1' desl.red t.o be ba(l\ized uiih tbat wouodedbancl. but could 
uot because Sud.bu s under Slogb doos not. baptize bH, oreacbes ,be Gos1iel ooly. Yet 
be m.as koow that b::1 hi& ,u.a,ns lutJtdrd, ()f $i111ls aro brought to Chrlll, ot \TbOro be 
bas 110 p,etSOI\O.l koo,,.JeaA:e., O. Christ.il\O, wb3' visiOM l'Y Cbrls& a.re you tnllowinlt? 
Tbis is the tollcwriog ot ~ tlvln~ Cb.rin. o. a1ndu Sudbus. woo llo about 1-be 
{lt~Jo.ces of tbe ricb mercbant..~. lnduhting sour-sclve:, witb awoet-ments lo rouri4le
ttOss. he.re I~ a N!Bl $ndbu, wbo so.erlO(!inir bis lire aoeii about ~eltln~ tor lost sbeep 
In t-be dens aod c.,_ve,s ot , -bese mounu,,ins. Just lb.ink. tbat. a t tbea.p ot C.'feniy-slt 
yeors l;b1s eza.l~d sen·ice bas never beeo reo.dered fot WOl'd ly _en.in ... . .•....•...•. • 
9, Cbrlsttaos. O. Biod.us no.d Moslems: oow is :rour oooor,u.nt,y to secure beneoe: 
trom eompanloD"bip w\tb this bolJ mo.o. sucb pric"l~s gems do not onni!oue tor 
lon:t ID tb1s world I Bu.t.. aJns I We gcoerally qe, n.«akc ju:st n-hoo Mlcb ~cm:s go 

from u:s. Duriog UJelr lli&-ticnc wo oppose t.betn wtib Jeo!Cthy dt.se011rs~s· 1uwl t ne 
0,00flptnOOO of tru, h is in sucb Jow estate cb ut If oo& were W rise from tho de.~ und 
eomew b ig broi.ber . be wouldno,t>elleve (Lul<e 16: 311 . ll)roy God to sa,e mo 
from ibis de3Clly eondhion and ~ive me tne tello,,sblO ot suen o boly ceucher. 

lo tooolusion I would boseecb o.ll r-en.deu of the NtJ..r A.fdan to oroy f()r me, that 
l m~v be ablo to coatess op;enJy m.y fahb Jo ttae LOr<t Obrist." 

(Signed) AN INQU IR>l!l.. 

It is a fact to bo regroft.ed thnt while •o mnny h•ve the eye• to 
see a nd &-ppreciate his wonde-rful \Vork tl1ere al'e .t101ue who <leliber• 

11tely refuse lo realize the g•:e•tne,._, of $1111der'• work and person• 
111ity. Tide is t.111,t clasa of worldly-wise people whom Sunder'a 
simplo nnd oelf, loss life meoaoos 1Vith a. close criticism of their own 
&O °"lied 'simp/,,J lives. The•e p<'Orle aye Snn<l•r in such a. rnge nt 
the superior rssult.s of hi, work tbi>t they would spurt out venom 
at him from •h•sr envy ; epeoia.llv when they feel that their own 
work is pnt into ahade before t,ha,t of a YOU!!~ Fladhu of tw•nty 
eiiht. But fort.u oately for the Christ,ian Cburoh in Tndia Moch 
unworthy exceptions are only ve,y ra!)l and they seldom b"ve tbe 
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courage to spe,ik ont U1eir minds ,ind whenever they do, they do 
l!O only to reveal the pllllillanimit.y of their own m.inJ.s and t heir 
nnwo1·tb iuess even to be cl\lled V/.riatia"•· 

Sandett's passion fo11 the Cttoss. 
Sunder Singh has a passion fo1• the cross ·of Ch,•ist. He comes 

,from a well-to-do Sikb family in the Punjhb an() but for l1ie being 
a. Christian nnd a. SAdbu lte wou ld ha,ve iuherited hia thousands. 
The following two let.tars will show wb"t he has g iven up, wit~ 
what motives and in what spiriL The first one is from bis father 
nlluriug Sander nwo.y from his life of a Christian Sadb11 aud the 
second one is Sondet's reply to the above : 

l. (Tl,e li'atlier'• letter). , ' 

bll' deo.r ~o. tbe Uv:btot mr eres. the oomtoriot my he~rt : 
Mo-y you lhe Iona. We o.1·e :ill quite wen be.re 3Dd bope ,be same tor- you, .. ...... . 

. ••••• • •. .. • • " .. . .... .. . ....... . J ao Dot DO\\' \f'Oit lo ask YOQ '"bat- YOU tbJol;, bllt ] 
t>rdM< :you lO ~at. married 1mwedio.lely. C:lo 1011 not serre your (Jllr« Obris-1. jD n 
m:rrrled stow ? . . . . . • • • •• . • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • . •• • . .. . . ... .... ........ . ......... .. . ... . ..... . 
.. .... . .. . .. • ... . . ... . .• . . Now. mn.ke haste oaddo'nt. aoon df~ppoint101c 1.1.s. Does iho 
Obristfao reUrion teacb diSObedience ro w.rents? . . .. . ..,, . .... ..... ....... .... , ... ... . 
. .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. ... .. ... .... .. . .... I <lo n ot. koo"' .,,.hen I marti.nss3w~y. bu1.ldo lroow 
ibnt. Jf rou do no\ uet mnnied oow. l'ou r.ever wm o\floel my d~tb, 

'You b~.,e gooe mud, JUl>'t ,blDk tor 3 mow.cot wbo will Mme care oJ so much 
Vl'O\lCrt,y. or do you WOOt. to blot OU\. t.bo ra.m11, OIWP.C ~ Jt )"OU B'C\. CntrU::ea ~}' 

l " '111 bcQue.itb to JOU tbc v•bole ium ot mone r now lo t.be tbrcc bnuks. (tbc int.ero!n 
of lYb1cb o.m.ourits ,o 3 to 4 bundrD\l ruooei. u. roontb) Otherwise you wllJ to~ wb.-:t.t. J 
h ave n.lread.r reservtd ror you. 

tt will be for tour welfare It rou tuJte my ud,ice :i.ca come bomc 3\ once, then 
orerY thiril? will be prOJ)Cr}f :.ell.Jed. 

( om a l1SO a Ut.t,le in di.-;vosed.. If }'Oudo not "stec t.om 1 tulvlcolah:JJ st.op h elp. 
IDIJ y0u from next mont-b. l touod out l~\er t.but. YOil e:i.Te ::&WU.)' t,bc B$.130 tc B .. .... , 
\be CbTht b.n . W b at a fool rou on,; 1 You do DelUior toed oor drcS$ ,our:.ca pro-, 
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porlr. but. trlve o..wo.g l'rlULt. rou boYe, to oth1r people. ....... . . ........ . .. ..... .... ... .. 
•. •••• •• •• ............. . ..................... . , \Vif'O replJ' 

You.r lo"'itl(t f ~tbtr 
(Sl,ned) S .. .. ..... S . .... . .. . 

:t. (Stm<kr'# &plg}. 

"Mr dear tLod rosveeted Fnther: 
Tbonlt l'Ou ver, muob tor rour k iod Ieu:c~ r., my enniemeot. o.ncl mirrto.n. I 

nm alwo.rs a, rour rervlce aod TeCkon lt nn honour to obe1 9ou o.od do your will, but 
J re:ret. toso.r ibe'1 coooot. :md will not rAt DUl.rTied. You aremr e~nbl.Y fnther. 
but. be$ides rou I b.ave onot.ber ht.her which is io aeo.,·en wbo is to beobe1od :md 
eerved nbove 8T.1Jl'YOD8 else. Mr P'n,her bas called me t.o sene e Im os a rat,ir. an4, 
I mnst obey t.bt& ~u. lf I e:ot married r sball Ol;)t. ~e l\ble todo my (huy ood t.bc 
tl'utb ls 'thot r hne no areat.de!dre. foTmoney. As for ronr t.hre:its of d l4lobcrltiog 
me. all l cnn ,ng ii '-bat. I w1u not. booing tor aoy properu or moner wbeo I beciine 
a Obristiao.. 

ITCltanled it a tnvour when llt. m.r boPl,ism rou leftmenlone o.nd wbeo o.tter some 
ume :rou npJo awrt.etl b.ell)ini me I \ta$ tbG'Ol.tul , Now ttyou Jel)ve m e agoJo : I Will 
DO\· l,,-aJo:H)Y you, bu~ u·m oolv t.bt\t1lt you tor wbat you do. You 0.l'C wb¢ u.od expert· 
eoctd ond ca.o do wJmt rou like : M tor m e,. b.3vfnr: once put my bnod to , he plouirh r 
wiU not. look back.•• 

Your obedient Son, 
SUNDER SINGB. 

Tl1a.t i~ is & re~l joy to him· to suil'er fo_r his Mn,it.e.r's sake is 
prosed by the fol lowing testimony of one of his co-workers in the 
earlier part, of his fr ia1's life: 

"Bls work h a.s been tar beu.er &ban my owo, Mid olt.boai:rb be fs ~oely moro, 
t.bllll o. boy bo hM suaared hunger, cold, Sickness, aad even lmprl:sonment tor bis 
Mo.sr.er. 

Before IeaTing b lm, l wUI t.ell ot oae tb1ng wb1cb 1IJU$l.rotes; bis saint.It liPJrli 
:.nd bh Ot.oe.ss tor tbe F rl.n·•s me. We had 1>1:eo :s-:>we build.red$ or m11es OOek fo'° 
\he iotorior, ood bM. bceo forcod to'Pf\S.'9 through some ver y u.obeulr.b)· couotry. 
$undru- ~lnab W"-!t nt.bokNl bl' teverdt.y :liter d:\y. Q.Dd !)ho l)y ncute i.ndlstesUoo. At. 
lcDcth ooe Dblbt. M we were i.rud«losc atone be beenmeso bad llbt he could no luoiter 
wolk aod tel1 nlmost fclntftlt on i be ro3d, Our n·at rnn lhrouJ1h the mounto.lns and · 
tbere w-o., .\ bank by the side ot it. To this l dr!lt?i6d b lm nod sot h im uir11lnst it. in 
sacb n way tbt\1. bJs betul mJ:;bt be higber t ban b1s reei.. ae was trembllo~ wltb Ule 
ellUl wblch precedes 1-he tever. ond h;:; tacc wu-:s drawn wir.h &he pain cau:sed b7 bis 
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aoomaeh &:rouble. l was anxious bec0,use we were nlo11e and on toot CCd the wct.tbcr 
WM very oold. Be11diag e.loe:e '° bb ea.1· l a.:sked him bow be was reeUl!K, I ltth)W' 
tba; be would never oomf)ta.in, but I w(I.S uo1>rel)'M'ed1or t.bc answer wblebl reccivc,d. 
He oveoed b.ls eye$ and smiled abseoc.ly. &.beo lo a voico ;1.lmos~ too low to he beard: 
•a.id, " t nm very bevvr: bc,w sweet it ts to su1'fer /or His s:ike ,.. T Ws spirit Js the 
keynote of his lite e.od sbe dom.l®tiori iotl.uence to all be does." 

And who eao tell itll the ndver·sity :Sunder has suffered for bis 
Master'• sake? Tbe reader will be &hie to form some idea of it 
by rending the succeeding chapters. Some necoont of bis lo.boure 
for the Lord is best given in ite original for1n, the unaffected 
simplicity of wbiob reveals the earnest sincerity of the ma.n. 

Writing some three years ogo J,e s:.ye :-· · . 
"I 1baolc Ood. tlta.i B'e b.e.s chosen tu:iwortb.y 1#6 to the darsor m:, youth lbat I 

mn.:, so,oo t be Cli.:,~ of ms ssreuatb ln B.ts service. Even befol'(I baptism my prayer "' 
to Ood w3,.9 \bat B.e m;iy Sbo,Y me Bb wn.rs.. a.ad so ue Wbo ls tho Way. ,hO 
Troth and tho Life did show Himself to me a.od coll,.d me to scrt'e Elm. as ~ SodJus 

and io Prtaeb His bolY NafXle.. Now ~ltbou.crh l have suaend buoger, t.blr st. cokl. 
beet. hnpri.sonmeni. lll3,ledietloos, bodily ioOrmities. wrseeutioo 2.0.d foaumerablo 
o&lter tYils. yet I &hook a.od bles.s llis bols, ot\me tbnt tbrouzb Rfs a:nce m.r be;\t'I. is 
Cf'er tnll ol Joy, ood trom ms 10 1enr:,1 e.xporfe.oce I can uDhesi~ tio&lY SIU' ~b.:i.t t1,,t; 
Crou lJMr4 (/Jim, ,otw /Jcar the Crou." 

I to.kc, 0 cn)!l.s thy shadow tor my ~hldJQf pl.ao: 
I o.,k no otb.O:r$uDOb.ioo tbnn tbe sull8bioo of Bts taco 1 
Content to lei tbo world ao by. to koow oor pio nor los~ 
111 slntuU se.u my oub sb.\(Qe. vtu ol~r, au t/uJ <Jro14, 

4 

' 
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CHAPTER II. 

Sunder' s early days and th, story of his conversion: 

Tbe Hgb\ of rea.wn cannot cive 
Lile 10 my sou.I : 
Jesu!I nlone can make me n ulr Jive. 
Oo.e gfance ot His eaa make mY spirit. whole. 

Arise w>a sblae-
o Juu:s oll t.hls Jootrilltf bean of mine I 

The Home. 
Sunder Singb's father, t:Sirdar Sher Sinsrb, was a •Sik/1 by 

oa..~te and descent, o.nd one of the most prominent an!l opulent 
landholders of the PaMall\ Sr.e.te, Olfoiug a I,,rge esl<>te in the 
connt.1-y•town of Ha.mpor nea,1• Ludhin1Ja,. Hia two elder brot,hers, 
onlike other young wen of tbt3ir m,u·thil ciao, st.11,yed at home, 
managing kHd ta.king C;).r8 of the family eat.ate ; while the refSli ot 
the ml\le members of the fa,.uily pu,sued the militsry profession, 
sowe of them holding positions of consid'e,,able prominence and dis• 
l•notion in tLe various ::,ikh stales of tba Pnnjiib. 

Sunder wae born on the 3rd of September 1889 in lois f,u.her's 
native villnge of hampnr. Ou,· iu forwation of hie eai·ly life at bome 

1.Slrdar : n '8!'11'1 of bODour a(l)()rurst. t.he Sikhs., tor men o1 DOSlt lon and bltb-breed.iwt 
'TbeS'ikb•: :ue Wose s-taiw:l.rt .l,Od warlike inba.hitnD"J of the Punjab with wh om. 

tl~bt.tnte is o profession. tllld )()fall y to I.he Krlt.isb Rnj t beLr tamny nat11-
1.lon. The Sikh soldiersareltDMl'n all o•er I.be world tor c.belr mverv, 
wbo neTer heSit::Lte 1.0 Sl)(lrlllce them:;etvos for a. rir,.b.\800S cnuse. 
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la reg1'0tobly mengre and we have to couteat ou1'1lolves with ·the in~ 
.fo~on tha.t. he wns ve,·y fondly t1,tloched to hi& mother, to whoso 
d eeply spiritua l iufluence ho chiefly owed his own ,-aligions t\lrn of 
mind. Amongst the Hindns as a. rule it is the women of the house· 
hold who pe1-fo1•n, a.II tb e religions rites and ceremonies, n!'tl to 

thom is !aft ontireiy the cM-e of the Gods t>lld the "9"'"'· Bence 
it io only very t't\roly tl!lttone comes o.oros,i a, Hindu youth of SlUl· 
de,'s t1u·n of mind. His daily life wa• so closely knit np with bis 
moU,cr's tbn.t he wno genor,-lly seen tripping like o. colt at her beoLs 
wherever she went- He woul<l follo,v her in his daily visi!s to the 
gods, there to rub bis li ttle fore- head at t he !.,,mple doo,·, to offa1• 

bis sacrifice ol fruit or pe,·fumed sweute to the temple pl'icst., and to 
gm·faud and o.noint t he te,nplo deity. He al•o fol101vecl hi• mother 
on boly da,ys nud festiva.b whon tbe piou• lady sat i.ud worsh ipped 

fo1· long hours a.t the feet of the fl"'"'• somoUmes ttsking for some 
apeoial fo.vo111·a, at otbel')J pt'OpiUa-hiug fo1· the sius of the w bolo 
family. 

The inllueaoe of such a Rtrong ~~ther no,1,urc,lly h,,d its effect 
on the yo11ng son, so whole-ben.rtedly devoted to hor. It wrui 

ohieOy through the infiuunce of his mothe1· tbat Sunder from his 
yo1·y youth bec.,,me keenl1 intereste,i in tho livoR of tho it.inerant 
eadhud or holy moo who we1·0 Gupposed to hn.vc l''!_Uouuced the 
wo•ld in Mia quest of something higher and mol'O lasting. The 
s imple a.ud sa,intly n.ppoa1•uttce of these Sa11yosis had a peculio.rly 
a10•estini cha.rm on Sunder's i01pro<siou:.ble mind, so much so tba.t 
the boy often wondered if t,1,eir'e wn.s not the ooly type oflife wort.hy 
of t he em11Lition of a sensible n,an. 

•ou~n: a r0Uaio11,s &cacher, 



>· . . 
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The Sehool Days. 
Souder was n, typicn,l son of the Poujab, heady, gay and pla.y· 

fol M all Punj,,hi boys a1'<l : n, l""der iu all sorts of extravn,gant 
pranks ; packed full of a variety of boyish t.rioks a.ud frivolities; a 
boodstrong nod t\.U impat.noos yon~h of ;1, very original t,ufnof mi11d. 

~a.ehing the sohool-goiag ng& he was sent t,0 the luou.l prim,-.ry 
sohool run by the Atri•1-ico:n Preshyte,·iau Mis.,ion wurkiug a.t 
C,odhion&, 1vhere Bible teuohing coustitut.w an iu1egrol part of tbe 
cnrricnlum of tbe Suhoo\. Suuder had heeu brought up a staunch 
" nd o. very je1>lon.s Hindu o.nd bad never heo.rd 01· kuown before 
of n,ny other gods .. s,-.ve his•own; J1ence be eot.ert:.Aioed a. natura..l 
a.nd inbred n.ve,·~ioo for t,his new religion. so open ly and unl1esito-· 
tingly nd voc,.ted in this little sebool. Being a preoocioos la-d, very 
diligent and p:,.insta.king in his work, he went on m .. kiug steo,dy 

progress o.nd ahv,.ys came ored it..bly through the n,wfol 01-de~I of 

the o.nnao.1 exo.mlnotions. 
Bot fcrtonately or oofortun0,tely Sunde r'• ad , 0,0e., in age and 

ednoatiou only quolified him for" more hitt<:,· A,ud um..,leotiog a.oh\.

gooi•m to the religion of• [,c. M,1$ih, which he bea.1-d p1'<laehed so 
incossa.uMy nt his school. Doring tho 61·st few· yea.r,, of bis sl,odeot.
life S undor wa., too yo,mg to take much notie., of this Cb,·isti•o 
tea.ohing, but gmdoally as he t'<lncbed ohe slag;, whoo boys begin 

to grow inqo is iMve a.boot tbiog,,, the CbristiOJ1 teMbiog imparted 
the,·e sounded like 6,.graot hut'<lSY in his young Biudu ears. -Sun
der was a. stannch' rliodo and 'a f1>n0,tic, and so it ,,.,. beyond his 
p<\-tieiico· to go on ben.riu~ ~ £01-eign religion prea.obed d1-tit7 in open 
defiance o{ his own. Very SOO!l hi. offended dignity compelled 

•In Mruih,: Urda tot Je.sllS Obtlst-
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Lim fo len.•e f.he mission ~oloool 1111d j11io a. • Gorornmeo L ioatitotinn 
,rl1ich w11s i11diff1:reut on point.au£ 1·eligioo. 1 bis new a,cbool, na 
ill luck would httTe it, wt1s uoti iu Sundtw's. owu \'i]loge. but in 
ano,het· one o.t" dUltauce of over a mile1t from his own. For oomo 
t.ime bite jouog ent.ho.ai&!''-' stuek lu~roicolly to bia resolution and 
stood pntientl; tho otraiu of a. J,.iJy joo1•ucs of 01·er 6 miles on 
foot., but he s uc.,11 rcaliied thnt o d .. ily ,..Jk of tl,is diatance under 
t.he scorch iug- sun of a.o E<L~t<·n, summttt' wa11 too ettenaoua nn 

exel"CiRe for ltis delicate a.11d nimble oonstitutioo nnd thn~ a d;iggcd 
perseverance would nooly llflelJ repeat~ illn,,... s.nd no, e1>rly 
ooll"P""· lled,re,:l round wi th thes,, dil)i,rnlti8'1 he 1eoli1.erl U•at 
tbeJ•e \-?RS only one non1·1te open for ]1im, t.l1at of rerer-rintr to l1i9 
olrl 00\1001, which hi• hi,tvr l,~lred ol Ubri.•Lianity h•d f,INed hion 

to le,"·• · Hence nf!er a fe,v w•eks of sojourn in tl,i,J School• 
Sundtt· had to return to Id• old one. Now J,;s buflled fanKtici•m 
nndcro,t.-fo11en ,·anity 1songht somo solnco lo tho doforruimu,ioo 
that he wonhl ueter in future l1eed tho Bible tenchor·,a quibble 
abo>lt Jeaus()hrist, or doub• <he aanc<it)' aod s.uthor;ty of Hiudo· 
i.SDl. 

No" he not only turne,l 1> 11enf ear t.o the po,verfol le•cl,ing of 

U,e Bible, hat. :il•n l•ecnone t.be rin1t·l•udor of• party of mAle,oleuL 
ond mii,chief-mnkinii boys wloo tonk ~ •peoi»l rleligJ,t in delilie1•· 
etuly rniling 1\111} acotling .,~ the airnple 1>11d semi-educote,1 Bible 

tc11ol1er. All kinda of ~"go• aood ol.sn od q ue•tiooo• we1·e nsked, 
only to rn1iko their A11&w ~t'R an oecn!llion fcU' ,ipih•ful ni1el'y and 
u111·e]ent.in~ c1·iticism. Po•'t,ions. of the 8 ihle oht.Ained w·ith tl1e 
promise of rending we1-e mnliciou.sly to111 a11d tt•i>mpled nuder foot 

&Sao much l'Ubbish 011ly fit for tho dunghill. 

•o on:mme:n, lmUtut.lons Jo 11Ulln. aretnr.frelr sllo1noo poJau ot rol!zlon. 
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Sunde,· J,nd hy now reacl>ed tl,e top of his School, encl had 
nl\turl\lly b~me more I hour,htful and ioqaisil ive. Vl'irh advance 
in yoars bad ufso come o.u enbnuced in1et'&.-lt in the study of his 
owD 1·eli1=dou. 'J'he. bttfouce ,,f bis abilities had nlrrody passed on 

to r,he side of religion, so t hat wit\J ull 1.be wst of sourh anil a 
vi1--,rou• outut'e he threw him""lf heurt norl soul ioto the s tudy 
of I he • Pmat1tis, I-he /llu,g1cc.t Gita, the Garo.no, Sahib, and other 
snored hooko of ti•• Hiodus. 

The ehange in ideas 
Since l,is ~•ry cl,ildbood Su oder hnd been n."8J'eful and scrupu• 

louS; vbserver of tt.,t) rt1ligious 1·ites aod ueromcmies, nod fo1·tu110.t.ely 

for the hny, ritu•J;sm nnd fo1•mu.Jism had not petri6ed bis oooscience . 
uor s terilized his •pi1•itunl life . . Oo the otl,e1· hand bi• •piritaal 
appe,ite iucrea,ed with I he pi-ogress of years 1«1d his (lUSSion for 
inward poa.eo grew increa~inuly intoler .. ble. Religion pe1·me&ted 
hie ver3 exit-teoce tmd t,hi.a 6red him with o. ru01'·e i,assioii~te Joug .. 

ing to bush U,e fo1-ces of inwnrd wtu-fa1e, , · 
Loug yekt'• of t,h&-mo$t scrnpnlou• observnnce and prsclice of 

every p1-e<:ept. of his own religion ,.,.emed to do uotliing in the way 
of quieting lliR son), on the cont,'flry, #the lu\.rrlel" he st.rove for tOe 

de,ired 11001, the further be •e•meit 10,..,tnaio froID it. niso.ppoioted 
in hi• own, be turned bis attention to other religions, but they also 
all nlike foiled to emancipn.te his groaning soul from the trammels 
of doubt an,I di&satisfnction, Now wn~ poor Souder at war wi~h 
Limsalf. None could help him, e•en bis le1u·ned tno.ther o.i,d his 

· -»urerea\ books or the 7:ilndu scril>U1res. 



own guriu or Gpirituol loa.dors p1·oved iooapBblo of bringing any 
relief; 

JUlocla.m I M\.bOsc wbo ~11.1de me.
Le, motecl 'l'bee CIO'le beshle me f 

Oome ILS U1,b\. Joto IDY belair. 

Voto me bt, es~• ~n.a,cclog l 
Bear uu benn·,ooe ffi~'b. l pmy. 

Show me UtJ w-a,.)' I 

Night n!ter nigh~ wheu tbe ST01·ld wos a.sleep poor Sunder ••t 
np striving to cheer l1is soul 'iDlffldetiup fn 1ca.,it o.tid cluserUl:s dis
comfort.' Once ond •po.in would he recite passngea from tl,e Gita 
and t.lio Gar,mJk to lull hia •·EStlosa ooul; "urg4<l by u ,uthu long· 
i<ng, tho 1mnger aml th.ir1t of Ju'.$ "pfrit, ho u:,ml,l t.omma»ta hia tnulless 
"",cl, alld .,,,ku..,,.,., tb,ough the pooderou• volumoo_of the Hinda 

soriptn,.e,,, but it wos nil in •1>io, for they brought no oomforl t.o 
his joyless soul ; 

And ti.Off IDJ' btol"t 1,- Qt n bT01CC:0 {OUDt. 

Wherein u,0,r-<trlof!ir'IUll st~ao.MO, splll dow'D ettr 
Jr'f'Oal tbe d:i.rl, IJ!ou:;bts tb1n 1l11ver 

Upon ,be sJabi.tul b:r11:ccbct ot mY mlDd. 
Each succeeding year st..,fe •omo,1,ing o.way from his oOlllfol't 

•nd 11eace of Ulind. Hiodoi.im ce:>sed lo be a dominnntpower when 

tbe flood of iowl>rd A,:tony a<Vep• ovor bis wounded eoo.l. At Inst 
,.11 ,..,s011roen 111,ving f iii lod Souder tul'oed his aU,ention towards 
C'hri,tiaoity to aee if tbRt religiou eonld do anyU,inir to comfort 
bis heart. Doyiog bimoelf a copy of the Injil he ,t.ni-ted reailing it 
in o. cnroo1·y way, but 'r81'Y aoon the 001110I')' reading developed into 

• cal'<lful stody aod tbo cn•·•fnl study into a po•siono.te de-.otion. 
For oft~ Al be reo.d sooh comfortablo words ns th .. o ; "Coma ,.,.io , . 
tne aU tluit trattoi.l aud ar, hoaog Leiden and I reill 'Ytfrtsh yon,, ; 0 So 

God lotJtd tli~ world lhat He gav. hi• pnly iegotun Sqn, lo tl,e end that 
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all tliat beliere in Rini should ,wt pe•·is7, b11t have ererlusling lif•," 
SODletbing witl,in ]1im seemed lo SlLY, 

"At 'l,ength thy triuls a'rB endqd and tlt.y pe:1re ,,_-, come." 
Th.is was a very strange voice, fo1· :Suucter had nevar hoard it 

~fore ; a.nd yet what. it sn.id wnS quite f,rue, o.nd hi:,; own bea.rt was 
witness to what it ~aid. All IY&s ended now, t h• nnguish, the fenr 
nnd the sorrow; i>ll t.he nel1ing of heart, the restless, u11rotisfied 
longing of the soul. 

"All flld d1c.ll deep pn-in awl co,u;tant 1Jt19m'.sh of potieur.e." 
Bis *lnjil wns now de01·er lo him th•-n all the Ji1tle tre•~ures be 
J)Ofisessed, it, waN a t,·ea~ure dearer nnd more precious Uum his own 
heart,, for it hnd brought •· soo!hi11g potion to hi• repini11g son I. 
Now the more he rend his I,,ji1, the clos•r was bi-ought to !,is heart 
tbe Uivioit,y rind the ~a~ing power of C1,rist, while ~he Divinit.y 

ascribed to the gods of t,he Hindu pnntbeon gradually "anished 
e.wny. 'l 'he more he read about tlj,e teaching of Olwiat., the more 
was bis heort vanquished for .Him. Nightly he ~at poring over 
tl,e holy poges wiU, tenrfol eyes and sobbing heart, mou111ing as it 
were bis owo unwort.hin1,,1ss to approach the Mnst.er's presonee. 

Open confession of fait_h in Jesas. 
Sunder ba.d now fo.lly accepted Jesn.s as his t .lfuk,.i Data ;and a joy 

bAd ebtered hi~ soul and permee.ted bis whole being in sooh a w"y 
that he coola not keep it imprisoned in his own be.wt. At in•t the 
joy gnsbed forth .(ro,n the springs of his bel\rt And SO 0D6 day 'he 
openly told his father tba,( be wa,i no longer n slave lab01tting uuder 

'Irt}U; Urdu tor New TCStGIDCDI 
tL1\ttallY GheTOf $3.lvation, lhO S-YlOU.f. 
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the htm.vy hoMen or numcl"ou11- crremonie,S,i, but.a freeman, nnd wbab 
wtte 111ore the eo11 of the fD1-d • Isa A1«1il1, whon1 he had oeee1,tcd 

as bis 11/ul:ti Dula. Sonrle,·, youroir 111,d rosh as loe WhS, !J"d uot fure
seon tire daage.-. and difficulties thnt "·ould re«ult from such a mo· 
mentous ded«r&Uon. l•or some dnrs lh!' f11.tl,e1• kepi, th•se thini,t• 
to him.self. He wa,. folly con6deot that his ,.em's ntligious oducn! 
tion bnd heeu so tho,·ough lb•t nolliing could ol,11kehif< belief in rhe 
trnth of liiuda ism, while hit talk ubout /cu ~,.,11, "" recnrded 
merely •• a p11ASing frank of youth oud inn0<:once. 

'l'l,e fatbo,· Lhu, revelled in !,is fo.ncierl secnrity for enme ti"'e, 
when to l1is ut.tior surprise a.ud ho1·1'01· oue ol ~under's school frie•nds 
came lo him onu day nnd ,aid 11:::m.der Sinr,:h hus f,tllen o. \' if;'tim 

to ihe wiJ~ of tl1e erafty C'bt"tRtinn mn11f Pr; for now ho flifA ah~o· 

Jutely quiet in the cla .. o"d iu•le•d of joining in m»kin1t fun of r,bo 
Bible teocber ho nppe= 1<1·ievo11sly offe,oderl w\1•11 we sroff nnd ridi
cule the ""mo of fau ~la#h." Tbi1t i11forrnntiou. if trnP, ttttfl or,ques· 
tionably very atnrUing to t bo father who now 1 .... t,,o Lime iu a•rPr• 
taining t.lie l1t1th nud orlopt,inJX prompt men.sufles to nip the evil in 
the bud. Calling Sanrle,· up to his s ;de Le asked if all thnL •·•a 
rumonred·about him wa• lrae. i:luuder """" a wot:1hy son of lho 
Pnnjnb ond a l:likh to the Inst 6b1'8 ; ho,.e,,t arod l,rave ••••·er,. 
P u11j .. bi cnn be, so wit bout the least hesilat.ion or ony signs of fear 
on bi• fac~, he at 011ce told bis father that whnt ho bud told him !Je· 

. fot'8 he hnd told bi111 in real earnoslnese, and t,h,-•lbere wns not d,e 
lenst doubt about · l,is being a Cln·i>lian. 'l'hie frank confe••inn of 
hi• fai th wa., sbooking enough to send tbeold mau into a paroiyiom 
of teare. 
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His grief euhsided, the {at.her spent hours in exl,orting bi• eon 
against his new religioui 'ma,nia an<l ~nruiug liim of the faro tl,at 
would necessarily follo\V if be did not mt1n1I his woys. Suude.r'e 
I.Jent·~ wo.s overcome with filial atfcction at seeing hi$ fu.ther in teD.1-a, 

and he ~~rew him,eH helplessly round hi• fotbor'• neck and 
''1oitl1, cade,1t tt1<ars frtt ch·.mnel1 in his cheek$!' 

Then sobhiogly he s11id "father, you know hvw ruoch I love you, but 
, there is Oue other whom I love n.101•tj. nnd f hut is my Jusns, and I 

oannot and da,-e nooforsake Him f-01· obe ricbeeo jewol iu LLe world," 
No more my own Lord Jesus l 
Bouarb~ wltb '.rby precaou:i bll)O(l,, 
1 ,cive '.l'JJCC but, '1'h!oe OWD Lord 
'J'h~t lt.toi.r '.l'b)· l<'•e witb~liOOd. 
When lir i.:.111 sore obs\.ruoi. my wa, 
And Ills I CllDDOii 6ee. 
'l'beo ~" my t4lol'eOl:(lib be asmy duy 
Good 1.ord, relJl.lmber me, 

PeJ1seeuted by his own. 
Shortly after this momenoous episode it became pnblioly 

know a tLu.t Soncio1• Singh hn.d become a • Kir,tni. A.ll aorta 

o( schemes were uow ""-lopt,ed t;o b1·iug hiw bH..,;k to hie eftusee. 

Every one in the villnge became his enemy. None would ·•peak 
but to curse· ,md "b11se bim. Re was ,ingled out for e•ery form of 
vitnpernt;ion and onlmuny , and hecnme the scnpe-goat of all the ., . 
children of tl1e villa.;?e, Dive1•s mC'n~uros o[ r>epre.-~iOn a ad conci-
li•tion were ndop!ail, but they all alike failed. Chief amnng•t h is · 
enemiPn wa.ct Sunder's own brother. '.Mol'ning- nnrl eveninJ:r his f.on .. 

· gue was going iocess1>11My annthem~tizing I-he woe-begone S11oder, 
•r..,.anl I n term 01' oootompt tor Obl'lst.ia.os tn tbe Punjab. 
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. B•is l1>ther too l-ept dinninrc in hi• en,r,i Bbont tho rnin and tho 
diAAste1· u,~t his perai><t.en ... woa ld iuovi~,bly bring on the l&milf:. 

Bot notbiu_g moved t.ho i ,nplaonhle Suudnr, '!)on,/ant lik• t4o 
Nor/h...,, .'lln,,' he stnek fl\,t t.o his =lotion rtnd braved all the 
evil ~sMul~ of hi,. enemies. 

The st.o1·m of perseeotion and bitt.er oppooititJn th•t now broke 
forth, proved dis>1strous alike for Su11~0,· oud tb& handful of poor 

Obriati:ins re•ideut in tho villngo. '.I'he mi•sion school was now 
looked upon oe the 1>orsory grou,nd of ml8e religion• te,,ohing 11.lld 

• 
•• a hot-bod of rnmpaut, faithlessne•s and per6dy ; whi le the Chn,t,. 
ian m••!Alrs were r8!(Rrd4d oa tho secret desi,'!'ners of tho do1Ynfnll 

of Hindni•m. Tlte n•w• spT<!nd- no o.11 news does in Ind ia-and 
stirt•ed up o- ~umnlt. iu the entire •illa,:e. The wbole!ll&ee wa.s soon 
aeet.l1ing with o. 9ph·it. of hit.te1· nnto.gorii~m to Chiristi(Lnity aod 
evar7 effoet woe m:vle to cbeok tho progl'esS of t loo Gospol. 

E,ery •injtle •hop in the village "'as olose~ ngnin•t tho wrofch• 

ed Chr istiima, <>nd evory one, specially 1o•nlC ooys a11d girls, were 

warned to bewnre'of the Ohri11ttinM' 0 vit.lntint: Influence." 
. Oolcru,tei, ,ind untoucho.ble• ru, thoy hncl alwny• been r•i:n•·~ed, 

no ono , wnolcl now d .. 1 with the wretchecl Ohri•,ian.•. Thi• w M 

~f cou1-se paot endnrnMoo nnd it •oon compelled them to olcnr out 
o! tbe_vill!'!ZO nod tinol shAlfer •oinewhoro el••· Beside.•, the lit.tlo 
miS!Jioo sohnol, the inOnenee of whidt had cnlmino.ted in t.110 1-eVolb 
of n me"' minol' like S11nder, now became an ohjeot of te,•mr and 

hotNd to tho villA((e folk. One by one the people took tl,eir """" 
oot of the t!nngoroua • ,Jfcl,/uh. T hey would mnob 11>ther i..:-.o 
tbei.r children grn~ up in 1,:no,,..nrA 1u1d in t=tupurstitious f Pn.r of 
their gods, tbau exp-0<1e them to the rieh of conversion to Christ-. 

• ,1fj,,1'4b: O. 'Pflffl&O tebool. 

I 
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iooity. T ho m,pid decline in n11mhors sooo lod to tho ultimate col· 

J.,p•• of the heroic MiMion School. 
Sundor wiu nO\v l"ft, n.lone in the ,vorlrl. His only friands, the 

poor. Ob1·istiaius \Vhorn he ct..\8d to visit. da.il,r by atenlth1 ,vere also 
dt·iven &\91,y. This wa.s iudeetl a co.p of verJ bitt.e,· e~perienceJ yet 
it wna all for the sn.ke of bis M,~sr,er, nod S u,ado .. "''" ready to drink 
it to the dreg,i, Jesus h'\11 broogl,t his dl.orm-toe,ed eool to har
boor aod now the1-e was no form of persecution t,e WM not pr.,
p..,·ed to ao.!Io,· fo .. Ris •n.ko, uor mis ouy loss too g1'8ne. 

Aoort- t rom 1'1:.ee o.U cr:iln la lotK 
All labOur •alalydoce: 
'lbo SOiem 9bu(low or 'l'b)' crolf.S 
1# be.Her ,ia.-aa l.b.e ::nui. 

D11,ys n.nd week~ HeJ by n.nd yet Snnde1• r8111ained onmoved. 

Resolute and 1leadfast io1 bis dot<1rmi11at.ion ho •l.ood firm like" treo 
tJ,a.t uo 8torm of pet'Secution, however severe, could ever dislod{to, 

1:H ld , o claim tho physic"! p, imaoy of lnd i~; !be uimble ..,,d 

wiry S11oooroo111d hM'Clly '""'"' tb&t cl,,.im, a od ye~ bis st.o11t heart 
&nd uuawerving ooar,.ge pro•ed him " Sikh t.o t lio last g,.,.in, 
Persecu.~ion grew moJO sef'ere aa t.i mo weot 011, and duriug tJ,e last 
few weeb b.alore lois 611&1 ex ile f«>m ho,oe mauyliLtle ~oouea of 

molting pntboa t.ook pl~co, of wbiolt only one is known with ""1 
dagrou of l,rooision. 

T bourb t.toubtes MStill. a.nd dMge.n atrricbt 
'l"bou.dt trll!lld.l should all tall, t.od ton $ll uo.1'°' 
v~u ooe t.bhig tac.urea us. wb.BUiYCr 1>1Ude1 
fto promise MSntee-'"TboLora. wm pro• ·h.1 ;.." 
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nahmat the Ruthless. 
Perh•p,i the m.,.t, (C'>rmidehlo unonirsL f'nnd..-'• enPmi•• WM 

a. mon unmed Hnl,mat U lln.h, n. • / 1,,1.-uwir, h_-r pl"'ofo:4"ion nnd "?,{oho• 

medan h.v creed. l!Ahmnt, "'"""' ,..,.rthy •on of the Proph•~. hlnocly 
and reven~efu l •• o•er n Moele,n e0n ld be towards an in fioleJ. Being 
~ et,aum:h M""l,t'lmedau, fn.n6',ichm o.nd hi,:otry wa . ..; bis set·o,11I ru,turo 
o..ud lt.3,t;,..d of nll relii?inn11 except bis own tin ob)if,,!a.fioo. Af ter l,ia: 
brother, S0.1,der rlr4>aded uono more thau Rn.hnHlt. tho l"no,-:t on• 
scrupulon, nncl vi .. Jent of all. R..hmat n•••• ~,,...,1e,1 the boy bnt 
"With word" 11f tho must rnneo1,..,uA Fcor11, ~1 ad never fii ii;1l1ed ,~ con· 
ve1-sntivn t ill he liod pronounced b,.Jf a. doion ma1edictiu1,s on In 
M,,,;/, " "d Bio lollowe,·s. Ile k•pt a o,,reful look out, nnd nlno.31 

eo~J,?:bt. fnr nn 01·portunit y to Wl'8Ak l'PnJ;?••n.oc-o on the you n,:? i ,,8do 1. 
One eveoillg aft j l) .. haek \Tonld ha,., it Robml\t wus t-Pt-u,1,ing 

from bis tour • nd hy chance bnppnoed to pnOA by I-he ,,illn110 t)>to•· 
pnl whet·• he l,n,l often h•ni·d thnt Souder WM wont lo ,.,,,cl b is 
Bible of on oveoin~. The dn,y wu neurly over, t.l1e ftt11l)er1t with 
te•m• of over-worked o, en we,.,, hnrry ing •••·Y from the •nri·nuud
ing fields; rooks were Pfli1i11i: ~nd ca.w ing ,,ver the umb,a,"'oua 
p,ttpal and I\ copper FUD WR1' Jih:kiuf? do~u on the 1,orizou. C,•ming 
to M1e foo~ of the g rent tr.., Halunnt oaw wbot ho hod not vtry 

mncb ••f>"Cted to ... ,.b t h•t be,v;tching hour .or t,he <ln.y. T he,·o 
ho , o.w Sando,· buried in deep tbooght ond conning his In;iL ontiJ 

tho g,,~herin~. d11•k of the evening mndo the printed p•ge 11, moro 
miot he lore 1• is ey•a. 

S lowly lookin~ or from hi• book Sundet·'& •:r• fell on Rubmnt, 
• • P•tll'Ol"i: I• a P4Uf flOTc ro.mt.01> omocr. 
t "tree ot ~onk so,eole:s. 
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who w» tl1en sbAnding at:iaolutely -.till Md spell-bound, lookiog 
int.on\.ly nn bim. Seolog t..bi.1 the bn.r'• helm, quailed wit.11io him 
•nd a 11bu.dder rao tll.l"OOi;h hia hody. P,-eHns.ly ICalunU dn!IW 

o10!1t8r, hie fAee Baab~ •nd diat.oried will, pa&&irm, h& tore t.\•o l uji.l 
from s.he fi;oy'i bnods aud een\ it flyi,1g iuto the Air; tben abusiog 
and ehAAt.isin,:z him t.o bia beart.'a corl;;oot. liur1•ied to cany the t.&lo 

to t.l,e boy's parent.fl. 
A few- dA71 &rk,,· t.bi., epiaodo S u ndc,r waa o ne d11y riokius.:: bit 

way lbrougb r.he vilhi.go wben ue,~riog Ri,l1tnAt'" hoose ho anw • big 

crowd of p&c>v1e ~tored Mo the dMl". Soeing f.bi• he S.uroed liia 
• tt.GJ)A tl1at wa.y Md 11oagh t. adm~ion into t,ho bona&. Ruod.ir er1· 

~eNd, nnd wM t honderi,t.ru.ck to see 'f0me1) 11.nd chi'ldreu weeping 
&.heiMOlve.111 mMI in ~vor1 001•oe1• or the house. On enqoiriog the 
can&& of t.bia grief he w11~ t,o1d 1i11a1, Un.ho.a11ot. hu.d enddcnly cnnh•aot• 

ed eholem and now t.he1-e WM lit.tie hope of hit Mtrviviug. P,·e.110ut· 
t, Su oder went, lo and t11tonrl over t he dyi,~ m&u'• h ed aod iuqn ii-ed 

~fter his 1tat.e, on which R1.hrnat11pt.ko. U1u11 U:\Cy &.f8-" aee"' vi11fon1 

n •h~le crowd o f borMbiy n,::ly nnd $dswie MKel• lul,'f'8 come to 
f9tcb me. Woe 0010 mP1 for l 1-rn doom4'd ! d oomM to eter-l'l•I 

mise•·y and aftF:ui.sh iu yoo dark: pit of BeJI ! W oe unto me, for 
thore '8 uona who ean Nl,ve roe exe.-pt. Ottf. whom 1 tee ~tnnding 
in tl1e Far ha.ek-i.,-r0ut1d. Righeat nboH Llte elond of dreMfol •~eb 
Jf,9 pride,. httt I tntLY not, l diue not call to Rim; ms 1'11.c& is run, 
11!,1 eht1.noe ,rc,no for o•er and now ms fate i11 ?1*" reenlling.'' Snr• 
,p rilktd at. beati ng Rn._hmat tpeelc. t,has SDut1er atk~ hirn ,t}ll)n1 he 
me.at, by t.he '0it•' who had t ho p0wer lo sa,vo him. The d ying ~no 
NP,lied ,obblnp-11 u r,o , ,ot llllk me Iii.a Name, for you know Him 
'WOii. It; it thfl tame whnm you bave lalf:!;ly R~Ppted AA your· G1tr._ 
1:la,pf1 aro yoo, £or 1vu &ll'o aa,vod, blll. woo unto mo for 1 •m oot 
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wor_t11y na mnch AR even to nAme H is N11me with m1 unhallowed 
lip~.» So:yiug t.his H-al1rou.t,r~la.psed jot.o a. state Of n11consciou~ness· 
11,11d soon ex pir~d. 

Sunder rehum,d l,ome that night n,ther heavy-hearted at see

ing a life end KO rni:.e1·ahly, hut he a.l~o relt a.n in,.-.·anl r,trengthen 4 

in~ of hil'l 11ovitiat.e faith. Flis greatest. e11emy ho.d to coufo~A thl\t 
Jt>sus wn,q tl,e only hope of shu•e•·:f n11d I.his wnde hilll. love bis 
Master nil the more strongly oud whole• heartedly. 

Sunde11 poisoned and exiled. 
Tl,ings grew ,vortse a.od worse wil.h S ,rnder aH d:,ys and months 

rolled on . The hM,re,l n11d the oppo•ition of h ia people strengt.he11ed 

his f1tith instt'ad of onf .. ebJing- it. 'rill now thPy were uere :-tong-n ine 
of winning him back to his o)d religion, hut. now the reckJc.•s:s youth 
did A. tl,in~. {in uct of A..~et·ilc'1'"a 11F1. the ~ilchR wonltl Tef'Ord it._ which 
determined hi~ rnte 111,rl a,-~ur"d hiR rel1tt.ions 1hat l1tt wns ptu1t re· 
cove1·y. A, week 01' so aftEW Rn.l11nlt,t'~ demise Snoder without •. »n.r 
hesitation or tJ10 J4)fl~t considenu ion of it.R eo11f.leque11c:-es ont off the 
long huir of hi, ho.ul an,1 dedal'cd tbat pe was no longer n, Sikl, io 
ony wa.y bot n. t.roe ClH'i.st:iao. 

It is n. point of 1·eligion wif.h t.1,e $ ikl1s never to t.vmpor vitb 

the Loiry g1·owU1 of a.uy }>8rt of tlu:ir bodies. '!'heir hnh· fa t.he.ir , . ; 

beau17 a11d they re~ar<I it " ' the rlist.inotive m~rk o f tbeir·ma1·tial . 
cln.n. Heuce f.his rll:-sh action was reg111•ded as the v.-rs cliruu of · 

sbome and disgrace thn,t -~nnder bad brought 011 the fitmily. It 

mennt ostracism nnd sooiAI Roicide. not ouly lo Sunder but to the 
whole family. Fiuolly deoiding whot he would do with the boy 

lbe exasperated father ea.lled bim t.o' bis side aud BAid, "We were .. 



All bopiog f.hnt yoo would soon mend your wn;s t>nd listen t.o the 

advice of yonr elde,·s, bnt this last :,ct of yours hns assured us thnt · 
you a1·e prist recovery, henee you are no mot'e worthy o[ onr Jove, 
a.11d t,omnrr·ow you wilJ he sent, an-ay from this plnoe, a nd we shnll 
see 110 w long you stiok t.o ynur Jei its Obrist nfter that." .'!'he uex.t 
m01·11ing Nund~r was n.~ked to s1n·,·ender :1,1) liis clot.he~ ~nd ~hiog:! 
he had with l1i111, 1wd with the btl.re clothes l,e then wol'e be was 
dl'iven nwny iut.o the jonAle. 

Friendless a• Sunder bad remained fo,· so many months, he wns 
now bomeltt;:s too. 'J'here w~s noue in the \\thole wiile ·wol'ld w)tOro 
• 
h& eould c":nll his fi.-iend; even bis own hud fo1•Mkon him n.nd be· 

come hi11 deadly euemios. Dri ven into r,J1e j angle he wen~ and snt 
I 

there awhile, wondering and p1·tlying what he was to do next. In 

that hou1· of trial be s ometimes shuddered to ima.gice the end of 
such 0, painful bPginniug, 

WJ'he pul.,p so bs"tter, 1u,w !l1m1l toi.te l114 -,-ind." 
<>nd yet ns •oon •• 1,e pl'ayed to his MMt.er, be fell· a g.-ent strongbt.-· 
eni11g of his spi ri t and said to himself, "Come· wbot may no loss iri 

loo great for His s"'ke": 
J&,ti,BT glni/.ly fer tl,al Name 
Bear tho r rnl>$, endure the sfwme. 

Aft-er a short nuninnlion iu t l1e jungle Sunder now 8fnrted in 
the dit'OOt,ion of anotl,er villa;1e ,.,._!Jed l!o)'er. The vill,.ge was a 

mi~sion station ond 1;J•o had a small congregation of Christian•. 
Reaching the village lie c--arne to the Cl1r istinn compou nd where lie 
wos wa.r1nly we)cc-.111ed by tho pllt-f.or nnd hia little Bock~ They 
were all g1·eat.ly i.ouched wheu they 11~-d the woefol llistor,y of l,i~ 
perlecut.ion n11d exile from home ond assured bim of Lbeir whole· 

heo.rted help nod dee~t smypatby. 
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Shortly after bie arriv1'1 at I.lie compound Suncler wn.s canght 
with a eudden Gt of p>,rdysis an I it nppoored n• tbom;b be would 
eoon rlie. '"!'he Doctor wtts now so11t foa·.aud it was pre:1.-1,Uy dee• 
lo.red thBt tbe in•alid hu.d beeo poisoned, and the f,-1al ~ffoot of tbe 
poi.sou ho,il roa<:bed the taoso se11oue dimensions, so that there "'"" 
Ii tile hope of hie recovery. 

'.l'bis wne r~tber embarrassing for the poor Chri•tione for U1ey 
knew that they would be the lir.t to bo auapeu!ed ; .-.ud tl,e nou
Christiau•, "1w,,ys t.oo gfad to get them into trouble, ~,m id lose no 
t ime in &vc.ilin')' thernselvas of this eplendid opportouity. Now there 
,yere rn~ny altern1'tions of hope and fe,.,-, sometimes it seemed a.s • 
thouRh the pn.tient WAR reg-A.ini'ng cooAciousoes$:, while n.toth~m ha 
seemed t.o 1trcw quite coid H.nd hreaM,le.s. A few minutes c.ft.er tl1e 
doctor bad lefo the patient, beg .. o to bleed lo..,vily Unough the month. 
Aeeorcliug to tl1e phyRiciau'e ve1•dict this wn..<i a Rure sigo of de-n.tb . 
.All Wt>ited in breatltleRS •n•pens• ar,d coonlecl the mittule~ofSoo
der's life. 'fhe bleeding continued fo,· some time; then ·it st.,pped 
suddenly with o, hi,cup and Sundet• felt. quilo well and relieved 
aft.er .t.hat,. "All were nmozed a.t this, hot to we,,. saye ~under, 
"it was a g,·eo.t revel .. tioo of the love of God and I felt nssnred that 
my M,~•ter wb~e cross I btld promised to bear would Dever allow 

, . rne to sink llnder ita heavy weight,." 
And tberc wa.s c~Jtn IO Saviour, l bovc proved 
That Tbotl '<> be.tp and SB'IO a-ri really nea.r : 
Bow---etse this qQiOt res-t from ,:r1ef o.nd tea.r, 
Aod all di:s"T8l>'S f 1'be Cross Is no& rcmoTe;d, 
I muit go fort.b to bent JI, BS bet ore, 

But leanin1r 011 Thioo arm. i'4ro11.d hs wolcht no moro, 

, 
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Sunde~'s Baptism. 
For some d~.l'" afl;er bi• recovery from the poisoning Sunder 

ata.yed u.t, l<oper till he was slt-oug enough to move n.bout. From 
lwptw he was sent. to Ludhian!i-, ibe huud mission stat.ion of tho <lis~ 

trict. l:fere be was ve,·y warmly welcomed by the kind Aweri
can missi6oaries nud was p1·ovi<.led with evc"y facility for hi~ reli
gious and secular educ;a.t1on. 'l'wo na.roe.a deserve syecin.1 mention 
in ,,his couo.eetivo n.hd tbey o..ru t.hose of the t;wo veteran mit>Sion 

ariea Dra. lt,ife imd \Vber-ry, whose scho!,u;hip o.t",d whole-hearted 

,devotion to Uod's cauli8 IHi,-t itulllo1·t.1:1,oli~ their nu.mes iu t,he PunjAb. 
'l'bese two took a special iutel't>$' in the boy o.od stood to him in 

lt>co pa•1i11lis. 
Ono thing which a convert n6vMr fol'gets all bis life i.s the love 

au~ suvport of hie 6.rSt. Ohrist.io.o !rit>nda. "l eo,o nevel' ,epay," 
au.ya .SuDUel\ .. wb,t.t I owe t.O my two gw·ru D,-s. Fife a.nd \Vho,·ry; 
at. tile tiwe wbeo every ooe in tbv world had dt:Sert~d me. these . . 
two di<l mora for me thu.o ever 111y own parent$ could do." 

r>uriug his sbo,1; stay at Ludliiuna ~nuder was a studeut at the 

Cb r i8t-iau Buys High School wbe1·e be etn<lied up to the 6th stRoo: 
ard. As nays went by I.be youth grew more intp1>l•ie11t £or bap•i•m 

whiob had so loo!? bee" delayed for fear of bis relBtiona creatinJ? a. 
dt•turh,.11ce. During the first few wonth• the l\1issionades and the 
("hdNtin..ns of Ludhiana. hud to f.lwe o. fai••n.moontofopposit ion from 
tlle frenzied reln.tious. Onre the missiOn compound ww hesieged by 
"'wloole lo t of !,ho rill' ra.ll' of tbe slreet. who threatened to b, .. .,k _i.; 

if th" yo1111g rofugee wa.• not •urraudered to their cont.rol. But 
lr,l;er on this opposition cooled down to. a. certain ext&nt though it 
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still 1<lowed uo<l<>r tl,o ambers, erer ready to blllze fortb "fresh a.t 
t,he Rrst oppo,,bunfoy. 

'J.'here being no wi."dom in liv·intt in oonc.tn.nt. a.nxie(;y nnd a.bid. 
iug drend of orro•iLiou from tl,e relationo, it w•• decided tb..t 
Sunder shon!d be sent to some remote corner of the 111ission field 
whore t,e wo,dd be out of the ,•eael, 0£ hie lu••Y reL,tious acd nt 
the •~me time could be poneah1lly brained iiud in,truci;<d io his 
religion. Renee lie \t:ti. packed off to Sp•tu, n mission atnt.inn i11 a 
very oot-of-the•IV:>y pl:tcu in the mount,n,io fnsluessea of Shnlu, aud• 
II. distance of mll<ly mile• from f,ndhinnn... 

Sunde,· bad not been very Ion!( n.t thi, now r ta.ee ,vbeu ho grew 
loo r,st-]e1s for hnpUam to sta.11d tt.ny more llnpatie11b w:titiug. B e 
wns burning with t.lte desiro t;n be en.lied n.ft.,r the N11.me of R im 
Who h\ld been hi• sn,lration, noel to oonsec1•1tte his lif• tn M,ase,•vice 
of l1l8 Ma.i~~ anci. of hi" unnntt'ymeo, with lhi~ 61""8 bl.~zinq iu bis 
beaa·t. he b"Avelled over to Ri ,nli, "'"don tho 3rd of :le~flembor, 1905, 
Snndor ffini,b w•• bnpt.i.ed a. Chri,tio.u, 

'£he Hender will prob:,,bly re1ilernber how while yet a boy pln.y
iug .. boot his moU,ec·e .. pron st,ingo .. t R~mpu,· Sunclor had heen 
ath'ncted by t!10 :ln.dhus 1vho ,isiee,l his p,,te1•11al home. Si1<ee 

tl1en ho had decined t,o become n S,u:lhu whou ho g1•ow to be a '?tin, 
Now t,he time hnd cou,e for tho fitllilmen!. o[ his lnug-cherished 

~e.Sit·os and be rt'joiced t,0 think that: ho W(L.9 becomingn SMdha. ttot 
thnt tl11:,:,11gh a life of vigorou seU-doui"I be 01ight •tdvo to •nvo 
hia own soul, bnt, that hi$ o,vn soul b~ving been ,.Jren<ly •"ved by 
bis )faster ha was.now go·i~g oat t,o save others .. nd b,·iog then, to 
~lim. · · · 
. It wn• in tliia high spil'it ol con,eo,,.Uon ,bat ~ondsr ~hen be 

wo.s bo.ro ly oat of bio tee no beco.me • ssdhu aud dedil!ll.led bus life 
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to the service ot bib },t..11tor. · Clnd in t,be saffron robes of an 
tndinn /a7,ir S uader left S po.tn and o&mo to Kotgnrh, a place with 
..-bicb b is name baa become imperislu,bly Msoointed. 

Ro bo.t onlled I ~noot tn r•: 
I bave bt::.rd ms voice before,. 
For it broka upoo mr s luatJ>or 
Wl c.o Os wi:t.lt.cd at t.b.e door. 
Be 1e mute, ctHrf.b's tovtag •olocs. 
ADCl alJa.n, mo oo~ i.o 3""": 
T b f.hC 'f'Oice Of my BelOY-ed • 
.. Rlte. my t:.l.r ooa. oomo u.wo..1.,. 

- - -:o:---
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CHAPTER III. 

Sunde11's fi,st tou, as a Sadha. 
---o,---

Tbo wor'l(I .. Tk'b.e.4 ln::MU~ 
J vlloc 'DO mott. 
'l'b7·smlle baUa te::i. •o~ 
w..:11.- duded betore. 
Now loosen my lOaaae Lo1'd 
AD4 1d. mo proet:..tm 
'Pbt (tiorlu cnfoldeO ill QrW•• 'bleiSetl name. 

--- o 
S.Wlder'a firsi tour began abouJ. a month aft.or hi• baptism at. 

Sim.I•. Alter & mon th's retreat !\I :;;patu ho came to Kota;a.rh u d 
from hero be set out on a long toareb Lbroagb sever.u -.illages in the 
diat1ict, staying "night or two in each pla.ce and p,uehiog the 
Gospel to aoy aml everyone that came iu bis w&y. 

a night with a se11pent. 
Touring throogb seveml pbces one eveoing be came to a place 

callod Doli Walla. A!Ler Lbe day's loog ma.,..,b Sander w1ts quite 
"""!Y and exbawited. Bntaring the v,U,.ge h e called at aeveral 
houses and ahop,, asking abeltor for the night b11• on dieco,eriog 
that he was a Cbr i1Uan SDn!Ja,i every ouo rofuaed to help him in 
any W1Ly. I t wae a cold night and t,l,e rain was falling bea-.ily. 
Besidee, he was tooweta.od tired to alt,nd any more lcnocl<ing llbout 

in tJie dingy etroeu, hence arriving at e.n old dilapidated hove h~ 
uwlo at=igbt for tbe door and w•nt inaide. 
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'l'be house ?011Sisted of a couple oi rooms one ahove the other 
oltongh with it,i ,umble-down walls, shattered windows, doors olf 
tbeir hiug..,,, "od ~be roof falliug in, it could hal'dly he ca.lied 1, 

hons• and muoh less p1'0ruise any cow fort or shelter to" w""'!7 1vay
fare1·. However this w•s the best·that Suoder could get and so 
· he thanked God for giving him the same. Going iQside he siogle~ 
out the oloa.uest possible spot a.nd spreading bis only bla,nket on the 
damp, smelly floor llu11der la.y himself down to rest for the night. 
W 00,ry a.nd fs,tigned as he was, he sooo fell asli,op a nd elepl soundly 
till the oesct da.y. In the morning when he woke from bis :,ouod 
sleep be saw a blook ool,r,,. lyiog coiled up on the blanket under hie 
very a.rm. Sunder'• heart qn&iled witlti.D him a.nd "shoo!< like _tlie 
peu,io,i of a lane•" on soeing this ghastly eight. Flinging hiA blan
ket n,wa.y on one side he ru.shed out of the door £or all he was worth. 
Perspiration ebo!>d in la.1·ge d rops on bis brows as J,e stood panting 
outside the door looking wistfully a.t the snake. But presentl.r. h!' 
begn.u to feel grea.tly mortified at his distrust of God'P providenc~, 
Who hn.d kopt him SJ1fe through the night. Re-eot.ering the· house 
he shook the snake oti the blau.ket and quietly strolled out of the 
room. Strange to eo.y the cobra instead of turning upon Sunder to 
l\tta.ok him, quietly cra,wl•d ioto o. corner of the room ·a.nd seemed 
quite uomindfnl of the interference. Sunder felt gre&tly asba.med 
of his diehelief in the Divine Providence and went "'"'a.y from that 
place stnmgthened in f..ith and feeling en£e in Bis keeping. 

Ob, Cl)U!C Tb.Y re.ce OD rue ~ 8hl09, . 
Thai doubt ~n4 tear mar cease t 

~Ut t,by CO\lllt.etlODCC belliQ'.O 

On me. ana. slte me oct\Ce I 
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JI wondetrful teacbeP . 
. 

•rouring in the Pnnjab Sunder- wns once on bis way to Meerut. 
The dn;y wos bot and the sun shone bright overhead, Sunder, not 
very mnch used to wo.lking long distances on the plains soon be, 
come tir•d and footsore, so io 01-iler to take a little rest be sat down 
on II l1c11p of concrete b;y the r oad-side. Presently be saw a simple 
poor looking man wiU, a sheep following him coming aloug the 

.. road. Reaching I he heop of concrele whereon Sunder was sitting, 
lbs man alJJO sot down on the opposite end and began to fondle 

·and ombr,.ce his Jamb in a •ery o:ffectionate way, 'l'aking him for 
at, oroinary traveller Sunder at Srst did not take much notice of 
bim, but whe1J be saw him Jove his lamb so affectionately he could 
not help going to th. man and asking him wbot made bim love bis 
little l1>mb so ve,·y fondly. 'l'o thi• the man replied "Tile sheev is 
a woudei-fo.J ani=I, for it t eaches us J,umility, meekness aud oh,. 
dience. It will always follow its waster, it 1·ecognises bis voice 
and has a great affection_ for h im." Sonde1• was 1-atber amazed _at 
hearing a rough boorish looking rnan spettk such woros 0£ wis
dom and ndmonition nnd so ns lhe mnn gol up and stai:ted on his 
way Sunder 0.1$0 quietly followed him at a disl1>oce. 

Trying t,o ove,·take him Suntle1• hurried his pace, but he was 
OIU'pri•ed to notice that. however fast ho walked be came no nea1-er 
to the man who w11,lkeil at an unvaried pnco. Arriving at a little 
thicket by tbe rond-side t~e man and tbe sboep both bid themselves 
beliind it. Snnder who wns not very fnr 1>wny 800D arrived nt the 
spot &nd na,v that lleither the man nor the •beep \\'ere anywhere 
lo be found, neither under the bosh nor fo1· miles ru:ouud." "l am at 
~ lose to tel~" says Sunder, "where this man disappeared, but I nm 
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folly persuadoo t.Jint ho wna some ongol of God, who had beo11 sent 
for n,y insLruction, fo1• the wol'ds he spoke went home to my heart, 
aud I loarnt such n le>;Son ou bumilily and rueeknes• • • I 11bnll 
ne,e1· forget oil m1 life." 

Be ot C'l)0d cour:ace.no4 Hosbl.\ll wen1~heu your bean.. 
All yo ,bet hope I.a i.he t.ord-Ps. ux1- 2'. 

God ruleth the hea11ts. 
Touring throngb "number of villages •nd towns in lhe Punjnb 

Suudor onterod Afghanislan, the home o[ the pletboric /'at/Ian, tlJa,t 
burly, red-f.oced r•ce of men witb whom t.reacbery is a point of 

honour anrl cold-blooded ol'uell.y a hnhit. One d,-y M be entered 
the hi•torionl town of J:.llaJlahnd, •ome Pnlhans took him fot• a spy 

·1>nd plotted to murder him, Now here is n woude!nl instn.ncc of 
tbe way in which Ood woi·ks, nr.d ,aves nnd protec ts hiA cl,osen 
servants, who len.vo theroael•.,. entirely in His bnods. Sonder 
know nothing of the plot tbnl lind beon h<>tched nl?'linst him and 
w•s co.rele,sly ailtioi: io an inn when one of 1110 inho.l>itnnh of !ho 

village eame n,1d told him tJ1,u; his life "'"8 in dnnge1• nnd thnt b~ 
bad boLLer le"•• t he plMe before e•ening. At 6nit Sunder hesi
·toted to believe what tho P&tlJRn anid, but U,~n feeling inwardly 
pel'Sl•nded I-bat it,.,.,, Ood'a will th,.,. be should leave l,be place ho 
did so and lrovelled ncl'OS8 to o.nolhe,• nne in lh• near vicinity. 

At'1'iving hore Sunder could get no ptop.r plnco for aholler •ud 
ao lie •pent lho oigbt in n dingy old sarai 11,)l of bugs nnd wo•qui
toes. Tho next morning when be got up Md •al;drying b is clothes 
tl{?'Unst the fire be saw n mob of PnUumB ·cowing towards him. 
"Now" Lhongbt bo "my time bas come l\nd tb .. e people will never 
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lot me go alive.'' But wonderfu.l was the "'"Y in which CNd ohnnge,1 
bbeir beni-t.e. 

As the mob iirrived ot the houae, one of tJ,em came forward, fell 
n.t Suodet•'s feet and said " P lenee forl!i ve our rudeness for we bad 
come with the int.enlion of mua1-dering you, but now we undorst~nd. 
tl1ab you 1u•e a ohosen one of • 1Uoh. We had expected. to find you 
either frozen to death or caught with some aorinns diseol!e, but here 
you are bale 11-nd henrty ns tbollgh yon 1,t>d, noL sufferell any trouble." 
After the ma;n hnd finished spcnkiorc the whole crowd came and 
111-t 1-ound him ond shortly aft.emnrds escorted him to tl1eit- villi,ge. 

Hero they ottered Sunder the best of their h0<pitnlity, nnd en
tertn,ined him bettor tho.n they do their own molla.h, (priest..} and 
what wne more, listened to his p'reaehing or lhe Gospel with grea,t 
interest and reverence. 

On \,is dep,.rtn...., from their midst they all looked very ,nd and 

presented him •ith "new turban and a h"/.a ns o. tokon of their 
tt-no lovo oud roveronco for him. "The week that I epent wiU, 
tbese Po.tbo.ns," eo.ys Su.nder. "1 h~ve alwiiye looked upon a.a ono of 
~be happiest o.nd most useful timoa of my life, and I feel confident 
that tbe seed S<IW'll there will one day benr muob frui t , and that 
the limo wiU soon come wben mt.ny of these people will openly 
confoas Jlis Nnme. 

l on.s sJlall retn wlttlre'er ,be tan 

Dolb bil 1uc,c,e.-ast-n Joune,, run : 
ru, kio.rdom atreu:h from 1t:ore to •bore. 

Till mo0ns stu~n w~~ 1uid wa.oo oo more.. 

• 
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Suode11 Iea110s a gl'eat lesson. 
Finisl,ing bis tour through Afghanistnn Sunder enfe,·ed Ko.sh 

mere, a.nd preool,ed the Gospel in the midst of_ mr.ny trials and 
temptations. Famished a.nd exhausted he one day worked bis 
toilsome way too certain town called Kusbtwar. Entering the. 
town be cnme to o plMe where U1ere wn.s a huge crowd of men 
and women gathered round an oven, baki og breod«>n a Bat eartlien 
plate. Nearing the c1'0wrl Sunder he.,.d it remarked that t he cen·· 
ire of the baking plate a.hvays remained cold with the result tbat 
.. u brea.d that fell on the spot 1'8mained unbaked. Al11Vere g,•eatly 
ostonisbed nt thie. P resently a small snbsc1·iption was raised to 
defray the cost of the baking plate, which was soon broken opeu 
and in its centte IV8S discovered n l111·ge flat io..,ot which began to 
,vriggle and soon came out of the plate. "AJl 1Vere amazed at this," 
.ays Sundar, "but I was overcome with a. feeling of great eelf-abnse-. 

mout. 
1 am ,,.rap~. Olld,caooot cover 
The monstrous bulk ot tbis infratitudc, 
Wltb any site or «ords. 

On my ,vay to Kuehtw•r I ;waa so bung1•y and tJred that J often 
doubted tbe

0

1idvisnbility of my su.ll:ering 80 many b1>rdshipe nu_d 
trinls for nothing wben Be s8'1med to be so ce.reless about it all.' 
'.l'hat day I learnt a great lesson and determined that henceforth I 
w~uld never again doubt the divine providence orguestion Bis will.' . 

t wUl CO~l)lato. yet pm!so : 
l will bo"'1Ul. 3J'Pl'OTe : 

And an m.Y sour-sweee dQ.ys 
t wUI Inmeni- and Jo,c. · 
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i\otgatth-Sundetr's ffesting station. 
--- :-o-:--

After his long ma,·ch through Afghnuistan, Knshmere ond U1e 

Northen, Punj•b, Sunder rounded op hi• first tour at Kot.l!o.rb, tbo 

place from whiob he lind started. 
Kot,g,.l'h bus since then boeomo a. kind of fiD<LI halting st3tion 

for Sunder. A lmw,t every year, after months of h•rd and tnilA,,me 
• 

workou Lbo plain", be speo<ls a few weeks in this lovel.v nod hraci11g 

!$poG, 1·esUng a.nd l'ecoa.ring hi~ exha.aUJted enerJrYt forou tho plains 
he is ro !nil up with work tl,a,I smnotimes be 611d• itimpcssible even 

lo read tho Bible before beginning Ids day'a work. 
Kot,:a, b ia a •111nll village of some import.fUJoe, whicl1 no$tl1'8 

pict.oresqucly in U,e bosom of the great Himala.ya.s, tlbnnt r,() miles 
from S iml", and at nn elevntiou of nearly 700 feet frnm t.he se• 
level. The •iltage boa,its of a Oak bongn,lo.v •.nd n Post Olfioe, •. .,,] is 
a stage ou tbe gr,,nd 'l'hib.,tan rond, "'hieh leads ri,rh, into tbe. 
bountiful vnlley of the Stttlej. It i• also" miSJlioo st ... t,on of some 

oonsequence ,vhioh ,is ,·nu by the Punjnb brooch of tl,e Church 
Missionary Societ,y. 

1'he oftener one g,:,es lo Kntg,,rh !-be ruore oonacinu, nne becom011 
of the mnny unheed ed opportonitie• of win~inq th.,,. l'l\rlt for 
Christ. Tbe u ork it most bo admitted is far from •n.•y, nor do we , 
mel\n to underrsl.e iL io tbe taco of $UOb, l\ stortling fact ns this, 

tb• t the pa•t 7p yeera of missionary In hour in tbCPe P"rts bo.vo re• 
s uited io !,be bnpli~m of only Lhil'ty to thirty fi•e of tho netivee of 
tbese p•rts. There may be difficulties "'hieb are po1·haps beJond 

t.lie ken of the ave,-age observer, and yet tbere is no denying tbe 
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fact tbo.t ibe place 1,n.s not. b""" looke I upon a• a. centre of real 
missionar.v ru:tivit,y for nanny ,rear~. The mi:--Bionn.ry hero ls moro 
of a. roa.nngt"r of the frnit-f:o·m thtu1 n.u tiva.ngelistor eveo a p11s1or. 
If this is not t.rne, t,heu why is it- th"'t, the $oeiety nevo:,.. sends ~ 
yoang tilH:tl'b"Ot.io a.ud p!t•·1011.11011t misi:-io11ar7, i111,tead of mere birds· 

of•pUS:Wi:,"', who whou 1.hey bt:cv1u& wo wurn out &ud ant-iqua.ted for 

any other missiou sr~tiou, a.re s.hnuted on hero to a haven of ~t. 
Kutg&.t•b bt:t t.ct· de:-;t:n-v11s to be k11own as the 'co'n-v11luae,it wrt-rd' 

of the od$$ioukry
1 

ns it l.htrt<lty da:;ervas Lhe uame of 'fleld..'; fo.r be· 
sides a. sermon 011 Sundu,y, a. mouthly c~lebration, nnd a. bie1mial 

' 
bapr,is,n, th& wissioruu·y ha~ nut mu.eh more bo do, a.ud the re~t. of 
his hen.vy·btmt1i ug hl)urA o.ra Apo;;,ot iu d rt:tSsrng his ft·ui t, and settling 

endles~ dispat.e$ wit.Lt his fellow-wot·f.:era. 
1'he iub~bitaut.s of these p,u·ts are perhaps the lowest type oi 

h onu,n beings IYhich desc• nd tc• ,lie ""' he1most rung of tl,e l"eligioua 
laddt1r of l.1wduisw. 8upel'st,itio1: nnd ignorance' hns been their 
bvritatge of nge:1. Woefully bt:t.ekwsnd in civi.lizti.t ion , they hv~ 

under couditioos mon,lly nud physi~lly ,deloteriouo. The $4•~lor 
and the mora.l ba11k1·u,,t.,y of these d"geoeru\0 people i~ shocking to 
humn11ity . . Their relii,ion is the lowest ~ype of idol w0Ml1' p. 
'.Chey wori.bip unmeroo"' deities '"1d liv-e o. l ife of servile fea.1·fuh1ess 
n.n<I revengeful drend of offtJndPd ~p1·ites. 'l'he count1·y n.hounds 

w it.h loon.\ ta.let:t, hnm1tt)(l ~pnt,~, l;witigh1. ~nperstit-ions, a,nd d (\oc.ing 

,u,atas (demons) of all shapes and dimensions, , . 
' 
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Su~de,'s meeting with Ml'. Stokes. 
I~ was a~ Kot1:,11u·b thut $uudtjr bsclLr.ne acquainit-d for the fi1•sf 

·time with Mr. Stoke8-, who wtt.S theu stuyin,t.( u t Bareri, a . house 

about 9 miles above Kotga1·Jo. Mr. St<.ke•, who is pt'Obably known 
to a, good ·mJI.DJ of our 1·ead.An1-, h,u? for i,, slim·r, time been working 
in connoclion wi'th the S .P.G. mi<Sion tit Oulhi. 'ET• t,.,; left home 
with n pn.s:sioo "to f4t-N hi$ Inditt,,, b,·otheri' ut1d bl1nf{ tliem to the 

:Master. Shortly aft.er his interview wirJ1 ·s n11rler the ,;a.dhu he fele 
oouvinced 1n bill b·e .. rt t.hat the best way ,of ser•i 11g Indio. 1vas by 
booomiog a Sadhu Shortly afterward• he fol~ rlist,inctly called to 

serve India'as a f,ia'r. The call · wlis readily heard in a spirit·of 
t1•ue earoestoess and zeal, aud preeeutly ohojed. A few days late,• ' 
tile· rioh millionaire of ·Amerfoit. wn.5 seen trampiog on foot over the 

hill•, bare,beaded, bare-footed o.ud with only one long g,.rmeot oti 

tho body o.nd· a cross ron11d ·his ll8('k. Tbe love of God had cons

traiood him to leave t be woi'ld o.ud follow liirn. And now streng. 
l.benei:I by Bis strength and apl,eld by His 1x,wer, fenrl888 of dis
ease or death ho nocompnined Sunder OD .. tour through the villages 
of the · Kot.g<irb'diatriot. " Mnny ,vere tlie h"rdsloips and troubles 
!,bat we bo.d to put wit.h iu this t-0ur, "url yet,," ~"J'S . Sunder, ")Ve 
,vere both very bo.ppy and chee,.ful, an,) rejoi"ed to think tbnt we 
were eu-ffei-ing for Him who sufrcrerl for \lCl ou the crosR." 

o Lora ~Oil Mnr.t~r or us an 1 
Wha.te'er ou.r oame O'r-fdllD 
We own Thy s'"">', wo bo::i.r Thy can, 
We test. our Uvesby 'l'blne. 

-o-



Joy in ·tl'ouble. 
Wooding t.heii• way tluvugb,. 111unbe1· of vill"g"" the lwo Sadhu~ 

ono d,-y ,-rrived"t" ph,ce,•itlled Ch11.ndi. According tot.heir custom 
11,ey spent the day in telling the 1>eople abo!'t Jeaus Ohrist a.ud in 
the evening wen~ about iu ••urch of food and slielter. Dy tl,at tin,., 

,-lm06b every one in tho village had come to .know U,at the two 
stLdhu.s were Cliri:ttiao, u.nd F-0 uo one wou ld a.How them &,;en to 
bOucl, their houses, mu,:!, less lot t.hem in for tho night. Left to 
theiro,m resources the ~wo Sadhus weot into the publio,erai (ino). 
'1'hose, wbo ba ve e:.pe1·ienco of tho hills know wb•t th!•• •01ais •ro 
like. lleaides being full ot bOj!s aod sand-llies, o, thick loyer or 

mud earp;,tcd the floor nnd a stupofyi1:g stench pc1·vaded the ~bole 
ploce. In n, place like this sleep wa, a.hoolutely oat of tl,o qneation, 
altboogla the !!adbos wl,o hod boon "'alkiog and working hM·d dm·· 
ing tho day, we,.e Rometimes overwhelmed witb slei!p, but cold on~ 
l1ungereoondrovo it- at\•av. "Althou~h out• hodies'' says f:.nndor 
"were in very ,flt'e-l\t f;rnuble o.ud ra.in, y0t. th ore ,,•ns I\ Rtrange 011-
aocoont.&hle joy in oar he•rt~ whioh seemed to p;,r•ade our whole 

being, over and ov•r airnin our hearts poured forth torreoto of 010, 
Jody and ...-e spent the \1bole night in alte.rnate praying an~ psalm, 
eingiug. 

The memo,able night at Jhoki. 
Onee ainio tho two • ndl,u• RI-rived at o. vilhtge called J bo!d, 

Like tho rest of t.J,eir counc1•ylllot1 lbo poop le of tbi,i pbt'8 too nro 

~,oofolly igoo111nt and 81lfJ6raflitious, so they ref Wied to do any thin~ 
in lbe wn.y of belpi"g !,ho 1>•JOr sndhW1 Howoyer one of the farmOt'e 
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allowed 11,em to slay the night in tl,e vernndah of his house. Thia 
was little better th•u eioying out in the op•n, for ihe ve1·a11dnh wns 
guite uuprot.Pcted, nncl the1-e waA nolliinj? to e1op the cbilly wiud 
eut.t,iugtheii· fnre~. :3eeing t.tieir mi~e1·able coo<lition the m;•ster of 
the house took J>if.y on th,m.nnd as• gr,at, fovonr !l""'"e theu, two . 
dfrly, smelly mats to cove, thems•lv.s with. B•ing gmt,fot to A•t 
wl,at I.bey could the •ad hos n••d tllPm for oov, i·in!f their Lurcly clad 
bodiee nnd $a.ved tht-m~elve~ from bt:ing frnun todeatl1. 

'l'ha nP~t n,or11lJlg w]1en they JXOf, np t11Py Jm.cl nothing to eat, 
nor conld they expect to ~et auytt,i,,g f,-om the villagers Howeve1•, 

af1er a lot of •ntr.eati,,{! ti.e '>•me '""" "1,o had iriven 1be mats 
for thtir co,•erihjl b1 oup-ht lhem ~,,rut, t·<1tt1.1-t. d1·y h1 end ·•l\f r S1.c1kes 
said,° r-.n,ys Sonder1 "uh hough l ha.t>e beeu 1J·ea1 ... d to somo of t he 
daintiest ahd mot.;t snn1ptooult W!),a-f~ it, Au,el'ic~, Jet I cnuunt 
thin.I, of o"e oingle ono w~ich I enjoyed and relished i,alf so mac~ 
as I i,~ve t,bis dJ'y bread!' 

After a few motiU,s' lonr !Oj!'etl,•rin !,he bills, the f,wo· sadhus 
returned to Kot1:a,b. JIJ,,. Stok8" deciil111g nn o short furlough at 
home left for Ame,•iea, while Snllde1· wen• down t.o the plains sod 

spent a few molltl,a -.ork in{! in tJ.e Leper Asylum nt Sputu, nod 
the furijab Elagno ramp.at. L-,1,ore. 

Toke up 1by cross, 1.be ~o:tiour seid, 
ll illou ·wOG1clbl, M, dl~lplo ·be: 
l>e-01 tbsselt. t.by world !orsatr&, 
Aod bumblJ" loUow l)fter Me 

Take up lby cross. Gild follow Cbrfst. 
NOr t-hlnk I-ill d<?>u.1,li to lll.Y it. ooWo. 
For OD1y. be wbo 1*'.,Ts the ero:i:., 

M&1 hope lo win t.be tlorioas crown. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Toutt th ttough Bombay. 

---o-- --
1 ttorlt tbot I may fttted be 
For more t.boo 11n1;t~l$ work nbove 
Wbco of this Hf4's str1u)J'.te mf:i.t.ery 
The meaoiotr f sboll urove, 

----o,- - --
Starting ngnin from Kotgnl'h and visit.ing several town• and 

villa.gos 011 lb• way Sooder cnroe tln»ugh to Knn,cbi with the iu
teutiou of going to P11.lei-:ti11e. He 1,ad loug rhe1•i,d1ed A desir-e to 
visit the luud wbere bis .own Lord had 1110,.ed and ministel'od. Bub 
the way was not open fot• him 'nml be ba.d to posr,puue bis plallsaud 
set out on a lour tbl'ongb the Borubuy P1·esideuoy, 

nejeeted by his O{Ull. 

'!'his being the first. time tlmt ho hn-<l evenr vi•it.etl lhi• pa1·~ of 
Iudia, Sunder 1,ad to faoe eountle•s luu-dsbips and difficulties oo 
neronnt of bis unfamiliarity with the dia.lect, . Bild the people o_f 
these pl\rl,i, Often be bad to walk miles ,m foot., •pend his nights 
ont iu t,be open, or nnde1• t,:;,e•, nn<l 110 will,out food for oe•eral 
d11y• nt n, slret,cb . Doring tbie lonr be one_ <lny came t.o N,wilr • 

.After l-he day's strenuous walk in the bl•ziug hoa.t of a.i, -E•stPrn 
oumm•r, Sander wa, uearly fsi11ting th1-ongh weakness t.y the Ume 
be rea-0lied the city. Iu this time of sol'e need he could not think . 
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of Mynna else excep~ the MiMionory whom he ~bought would bs 
r•nrly hi help nod support the «orn-out CbrisUo.n preaebe1•. 

luqoiring l,ie way to the Mi••ioo Compound Sunder nan.red tbs 
Miosion,uy'• bongalo,v. It <roa witl, oon.idet-:>blo tlilllc11lty that he 
obt11iul.'d ndrui,.sicon into the stately componnd ond oven then the 
i:,1·n1.dil, queue illudmatyar b""1 lo he re~atedly enireated ond 
&trol'ed with low down 0011rtesies befo"e be woo led to the bard 
itikib'• 1i ,. 1ho .Misoiou:>rs's} ollice. No •ooner did U,e ,al,ib ••• 
·1 h• foqi, (or Sadh.n ) coming his way than be came hurrying out of 

bi, oflioo, ond before Sunder bnd bolf-6niabed hia •ppea.l the Mia
sicnnry hlm·tod oab, "I am ;,orTy r tnnnotdo onylhing to lielp you." 

1' his w•• onongh for S11nder and he did not stop to nrga bis Appenl 
but with & heRrt pierced with ~orrow &nd angui•b bo t.orned hi• 
steps 011t oft.he OOl'IIIJ)OUnd. "I nearly wopt.,'' sa.ys SaD(}ar, 1 'on 

b,inl' thns liJl'htly tr•ntcd hy bboso from whom I expected the 
ll•e moe• nnd coold well im•giue the a-ngaish of my Mn.~ler'~ heart 
wbon .He ,m.id, 01 ctnn.~ to 111y ow,1, anti my own received ,ne t:0,.1

, 

He h:id noi gone •ery fe,r on the 1<ny wheo the :Stikib'• 
K b idmnt,g11r c,,me running 11fto1· him nud told him tbnt Ula Sahib 

l!llmmonen him back Sunder """ mtbor astoni~hed at this and 
wae wourlerinJl' wl,y the Padro aboaM h~ve called him back . On 
bi• ret,irn t,he Alisslonary hroagbt out a smnll pn.eket nnd l,onded 
it over to Sunder, und told him ~bat it bad come by post nnd bad 
bee11 !Jin!( with him forsomowoeks. Sunder quietly took U,e pMkot 
and ns he walked 0111,oi the cotDp~ond, ho"'"" wondering ""here 
t<, 110 for h,lp. A few minnto,,' walk from the 1'1ission Bungt>)ow 
brought him t.o • cn.oal. Famished nnd foot8ore 118 he wna, 1te·tbre1Y 

b imoel! clown helplessly on its bank to l~ke !\ littlo rest. While sit-
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t,ing lier.a and mourning his sad fate itoee.nrred 1.,, !,im to op•o I.he 
paoket, which he bad so long h,ild in his bH.ud. Oponinll il,o packet 
he fou~4 o. cake in.side. Suniicr t\•Os ~oo hu11g-1·y ro wttit, till he hu.d 
puzzled out the enigma, or tile pa.<:ket and ohe cake, so ble,.,.iug the 
Lord for. ffi• gift, he •tarted oatiug it. 

Ono difficutly ha.ving been solved his nex t t hought "'"" how to 
get to the other town wl,iob be wanted to re11<·b bef,.re tl1A <1 11y wn.1 

over. It would bo.ve been loolisl, to wnlk the whole !list,,nr,e, rur 
he !'l¥J n.h-early Rtiff in the joints and "·anting in hi:-1 usoa.l activity; 
and th e e~ertion would cer_t;,inly ho.ve proved t.oo seve1·e for his f~eHo 
frame. He WM thus rumioat.ing over the di!Beu lt,y 'When all of o, 

sudden he disooveTild 11 gold pi_eee fo the.cake he wne anting. No,y 
a.JI problems were solved, "".d all his needs supplied. All this wns 
o. corroborative evidenoo 0£ God's p1-ovidence, and the Lhooglit 
gained etrenglb and eonviCtion in bi~ mhicl that there wns uo 
human band iu the wonderful solution of bis difficulties, hnt that it 
was due to God's loving caro with which Re supplies the needs of 
llis fn.iM,ful servan~~. 

Yet. ~e!er by Tbee 3?11 I torirot
But bclpcd in deepc:J~ need. 

Ue Ca11eth. 
S no <lel' rcln,te~ A. siroiln.r incident when 1)o w£1..s led in a. ~yRtcrl· 

~us way, inn. pfaco calle,l Kamya.n. Here too as in sev.ro.l otbor 
places his enU,usiasLic ·preaching resulted in his be;ng hoot~d 
o.ud driven out of the city . . Wea.ry aud fnHgned M ho nlrea rly Wl),S . . 
he felt miserably dejected and forlorn on beinii dl'iven out, in:o l~o 
jungle; bOilides he wa., feeling woefully cnfoebled on acc<>unt of 
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excea~ive ltnnger. Under Uie shaio of t11is critical situntioo, Suudor 
d iatorr,-d 1>11d m•~niti..t hi• t1'0ubll'S a.nd grumbled at the wi.y God 
soomed t,, I011vc dos e,·tod hi111. H•lplo,s and hunµry lie lay tlown 
nndar a tl'ee t/1 t'P8t hil4 11\'0l'"'t1,1 inod no1·11os. :;¼()n 1,he bfl.)my hroezo 
of th(o eveui1og 1 lm-S. b)Pw nt'Pl' thu ( I n1Jra..ni p:1 l_mJrn. and tl1e OOCOZ\• 

nnt lulle,i Uw wt-111ry tnu·clle.- to • le-op. 

S11motiruo i11 thtJ mifl•lloof 1he11ight feelingn.nodgoAt. theelhow, 
S nnrlur got up uml' fl.UV t,wo rneo standing over h itn. Oue 11:1d "' 

p-ublo1 a.ail a. Kla,.-19 in hifl ti~ud~ while tho o thel" heh.l n. vlutt,fk· .,£ 
food. Sleepy und liu1'-ll''Y us ho wa., he did not. 5-lup 10 i11quiro 
who t h~HO I tvo mun WOt"U but fell lo 8rlti11g with Q r1nenOUIII R.pret.ito. 
11 rte .. the heart.y mi:utl :-,;u11dur fel t more him~e lf nu~l be1.·t\me cons• 

ciow. of t.l10 r"ct S.hMt. it. WbS 1 he dead of the night n.nd ho wns 1n 

·tho Ll·m·t vf n clem,e jUOJ?l.-, u. good wn.y a\Ya.y from a.ny hu.bifo.tioo, 

Now 1\P. ho lol1ket1 ur in 01'fler· rllst li o wight. thank l,W:J bene,oleut 

f11Pdtff'M a.11d ru;;k t,hem wJu.we t,h ... v ltnd eowt, from, he wus lt.mn,.ed to 

611d thttt. t.hey h11it bnt.h di,rnpi,enrod nwl we1·e no ,vbore to be seen. 
61l'b~y di&A.pp<'ll.tOd ia thu I.winkling of an eye" says SPntier, "nod 
thoy coul,1 too~ h .. ve' slippe,I into the juttgle for ~be pl""e where I 
]R.y wA;c elenr of t,,,,e~. Mol"O(lVOr I wn.tt conRoiono eno11Uh a t, th.a.ti time 

ro ••• ii ~i.e.r loa,l w•Jk,.I l\wn:, from beside mo. I bud ,r111mbled 
a,nd r hrul ~>"1'01us"'1 1.h,,t I h,d ht>en lelt •lone and now l folt.de,,ply 
mortified ~t. my fnitlol'8suO••, And yet in the po,inful i"8mOr&e for my 
ropoot«l sin there wH• n noto of blondod joy nnd gratit.ttdo thnt tho 
Lord hnd given me 1u1o~ber proof of Ris gracious wo,-de; "Ln r ani 

tDith y111,nlux1v'' Aurl :\llowed me a.not.lier opportunity to ''n,,jfer and 
ho tlmng" i n m• faith. 

'Ub..numbef'td ble:Ssiasrs. rieb t.cd ttt~ S•~ tokl"US, writloo n-Jtb Thy onme, 
Ba.a come t,0 us. our God r-rom Tb.Ce. Brii:.11, a.naels tt(lm Thr t&c6 Uley eame. 
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CAPTER V. 

Tot:111 through Tibet, (i) 
----o---

f,fy l:>oay Will I sa.cri4ee, may Hte will I lay down lo lhJ service my noble lo.nd. 
, Some wUI lt111,rh n.Ddsome will ory at lb.is ecsl4ey ot love. But I heed illem not.. Born 

eo !ulllJ my reW.Uoosti!p e.s u son to tbee. l 1'1U tttlfll it. Mny ooa help me. 

Returning from bis long tour tbrougb Bombay, Central India, 
and other parts of the conntry, Sunde,· took a short holiday at Ko~ 
garb a-nd then started again on the 26th February on & tour through 
Tibet. Stopping and preaching in variol18 plaaes like Rampur, 
Kulu, nnd Ohini, he at last arrivod at Poo, a small town on the 
borders of Tibet. In this place he met two Moro.vi~n Missionaries. 
Revds. "Mn,•oks and Kink, by name, who are doing a wonderful 
piece of work in this dark and sequestered cornet• of India Sunder 
was greatly impressed by t.he work c01Tied on here by the '.Mission, 
aries, and be stayed and worked with tbom for uoo,rly a week. 
This was tbe first time · that he bad ever visited Tibet, hence he 
was tott\lly ignorant of the language and knew very little a hont 
tbe people. In order to facilitate his work and help him on with 
tbe langun.ge the Moravian l\iissionaries lent him a helper who 
nccompenied bim a good long way from Poo, and worked with him 
for nearly two months. 

flbet. 
Styled the Swit:e,·la,ulof kia, Tibet is one of the most baakward 

COU!'tri~s of tho w~rld in point of civilization. Tho inbabiiant.s 

.. 
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Or,j slack ancl supe1'Slitiona, rigidly orthodox nnd haters of ail other 
religioru, except their own. Religion hulks large in the popnl!\r 
mind nod is the only force that welds them together into a 11..tion
a.lity, Buddhism is the pre•ailing religion of the country. '!'he 
Dalai or the Gmnr! Lam.a is believed to be omniscient, and the 
inhabitants make long pilgriml\ges to pay him di vine honours. He 
dwells inn monastery which is as sacred to tbe Tibetans ns was 
the Temple to the Jews. 

The Lama, is believed to impersonate the son! of Buddhn, (,he 
founder of Bnddhism, this soul merely paS8ing i oto nnother body 

when the Lama dies. Tbe count1>y ahonndsin Buddl,istmonastries 
which a ppear like wild mushrooms in e very niche of the couutry, 
'l'be Tibet.~n wo.y of saying prayers is nndoubtedly a marvel of 
bumau invention. r{'hey have the words "Om, mane padm,e lmm,, 
of which none knows the meaning, written on wheels and cylin
ders, which are turned l'ound either by thems&lves or by means 0£ 
windmi lls. The turn ing ol these wheel• is reg,.rded as equal to 
the roitemtion of /he pra.yers w,itten on them. 

After t wo months Snnder's compa,nion ha.d to 1-eturn to his 
station. Being nloae, ond regardless of risking bis life in the •••·· 
vice of the 11/ruiter, he entered the 'ribelan territory , nnd went 
abont prenching feorle9"ly and without aay fent• of death or perse
cution. Everywhere he went his preaching hnd the effect of 
rousing £lerce enmi&y and hatred 011 the pnrt of the 1'ihetaos, nod 
speeiolly the Buddhist Priest.s. 1:le often snw them clenching their 
Jlsts aad gnashing their teeth at him n.s he stood tolling the people 
nboot Jesus Christ.. Fortunately nobody dared to lt1y hands on 
him, so that for severnl days Snnder want about preaching and 
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mano.gcd to enter T~hingham without any trouble. 
Nl.\oruoy ttOUblc ana dlstrc:ss m e 
'T\'\•UI but d.ri:ve m• tO 'l'b.J' bre:u;t; 
Lite wh,b triols bl\\'d may press, me 
Ee~,en will brine me sweeter rest, 

F;aJ.ftaJ.f Singh the ~a~tyJ.f. 
Tber climbed g.be steep aseent of he:lvea 

Throatb peril, toil and 'Slain 
0 (i-0<1. to us m~ grnce be t:1,·eo 

To loll(n, ln their t rtilo. 

It was at this place ca.lied Tsbingbam that Sunder for the first 
time came to know about Karta.r Singh, a, CbristiMl Martyr who 
bad suffered doath on account of bis bold and undaunted witness• 
ing of the Cross of Obrist. 

Briefly ·is:nrtar Sin~h's history is as follows:-
' Like Suuder, Knrt.n.r WO$ al so o.. Sikh by clo.n, nDd Harnam Singh 

bis father was u. r ich lu.nd bolder in obe Patiala. Stace, who bad set 
great hope~ on bis promising boy and was eon6dently looking for· 
ward to the d(,f\vben bis son's name would he emblazoned o.broad . 
on offici.tl docuin'ents and title deeds, and be would be proclaimed 
as o~e of the gi-eat Sirdars or pilln,-s of the Mnharaja's St<.te. 

Kartax beiilg the only son of bis parents wns the ,ipple of bis 
father's eye. He· bad been b,-edand brought up wi th all the lnxnry 
&nd sumptuous s tyle of a wea,ILby Sikh Sil'da.r, o.nd every provision 
made to give biro tbe best of education witb a view to equip him 
£or worldly advancement. Ria early caree1• &.nd training a.t home 
ha.cl been wholly secular; religious teacbiug had been scrupulously 
?isregarded nud studiously neglected. But in spite of all effort,; to 
keep Knrtar cleru- of any sense of religion and religions responsibi-
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lities, he had been growing u'p not only with a d~p sense of 1-eligion 
but with a deep seated conviction of the truth of Cbrist.fanity which 
he had kept concealed for ren,,011s boLb secnlar and sacred, privMe 
ns 1Vell •s public. 

Ren.cbing tbe age of di•cretion 1Vhen he could lawfully shake 
off the rights of paren ts a.nd guardians 11,nd effectively remonstrate 
a,,<>ninst the oppressions of ·offended 1-elations, he openly declal'0d 
that l,e was a Christian. This decln.mtion, incredible n..s it at first 
seemed to be wns regarclod 11$ the very a,ome of disgrace, a,ucl infamy, 
for it meant disaster to Kat-ar's own life, nod de~tion a,nd ost
racism t,o the family. Yet the declaration wos 11, stern fact o.ncl 
somehow or other it had t,o he faced. All a ttempts at recovering 
the apostatizing youth having £ailed; the father sent the hoy's 
pr.ospectis-e young o.nd cb,u,miog wife to try ii ber beauty and love 
could charm him awa.y from bis Jesus Christ. With dishevelled 
hair and eyes swollen with constant weeping the youo~ beauty 
ca.me and threw herself down at t he feet of her beloved. "I ba.ve 
sun-oodered my heart to tbee" she said, "wilt thou no t do the san,e, 
a.ncl giving np your Jesus Christ avert tho impending di.,aster to 
you and a,.yself f" "I had but one only heart my dea,• one" replied 
Kart.l\r "and tbe sume bas been won by Jesus, the Liberator of my 
soul. He is now the sole Monarch of my heart. I have none other 
left now t,o give to tbee." This was enough for the young betrothed ; 
sobbing nod sad, she returned t,o her lathor-in-law "nd told bim 
that nothing bad av,.iled to move Kn.rtM·'s stubborn benrt, no,even 
her tea,·~ and humble entreaties. 

Kartar bad heard the call of Christ-, and tba.t WM conchsive. 
He stoOll calm and austere amongst bis remonstrating and threaten-
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ing relations. Teors and threats bnving all alike failed be was 
fi nally tnrned out of his home nnd driven naked nnd hungry into 

the jungle. 
Alter a few hottrs in the forest Kar!Ar went bn.ck to the city, 

and work ing ns a, labourer enroed a few aunas t,o buy himself some 
food, and n long ku,·tn. to oover h is ua.ked body. ft m:>y not sound 

very much, yet it needs little consideration to realize how muob it 
mnst h0,ve meant to this high horn and luxuriously nurtured young 

Sikl, to isolate himself from his kith and kin, and to expose-his 
body to the violence of :,, bot climate like that of the Ponjab, n.nd 
to go nbout barefooted, hM·ebeaded, and almost naked p1-oelaiming 
the name of Jesus Christ. But Kartar counted all difficul t ies light 

in the ,w<lour of bis pursu it, a.nd rejoiced in tbe thought tbat it was 

all for the sake of his Mn.ster and his Lord. 

I Ui\'e 11)Y h0M'~ to Thee-
0 Jesus most aeslred: 
Aod hea,n ror he:.u·t l-be rilL- must be 
For TbOU my soul batb. ured. 

But Palialn. was not to be the sphere of Kartnr's aoUvities in tl,e 
interest of his faith. His mission w:,s not to bis owu oouutry· 
men but to the Tibetans in the remote North. So a sb.<>y of a few 

weeks iu his own· and a few- other towns of the P unjab snffi.eed to 
eqllip him wilb s ufficient experience of the trials and ho.rd.ships 
that ho bad to' oope with in Tibet. A few weeks' journey over 

cliffs and ornf!$ brougb~ him to Tibet, the lo.nd of bis adoption, ll,lld 

martyt(lom. · 
The conntry he liad chosen was an e:tceedingly hard one. The 

people were s uperstitious and blood-tbit'Sty. Yet in spite of all 
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that bia ooemies tho Buddhiets could do, tbia undaunted eoldior of 
• 

tbe Cross went &~ily on with bis accepted duty 11nd sworn task. 
Wherever he went enmity nod opposition wgre in tho forefront, 
and plota were batched against bis life. Xartar...,.., fully conocious 
of all tbis, but on be went \Tith bis work, undaunted i>nd undismay
ed. To the power of tbe mesaage was added tbe charm of the 
messenger, so that in spite of the burning hatred of ,nony, at least 

• 10,ne beo.rt.s were touched with the fire of the zei.l with which be 
delivered his messnge. 

But this could not go on fOl' very long, and tb_ia devot«l servant 
of the Lord soon met with the end ho bad long foraeen but did not 
d1•ead, All e!Torh at driving bim out of the country having failed, 
be was fiu.,lly hrongbt before the LAma at Tsliingbam with the 
charge tbnt be b:td violated tbe lCLws of tbe ronnt,y by his unlaw
ful ent.n.nce into the ten-itory nud pronebing of the gospel of Jesus 
Ohrist. These crimee we1·0 beinons e1Jongh in the eye of any Tihe
ln.n anlborit.y, hence Kartnr "°" straigbtwn,y sentenced to torture 
nncl mutilation, wbiob led to bis death. Uuruflled and undaunted 
•• Kartor ho.d stood in tbo LamA's presence o.nd heM-d the sen oonoo 
of death possed on him, ho DOif qufotly followed bis enemies, nod 
88rene and r~olute, calm nnd self-posaossed, be "alked towards t he 
scone of execution. ''Hoar Md mark," cliod be os be wnlked bis 
"'"Y to Calvary, ''you rejoice boe,,use I bo.ve been sentenced to 
bodily dcat,b, but remember tho dlLy will soon come whoo you will 
be rentenced to el~nal death if you do not tum to Jeaus Cbriat." 
Now be wos skipped naked of bis sc1LDty clothe• and aewn tightly 
in IL wet Yak'• skin lllld put out in i,be sun. 'Ibo skin wbioh con
trncted l\nd shrunk as it dried in tho bel\t served as a rnck of 
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torture. The enemies 1"nghed I\Od jeere(l M they beard the victim's 
bones crackle und~1· the contra.oting skin, hut not a cry of anguish 
nor o.gronn of po.in proceeded from Kart&r's mouth; on the contrary 
ho WM shouting "Ha.llelnioh" ! "Glory to God" ! a.s he J,-y dying 

under the inoreasing pain of wrtw.~,· 
Yea. 1.11 tbe tbrobbtt1g beM Tbo11 beare:n :nm 
'l"lle lllrr,es~ JIOt\.100, n.od tbe l~bOntloi:; bteMC. 
Emptied of nil bu\. Thee is doubly blos.t : 
'Tho sorest Dain ret summers lo Tby will. 
Ao.cl everr p,o:oi ts o:f Tby joy possesst 

Fttll:lh1·ee days Karta.r lay agonizing in the clutches of death, 
on the fourth be begged his right haud to be let ont of the skin 
so that be could write a few Inst words in his I,,jil. 'l'bis was al

lowed and with n pencil Karta1· wrote n few lines and couplets u.1 

Urdu which read thus in English:-
I give to Him, who gave to me, 
:My life, my all, "11 Elis to be. 
My debt to Rim how daro I P"Y, 
Tho' !he ·1 may to end less day. 

I ask not one bnt tbousaud lives, 
11·01' Rim, and His to sacrifice. 
S,,e how the heathen wife 0,UendsJ 
F.01• dead love's sake the pyre a.seende, 
Ob ! will C t-ben nol gladly die, 
For Jesus' sake and a-,k not why P 

Kartar hn<l been gradn.,lly sinking under the terrific weight of 
bodily tortnro, yet he h:,,d never sighed nor sobbed. And when 
bi, weary heart and failing beti.d heg&n to wru:n him that the eveniog 

of life was d,,,.wing nigh, bo gave God tb!\nks and addreseing hie 
pe,~•cutors said "Wbatatand ye watching, the death of a, Obriatian ? 
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No, this is not dMtb for Dootb iwolf is being swallowed up inviotoey 
tbrough Jcsu.a Ohrist·the Lord." 

.Afwr this be fondly turned to Jesus, pmyod forgivenoos for bis 
enemies, and crying in a. loud voice, 'Lord J esu recei~e my aonl' 
he entered h is hea venly .Some. 

Whee lhe <bt or toll la dooe, 
Whee the ro.c, of Wo is ttut, 
Fatbor f!11l.H'lb7 ,,tu\rled one 

'Wbea t.be breaLb or llf6 is ~wo. 
Wbcn lbo (;tbv-f)mu~t,olntm Its o wa, 
Lort\ oJ' life. bo ou.-ra 'J'b:,crown.-

Lt!e tor erermore 1 

The f11t1it of b1a11ty,dom. 
K.-.rtor passed awo.y, hnt bis work lived on. Amongst tho•• 

who bad "'1tnessed the Inst scene of his li!o wae o Jf m11/d (01, ief 
Secretary) of tbe Lama of Tshinghom. On Knrtar'a death this 
man picked np the deceased'• little lnjiL and began to rend it e4Su• 
nlly. Tbe word of God pierood bis he,,rt like a sword and he was 
soon won for tbs Lord Jeeus. With the confesaion of His no.mo, o 
joy ent.ersd bis sonl, w hiob bubbled out ot his heart tbo moce he 
endeavoured to oooceal. So ooo day be openly told bis JDJlSter 
thnt be was a Clu·iaUon like Kartnr "~ou will al.so have to die like 
Kar!ar," replied ~be Lamn., " if yon will follow bis God." Presently 
tb is bold Christia.Tl was sentenced to death n.nd carried to tbe 
soone of exeoution. A baraber fate o.ttonded him lhnn bod bef&llen 
Ka.rtnr . He was sewn up in n Y&k ,kio, tho shameful brand of 
Tibetan oppre .. ion t,nd put ont into the sun as bis predeoossor 
held been. Now his body wns poked and pierced with red bot 
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skewer's a.ncl spinclles. Finding that did not kill him, the tyrant.a 
released him from the squeezing skin, tied a. rope to bis legs and 
dragged bis helpless corpse through_ the public st.reet.s llS sweepot11 
clo a dead dog. Next, splinters of wood were driven into bis nails 
and his mangled ocrpse flung on the dunghill The brutal Tibetans 
ca.me baok sxultant tba.t tboy bod despatched the Christian dog, but 
this true Christian had yet some more days in sto1-e which he was 
to spend in his Lord's service. Some bonrs after his tormento1'8 
bo.d gone. be recovered consciousness, n·nd ha:viog overoomo bis 
in:firmities be crawled down to bis bonse. Sbo1·tly afterwards 
when all bis wo11nds a.nd brnises were salved and healed, this bold 
soldier of the Cross again set ont on bis mission of prea.ob iog the 
Gospel to bis count,•ymen. 'Tbis man' says Sundar. "is one the many 
result., of Km-ta.r's invn,lu&hle services, "nd ho still preaches the 
Goapel with indefatigable diligence. 1'be Lam" and his subjeets, 
superstitious and silly as they are, think. him possessed of s11pem: 
natural power, and so they are afraid to interfere with his work, 
lest the wrath of his God should mil on them." 

Ott in du~er. ot1 iD woe, 
On"ard. ObTisti:1,ns . oot'/tl,rd go: 
Bear tbe ton, malntaJo the $t"rife, 
Streo,;1;beo'd with tho Bread of Lite I 
Let not sorro"' dim yaur e.ye, 
Soon sholl every t.eo.r be dry ; 
Le~ no\ tears your course imped&. 
Gre&t. yon-r moo.atb. if g-reM yOur need, 



II f triendly ltama. 
One day Sunder arrived nt n certain town cn,lledTa.sbiking, the 

residence of a vet·y prominent Lama who was the bend·t·uler of 
neady 400 petty Lnmas or governors of smn.Jl are,i,,. 

'lt wrui freezingly colcl the day I n>'lived there' says Sunder, 
'the blood seemed to congeal in my 'l"eins; my lips were eo frozen 
tha t I could only with great difileu!iy spe0,k n few words, while nt 
times I could bnrdly wink my eyes. Here I was given n, most un
e:i:pocood welcome by the big La.ma. Besides a.1Tanging for my 
'food and shelter at night, he ordet·ed a large 'gathering of all the 
men of bis town a.nd then asked me oo preach the Gospel to them. 
0 how I pourerl fo,•th my hen.rt in tha.nking the Lord for giving me 
this golden opportunity of prenehing His Nnme lo the hitoorestof 
H is foee.' 

'l'lie Lama of Tnshiking thon senr. Sunder to &notl,er im
portant Lama. T his Lam, too entertained Sunuor with o.mazing 
kindness r.u1d extroordinary lenieo'-'y, showed him his extensive 
lib,·:try and allowed him opport unities of prench ing the Word. 

Leaving him, Sunder vieited a.nd preached at" number of o_tber 
towns and villn.ges. Re met with bitter Opp0$ition wherever he 
<vent, wns repeatedly asked to leave 'tho territory, and Wa.$ often 
t-0ld that if be persisted in prenohing ho wonld be treated in the 
same w~y as Kattar had been. But Sunder was not the mo~ to 
flinch from risking h is li£e in the service of his JI.faster aud went 
steadily anrl fearlessly on wiih bis ""'orn ta.,k, delivering bi., mes· 
sage to every one wl10 came in his way. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

T our through Tibet (ii) 

Tbere were i-t.t'l\O~e soul dt>NbS, restlesj. V:.\st. und brood. 
Unt3.t.hotocd ~ tho sea.: 

Ao ioOntte e ,-.ivina:. tor some iollni\C S'-1.Ulog: 
But now tbY uertect love ls perlcct ftlUoi;: 1 

t,ord Jesus Chri$~. my Lord. my Goa. 
Thou. tbou Mt enouah for w.e 1 

The eonve~sion of a Badhist. 
T1·urlgi ng over crngs nnil cliffs, Sunder n•as one da.y pressing 

towR,rds a. ce,·t.110 r,la•:o when Rn<lden ly he c3.me to t\,eave where he 
8R\V a mn.n sitting \vith r.]o~od eyeg, h is Jrn.it· tied 'to the ceiling a.nd 

nn expression of set,tled boredom 011 bis fa<,e, On beingnsked, t he 
n,11,11 told Sunder his whole history; J,ow be hnd spent a.11 his life 
in p111i;oing the business of the wol'ld anti follo\viug its vain pur· 
s uits ; hut becoming aln.rmiugly eous.cious of the het thn.t. he bad 

made lit.-tle provision to obtain *Nil'v,ma, he had git"eo up all 

world ly n.mbi&ions a nd WM 110w speudiug ltii; time in tYo:1ia. 
"But," said be "the harder l meditate, hhe more miserable I 

feel I have become con•cious of "" nnaceountnble desire to p robe 
,110 seoret of 1·cnl huma.n happiness on e1u·th, hut it seems beyond 
UJ.f ken. Now 1 am made un·tlt. m.·tt$i 11y tctJtth and my hon.rt is sick 
vdt1t t,honght., for 1 ogonize in the pa.11g·s o( a. fenrfnl inward paiu." 

Hearing this Sunder rend 1,im a. few verses like tlie following 
"Como unto me all ye that labour and tu'e heavy laden, and I will 
give you 1·.a~ti'' n,nd told bir.n somet.hing n.hout bis own $a.viour. 

•Jw"it-c-a-na: c,. uil~lionf,-om tlitH1~l$ ();/ a i$l1'1.tce t l"'e.oia: ,r.ftlftatio". 
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Suudernoti~d an exprossion 0£ relief nnd satisfaction come oser tbe 
wretched man's fnce ns be rend and e:x:pouuded to him seve,·al other 

passages from the Bi ble. "'L'ell me more nboutthis wonde,·£ol Friend 
of the fallen and Help of U,e helpless" Cl'ied be, and tben listened 
very aUentively io a ll thut Sunder told him about Jesus. 

"Now is my soul at rest'' cried tbe man, jumping out of the 
cave, as Sunde,· fiuishe<I spo«kiug " m,,ke me a disciple of this merci. 
ful ~laster anti loit<l me to J:limY 'rben be u rged Sunder lo bap 

tise bim Oil tl,e spot :tnd give him" Christi»n n~we. But Sunder 
did not want to hasten matte,·s, 1tnd so lie asked him to follow him 
to o. mission.station, where be entrusted him to the care of mi~sion

aries, to be prope rly t.r"ined a nd instl'uetecl in tho faith. 

Safe in Bis keeping. 

One morning while it was still dark S W'.lder slipped out into 
the j unglo and seating himself on a projec,ing crag in front of a 
_cave, was colllmuui ng and conversing witb bis God before he started 

the day'ij !1tbotu'S. His devotions ove,•, lie snt musing ovet• the open 
ac~ne before him,. wl,eu suddenly his eM'S caugh, the sound of 
J,eo.vy s niffing. Looking u.nxionsly rountl into tlie cave beh ind him 
he perceired a huge full-sized panther crouching listlessly on his 
,Joins nod wistfully gnzi ng nt b im. Seeing t his uncanny sight so 
·~uddenly, Snndor -n·n.s frightened out of his wits, 11 wiU1 my 
,heo..rt in my mouth" says he, i~r t,hre w myself down on the ground 

below, where I stood guziog helplessly nt the oaYe above wit.I, a 
palpilatiug henrt which was not relieved till I was for U6ed with 
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t-he t hought tb11,t Oo<l, "·ho had sb)lt the paritbe1•'s moutb nt the. 
t ime when be sat i,itbin only n few feet of me, woulcl cert11,i"ulj
•a.ve me from 11,l1 further ba.r m." To iiunde1· this was another 
proof of God'•lovia,g c,,,re of him. When on his return to the-village 
ho told tbe people about his providentinl esct>~, they all n,a.,·: 

-velJed at his words saying, "This same panther bas killed :n0,ny of 
our village people, tbe God who has sn,ed you fro1u bim muse 
undoubtedly bo n. grerit God." " l'he most gratifyiogresult of this 
escape/' soys Suudor, "wns thnt t.be viJJngers were most willing to 
he1<r me when I told them about Jesus, and many hearts were touch·· 
ed.'' . 

\Vl1en Oaoiel faitb1ul to hls God 
Would oot bow down to meo. 

And by Goers enemies w:.u burletl 
Into tbe Uons' den: 

Go:l shu\- tbe lions' mouths wo ,ca.,\ 
Aud r<ibbe4 1,.bcm ot lbeir vr.,.y : 

And ;.be God tbM llt'ed. 1o 011,niel'S tfo1e 
Cs Susi. tbo same today. 

Saodett's pettseeution and mystettioas ttelease 
f11om a blind well. 

D11l'inµ h i3 tour iu 'l'ibet., Sundel' ws.s often wnrued oitber to 
stop his prenchiug o.- to olea.r out of the country; but lie heeded 
ne itb&r th1-en.ts uo,· warnings and wen t s~ndily on deliveriug bis 
message. dt the same time he wns ,~ell t<"l\' M-e .i,~t l,he opposition 
nnd e11mit.y of tbe Tibet1>ns was gathering volume, ond that one da}'. 
it, would bnr$L out with overwl,elming fury. lle also knew that the -rompornry lull only presaged " 6eree1· outbu,·st in the nenr future, 
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yet he was resoh,te in the performance of liis duties and withstood 
&IJ opposition l\t the riak of his life. 

After n few 1veeJ..-,,' r11mbling in a number of villages, he one 
day eo~red a certain pince called Rnsar. Plots b~d probably been 
made before bis eatry, hence soon n.ft;(w his 1\rrival io the city be 
wn.s nrrested and b,-ougbt bcfo1·e the L,,ron, and was accused of 
e 1>teri11g the country without a passpor t and oi preacbiug heresy, 

T l., aecwmtion being found tr-ue, Souder wns ordered to be 
fb,own into a blind well, which w,~s t he usw,,l form of pnnia)iiug 
the niost heinons crimes 11gninst tlie St.-ite. Prese11Uy. he wa.,, 

th,'01\' D into the well u.nd tho pondero,u iron !l'"te on t he top was 
p>dlocked. Tl,io dnrk, dauk bole, the very abode of Death, as it 
might; well be called, Sunder thus describes : -

"Everywhere I luid my bands I felt nothing but bones and 
skulls, and there wn.ssncbasmolliu the place th .. t it almost d1'0V8 

roe mad." For three whole days Sunder lay agooi.,iug \Vith hunger 
aud •vt•it.hiug witJi pain in the whole body, and specially in theorm 
which hnd been inteutiounlly fractured bys; b low fi om theseut,ry's 
club who h"d tbro1vu him down the well. ::lleeplesa nights and 
om-eJieved tension, hours of endumnce nud n1.eking pa.iu, all be~n 
to exact their toll, and Sunder felt sure tlu;t his life woukl soon 
bnro away. This was a kind of fo1·etasle of death, but 15uuder, 
,,,hom noture hns endowed with one of those s t.out hearts, from 
which pain or peril cno seldom ex:torb :1.11y signs of weakness, was 
i nwardly confident that if it plen.secl Him, He would yeh save his 
life. Although nt times he felt miserably dejocled at tl,e thoull'ht 
of perishing in this doleful da,·kue,;s rat her than die in the act of 
\vit-uessing for Him before his per,~cutors. Ou the ihil·d day, some 
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time in tbe middle of nigl,t, I,~ beard sowe one rl\llle the it'On 
gate at the top a,nd ,bout, "Hold faat to tbe rope which l am Jet,
tiog down to pull you out." Finding the rope at bis side, Sunder 
clung fast to it and pr68ently found himself outside U,e well. Pal
lino: Sunder over t he PM"'pot, tho mnu who had let down the rope, 
rattled the door iuto il.s µhwe oud pl\dlocked it,. This done Sunder 
sow the man suddenly disappear. "f grenlly marvollcd l\t tl,is 
mysterious help," says S under, "but I nO\V k now th:,,t it wns only 
one of the many instances in which _Jesus Rimself e:,,me to save me, 
Further corrobo,-ative evidence of this wns the faot ,bat my broken 
a.rm seeo1ed to bave been re-n.djw,~d and en red by the touoh o~ wy . . 
Bel pet's baud as He lifted ,ue up by it. I ., .•• no sooner out of tbe 
well tha t all the pain and suuwting vnni.sbed .away." Sunder hiy 
beret.he res,t of the.nigh<. Next morning he ag,iin hobbled into 
tl1• city nnd •t•yed in nn ion till he wns strong enough to runve 
ou t.. Nows soon renohed the Lamn thnt" the Christian Slid.bu 
whom lrn Juul consigned to the well- bad boon ngain ·s~~n in tho ~il
lage, consequently Sundet' was speedily arrested ogaio and brought 
before the :\uthorities. Reddened to the ears wiU1 olfended dignity 
.and frothing l\t tbe mouth with anger, the Lam:,, nsked him who 
bod mkon h im out of M,e weli, whereupon Sunder told the whole 
.•tory of hi• 1-elease from beginning to end. A search to detect the 
offender ba.ving failed, it wa.snow inquired as to which of tbe civil 
"ut.boriiies had t he key of the pndlock, which was of such a strong 
.and peculin.r make, that none except tl,e possessor of its proper key 
could unlock. Every one denied possession and at Inst turning to 
his own bunch tl,e Loma found it the,-o. All looked sorpri'.sed 
on<I dumbfounded n~ t.bis mnrvel, and o•ernwed witl, supe"'titious 
fear t he Lama entreated Sunder to clear 011t of his te1Titory, lest 
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t.J,e vengennoo of his God should <losoend on hi,11 and bis people. 
0 holy Ss'ffoar. Pr'icDd UGietD, 
'l'betalot.. t.bc we~k. oa 'l'beo llll\l' le.:au: 
Uelpme, thf(lugboot Ii.fa's v:ar,-lnr .s«~<'~ 
B.r t:iltb 14 tlio;t to !°'boo 1 
Ble" wltb com.mu,o!On so Dh·ioe. 
Tllke wl:lo.t Tbou wl;il., 8b.3ll l repine. 
Wbtn. as the bl\i.ncbts t..O 'l'iao, 
M )· sou.I mos cu,,a to 'l.'llec t 

Safe in dangel'. 
One day while ct"OSSi•g n kbnd Runde.- mi••ed his l,nlaoce nnd 

fell some feet below the 1,oight along wh ich he wns trudging. 
liis ,iolent fnll sent n big stone rolling over tl11 kh11d, wbiel1 
·foiling right on " eobrn, c~us hed it to ,Je .. tb. S,eing this th1-ee 
t0wberd boys, ;vl,o bad mlileosed Sunder'• fo,ll, came rnnoinir nc, 
1-os~ to him llnd , nid. "You o.ro surely Gocl'a elect, for Be boa not 

ouly onved ;on from being billefi hy this cob1-n, but re-opened tlie 
pt\th to public traffic. Thia sn11,ke, which has so miracnlou•ly been 

l.;Hecl throngh yonr fAII, has bitten sevc1>,l people to <leat.l, witll the 
result tbo.t nobody da1-ed c1·oee tbia path for fea.r of being bitteo by 

the venomous lienat!' Aitel' tbia the eowhol'ds cn,l'ried Snnde1• to 
thoir village, entertained him for over a week, and listened to bis 
p1·eaching ;vitb absorbing inier8$t nnd ovel'wl,elmlng ndmiratiou. 
"Some might call it a chance occurrence," so.ya Snnder, ''but I ha;,e 
t,o doubt that God'-. hand wns in this. He not only sn.~ed me froiil 
cortaio deal b, bnt gave me lbe golden opportunity of telling these 
peoplo ahout Rim, which they npprecio.te<l, o.ucl rec6i~ed inoro 
readily than ther 'ITOuld have done onder ordiuary conditions." 
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Dttawn by his bleeding feet. 
Lood me non· aoa nlw:i}•s.. 
~VOD t.o tho );\SI•, 

'rill ,he ,,c,: is codod, 
And tbe 41ukness p:t.'ji: 

'l'ill I ret\eh tbe glory 
I \V;iS born t,() Sbll.\1), 
This it$ cro,TD nna ceot.re 
T b:\ t m y Lord I.S tbore 1 

Coming clotrn a snow olatl mouuto.in Sunder once cut his too on 
a. sharp stone. .!.Jigbting on tho public potb at bhe foot, be s,,t 
down to h1>nd1>go o,nd ,·est bis bleeding_ toe. A few yards from 
him sat a.riothe,· w~11, sn.d and d,-eary lookiug. ,vhen he sow St1n· 
der thus in pi.in be got up from bis place, aud comiu~ 1>e:u· asked 

him how he wns and how he lrn.ppened to come Hiat w"y, who,•e
upon Sander told the man tbnt he lYl\S "Christian Sn.dbu aud tbn,t 
£o1• the so.kc of bis Saviour Jesu.s be wns thus going a.bout preach

ing the Gospel at the 1·iak of his life. B:e~ring th is t he man be· 
fdended Sunder and convo1ed him to bis house in an adjoiuin;: 
village_. 

'l' bis man's name was 'l'Mhi who was the chief seoretnry of ~he 
I,,.m., of t.be diskict r.od a man of bigb educaU6n and position. 
A1•riving at the house be told Sunder bis w bole history ; bow he hn.d 

bad a university career at CalcuUa, and ftoom bis earlies\ dn.ys at 
College bad been itnprea,ed by the ten.obiog about Jesus Cluist "And 

I o"nnot express ro you," said be, "the joy that filled 1ny henrt 
when you told me that you were " Christian Sadhu. Looking n.t 
you1· bleeding foot, something within me seemed to MJ there must 

be some great power behind this life of happy self-doni,,J. Sinco 
the t ime tbnt I \"/OS firs t touche<l by tho teaohing of Jesns, [ have 
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7egolar!y studied the Bible and found mueb consolation for my 
1'orld-weary soul, bot I bave bad some serious doubts which bave 
~nlorf.t>oately never been ,ohed, and it is my special pleatbat;on 
will kindly help me in this matter an~ relieve my doubts." After . 
Sunder hod stnyed with him for fen or f.welv0 days Tashi sent bim 
to another La.ma who wn.1t J1iil friel'ld, n.nd li ke him, was ver1 f~vour· 
ably inclined towo.rd, Cbristinnity. Doring the time that Sunder 
was 11,bsent with the Lan,a, Tushi bnd been spending his time in 
pr;,yer, a.~king grace for final decfaion. On Sonder's re!orn he looked 
n new man ; tbe gloom and.sulk on his /nee bad given pince lo on 
<-Xpl'es•iou of o~etflowiug joy and cheerfulness. 

'l'nshi i;fd been a ll'no Christio.n at h•art for some t.ime and had 

also tnngbt bis fumily about Christ, certain considemtions had 
caused their bapti•m to be defu·red, hut as a result of Snoder's 
tooching them f~r o,e,· !en clny• they were i.11 rendy tonceept Christ· 
openly, so before l'iuuder left the pl,.ce he bad tbe glorioos privilege 
nnd the unbounded joy of baptizing nine of ihe family •11d admit• 
ting thorn into the Church of Cl,rist. The fn.~t of this family. being 
Cbt"i~tian is not a seoret in Tibet, but beeause Tlll!hi isan officer and 
n.mn11 of very high connect.ions., no attempts are made t.o pet'Secu.t.o· 
or drive !hem out of the Tibetan te~1-itory. 

Balm fo11 the btroken hearrt. 
Going to a place called Newnr one day Sunder met a man on the 

way who stepped blA.t1dly towards him, ,u,d bid him stand and de
liver if be bad any en.sh on 1,im: When Sunder snid he hnd none, 
the-man ,.,.nsockod hi• pockets, aud on finding nothing he looked 
-.o,-y sheepish and mortified and askecl 1:! 11oder to follow him t.o bi.'! 
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honse iE the •illage, where he trooted h iru with great ki uduess and 
gave him sorue milk to drink before be wont awo.y. "After this," 
sn.ys Sunder , "I !old him something about Joans; the =n looked 
very concerned and we parted the best of friends.'' 

Leaving Newar Sunder was going towards another village. On 
he went trudging over mil~ of zig zag road bot there were no signs 
of any village. Hungry a-nd footsore, M he was, a feeling of great 
dejechiou cnme over Sunder and be begun !o feel woefully down- · 
hearted. Ero was thus "·ending his we<>1·y way, ·chewing the oudoI 
bis owo bitter tboughts, when a man ca.rue up to him from hebind 
and engaged in conversation with him. '!' bare was sucb a aha.rm 
in bis eon •ers:ttion and Sunde,· be-0ame so deeply interested in it, 
t.bnt he forgot d i about his hunger ood we.,rinoss and weot striding 
along t ill they cnme wiU1in view of some houses. They had now 
t>eacbed the outskirts of the village, and io order tbnt be might 
learn more from thi$ wonderfnl teael1er Snnder singled out n, clean 
spot by the ron.d.side M d snt down, but 

ds slowlv J,e lifted his eyelids 

Vat1ished the ~i,io" awa!J. 

He had not had time even to nsk bis companion to sit down, when 
he tbus mysterioasly disappeOJ.•od. 0 1 sn.tsh'loken witb o.ma.zement." 
sa.ys Sunder, "buVas tile l'linbo. Rishi 11,I, K.~ila.sh told me :\fler wards, 
f now know that it wa.s an angel off.he Lord who ba,d been seut to 
strengthen and uphold mo in my hour of weakness." 

ae that saveth his life shall lose It 
One eold soowy dny Suoder, with o. Tibet-an eomponion, was 

hurrying away towards a cert-nin town called Ra,nge t. arriving 
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al a khud they found 0, mo.n in o. <'Oruor lying nnconscioos tht'<>ngb 
exce.S-•ive eolcl. Seeing this Sunder nslred his eompaoioo to help 
h im to 0M17 the poor fello1v to the vilh>.ge. The man laughed o.t 
t he i·eqnest and hurried on bis wo.y. So nll o.lone Sunder lifted the 
dying man ou to b is own shoulcle,·s nnd walked 'towM-ds the villnge. 
He hnd not gone very f,tr a.long the road whou he foond bis T ibe· 
tan eomptmion 'frozen to denth. 'l'his was due to the eold wbieh 
bnd hecollle intonsilied th,·ougb excessive snowfall. l.s for Suude1·, 
be was quite lu,le and hearty ; the friction of tbe two bodies pro· 
dueed !teat iu holh, aod the result wns that 11ot only wn.s Sander 
pt'Oteeted against the petl'ifying oold, bnl !,is h:.l£-dood companion 
too regained consciousness ttnd wns qniLe himself by tbe time they 
ren..cbed the villugo, uNevet·" :,.~y" Sunder "'hn.ve t Jearnf; n. more 
p,·notieni espositiou of U1e words of oar blessed Lord, " Elo tliat ,avvth 
Iii• life ,hall lose it and It~ that lo,-.11, hi., life s/111,lt ••11<1 it." 

Every ldDdacss to ataotbor ts I\ Utcle Oen.th 

lo t he di•Ulei Imso : nor coo. man e:dst bulb:, broi.berbood. 

R Glimpse of a1s pietrced ~and. 
I have rcdeen>('d Thee. I bnve ~llo<'I 'tboo 

bv thy immc: 'l'bou ~rt mine. 

I t WI\S in T iheb that Su.oder first heard the inspiring account of 
the sufferings and persecu tions of :, certain soldier of the Cross 
named Kulzang. Tbis ronu, a Tibet.,n by race, bo.d beeome a, Chrt.t. 
fan ,through b'eariug the word of Uod- thnt two-edged •word tbnt 
pierees the h....dest of heoi·ts-n.nd wus •pending- his time in telling 
Lis coonlr;-meo nbout Je.,u.~ Cb,ist. Often was be asked eiLher to 
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desist from prenching _or k:.ve tl,e couutry, 1,nf, I-his brave soldier 

heeded neither t:.hr(!"t.s nor wM•uiugs i hia 1,4=':n·t was too fnll of love 
for h is l\fostcr. At 1. .... ~t. his enemi~ ... lod p'tt.ionce $..nd eo.trying him 
down illto the valley, they hut'le<I n, ,olley of stones o.t the poor ,nan, 

which rendered l1i1.u insensible. 'l'hlnlting that. be was <lend, his 
brutn.l enemies left him whel'G h~ lay oud ret,ul'ned to their villngo. 

Dnt the Lord hod more d,ys iu stol'e for Bi~ in.ithfol se1•,1mt, 
for, ., few bom-. a.ftet· hi• enemle• had left him, the poor Chrishin.n 
co.me to !Jis senses, and finding himsel{ all alone.in thntdreary spot, 

a cry of o.oguish b urst forth from his fol'lorn beo.rt and be longed 
for o. dt·ink from o. spring near by, which in bis state of exhaustion 
be could not reneb. So he lo.y groaning and sickening towards 
bis eud, when sucldooly he sow some one arrive at. tbe spring nnd 
bring him water in bis open hands. Twice tb ia atro.oge friend gave 
JJis parcbed mouth a cooling drought from the spring, the third 

time, us be stood pou ring waoor iuto -his thirsty moutb, K 11l2,ng 
looked more elosely at those kindly Bands nnd •Mv thnt t.bey we,-e 
pie1·ced. HO my Jesua,i l went t,ho helploss c:ry h-om his moutb, 
as be threw himself nt His Frieu<l's Foor. i.nd ki$sed tbclll. Lift

ing his head, lie ro.ised bis tearful eyes t2 look at .8'.im, but He was 
gone. Oh ! bow happy would be have been if the Lord bad so.id to 

him, 
"Bise, elasp My 1uiticl aud come0

; 

but with no less bappinoss Kulzo.ug got slowly up nud c1·nwled to 
his house, rejoiciog i>t the thought tl,,.t for Bis .Mo.ster'a sake ho 

h&d yet "more deaths t,o die." 
I would not cb3.Dlre my surrerlD,: tor a bcO 
Ot roses ,~itb no t.boru to vicrco roy bend, 
w ·hbo'1~ lb6 Joy ot sorl'Ow; 
For 1-0 the Cruo-1noa 1 bnvo bee.n wed, 
Who- is To-<lay, To,morrow. 
I co~114 not. see me sun witblo I.be sky 
Unles!I Tlewed i~ a.11 !rom C::t.lYMJ, 
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CHAPTER VII. 

lld11entu11es in Garhwal and suburbs. 

Lei, tt:e birt\s b~te tl\elr netts, 
Foxe., »icir boles. 
And l'IU\n h is <ittiot bed: 
Ooocl Saviour in mT bnY.iU 
Dei:10 to reoose 
Tbere Tby nealect.ed bead. 

--~•-00,0,---

Like Tibet, Gbllrwal is n.Jso a No.tive State, caref11lly barricaded 
a.go.iust a,JJ Christian influence. He1'8 too Sunder met with the 
same amount of opposition and hatrecl ns he bacl confronted in 
Tibet, l\Pd often bnd to go d/\ys /\ad weeks witbout any proper 
food, just manngiog to sustain his life by devow·ing wild-her1ies, and 
sometimes the lel\ves of tt'tles. Repeated efforts to persuade bim 
to leave the territory having failed, be wns one day cast into prison 
ata place called Teri. But Suoder lost no opportunities, nod Clll'ried 
bis message to the convicte there. Seeing this, the J:.ilors iolormed 
the Rnjn, tb•t as n, 1•e•ult of the Christian Sn,dhu'e preaching, mooy 
of the pri,ioaers had begun to believe in Jesus. At tb_is Sunder 
Wt\$ speedily t.nken out of the prison o.ndorclered to be driven clean 
out of the territory. 
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!Wan deeeilteth but God tiee~iveth. 
One day as Sunder entered " certo.iu town near Teri, a party of 

men deceitfully ndvised him to host,m to a certain vHlage whe1-e 
tbe people were ve,•y friendly disposed. tow1>r<la Christio.n pren.ebers. 
But this as it proved later, wrui oo.ly 0, stratagem to lCt1<l l1im into 
the mM;o of dense jungle tbo.t lny around. Soeder bad not tho 
wisdom t-0 cipher out the iot-rigues of these wicked people at tbe 
time; so, rejoiciug io the fn.ncied success of his work, lie hnrrie-d 
towa,rds the supposed village. But in spite of the £o1·ced murcbes 
through fen nod forest, be seemed to uea.· uo b1>bitn,tion or vil h ge, 
on tbe contrary, be found bimsalf right in the heart of" dense 
jungle . Presently be arrived .. to. small stream, and tbiukiog that 
he could eosily =• it he immediately stepped into it. But he soon 
discovered that the current wo3 loo strong lo ho w~clod through, 

and so bad to come back. 
Helpless and hopeless be s:tt on the ot\nk, wondering bow soon 

he would be devoured by some wild beast. Dusk w:ts g:i.thering 
fast. Every sound of ua.tn1-e :it that bewitchiurc: hour llutte,-ed 
his e:toited imagination: the deep moan of the ftowing sbreom ; 
the boding bowl of the byrena; the drea,·y hooling of the screech· 

owl, a nd the shrill whistling of the wind piping ovor the crested 
cliffs. lie wo.s thus sitting, dead-heat arid tired, puzzling !,is 
brt>i03 vainly over some moans of esoope, when sodcleoly be caugh t 
sight of a man oo the other side of the stream, who rolling out to 
him "\Vait ! l ~~ coming to your resone/' jumped int-0 the st-ren.m, 
aud swa.m across t.o him. Then seating Sunder on his shoulders, 
tho m:tll p1·esently swnm hack to the other side, qnite ondismayed 
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by tbo •trungth of the tide. Ranching tl,e b<>nk he shewed S under 
a fire which be h<Ld just l it, wbe1-o he could dry bis d, oncbcd /mrta, 

lmmedil>l.ely niter tbia tho mn.n diao.ppenred. "I wos cnngbt in 
the terriblo i'"nga of remorse nt my repeated unbelief/' says S uuder, 
"how many t.:>ugible proofs I h<Ld bl\d of His loving kindn...,. and 
......, o( xns nnd yet how many Umes I h od mistru,ted H im I I ,·o· 
pented uf my sin IUld ret.orned U,anka for Sia gttnt goodn•••·" 

From 04l1D i.nd C'llro. 
o Lord, I un- 001, w be tree: 

Open my CI.JC.S 10 aee 
Tbot Thon .nn. aufdil'.lq mo. 
'l'hto I ca.t1 bc:.r 

To w,JJ; to d:1.11messs111I. 
WQlldog ,,-ftb 1"bee, subn11ss1ve to 'l'bJ wUl. 

The enemy astounded. 
--- :o: ... · -

'l'to TANl i& t'D mr side; I wlll not ft-Bl': 

Wbial. c•n a1tt11 do uaw mo 1 ~- u~ 

One day Sunder wn• preuchiug to II gnLhoring c,•owd outside the 
eily of Stinag ... in GnrbM>.I, wbon •ome bot-l,e11ded young bigots 
ob1>llenged him to come ins,ide the city Qnd p,·each t here. Not 
afrn,;d either of discnOEicn or den-t,h, S under strolled into the cit.y 
nod,stt>rted preQChing in the public &()unrs. Bi3 enemies stood froth
ing at the month with "hymns of bnto" ns th oy bonrd Obrist's 
N nms tbo3 openly proclaimed to the nUenliye 1111dieoce, wbilo 
oome bunicd to felob their lon,•nod ~Punilit to iii.op the mont h of tho 

•Oliri,tian 409' oa Ibey called hun. 
• P1t1tdlt; o. re.llctous tea.cbu. 
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Presently the Pu·,.dit arri'Ved. Striding up to where Snndsr 
otood, he put bis forefingers into Su.nder's mouth and then into bis 
own, saying in a, lood -.oics "This have I done in order to provo t,o 

you t.bo.t wo t\vo are bTQt]1,1J,rs, C\nd not <mC'Jtn~ Ml you think, for we 

both holieve that Jesus Obrist is the Saviour." Many faces in 
tl1e crowd went pale with do3p,.ir nnd b"tred ,., they witn88'1ed 
this moat o.stotu1ding sigh~, while Sunder's snemies, (~ins rendsred 
epeeohless by their own authority, began to di,a.ppe"r one hr one. 
His I.all< over, tho Pmwit took S,mder to bis own house and tbero 
told him that ho bad onoe been an Extra .Assistant Commissions• 
in OalcuH" and bad obtained the JI{. A. dsgree of the Oo.lcntto 
Universit.y. 

"Bnt I was ah1&ys n. lover of religion'' said he "hence in order 
to attain be..,,ven on earth I relieved mys,lf of the respoosibilitie• 
o.nd c."Ol'SB of t.be worlt~o.~day world and been.me a, ·•Sanyasi. But 
wbeu the stady and tho p1·0.otics of my own 1·01igion brought me no 
pea.,e of mind or oheor of son I, I took to the stndy of Christianity 
and was soon persno.ded tbnt in Jesus, nnd Him alone, is t1·11e 
happiness nnd t~nt He is the only st>fe Haven of Pence from tho 
sf.o1,nJ vicisaitudes ot life. Now" he said "I nm my M.o.st.er1s sla.ve • and tho whole objed nnd <nd of my •"'1y in the.a dark pnrta is to 
attl'll,ct people to this Woode,·ful Sa~iour. By His grace I ha,ve 
&!ready won sixteen souls for Him and I 1'88t nssnred, His g,-...,o 
ahiding, that I shall win many more in time te eome." This wa, 
one of the l:n.ppiest days in my S.whn's caree1·," says Sunder, 
"praising "od glo,.ifyiog His N,ims, I took lenvo of my Ohrietio.n 
bretb,·en in the place 11,nd prooeeded to the next town." 

• 8an¥4ri: a nnoa:,m tor Stidb.u. meDD.J.ng a, wtmtlcrlae trlc.r, 
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The euPse or sin. 
One day Snnder "\Vas going towa1·ds e, cert,a,in village, when a 

little way before him on the roa,d be saw two men st.i-olling to and 
fro, one of whom disappeared all of a sudden , Arriving at the spot 
the otbor cnmo np to him and, poiniing t , "h)dy coverad with a 
white sheet, .a.id weepiog "Th .. t is my companion wbo has died on 
the wa,y, I 1>m " stranger in this country; please help me with 
some money that I lllay provide for bis burial." Sunder felt very 
greaUy for the mise1-able man, and gave away the only thin blanket 
nnd the only two pica (t wo farthings) he ba,d in his possession, 
and whieh somo one on tbe way had given him to ps.y the toll for 
croosing the bridge he vrn,; to p••• ou the way, 

Sonder bnd not gone rery far on tbe ro:ul w beu the man came 
-running af t.et' him and fell at his feet, ' •\Vh,t is the m1>tte1'' euqnir· 
ed Sunder. "My companion is renlly dead" sobbed out the man, 
"Reo.lly dcnd," asked Snnder , """hat do you mean P'' A.t this the 
man g,t up 11nd told tlieir whole hist-0ry, how for years tbey bad 
=ied ou this profe.~sion of ob eating t,..,vdlers, shamming death 
by tnros. "But you are some great so.int," cried the mau, "as the 
curse of Ood bas fu.llen on my eonirade aud he is really dea.d. 
Th0,0k God that it. v:ns uot my turn to sham death t<>day, or the 
curse would b0,ve fi.llen on mo." 'rbeu the mtul cringed and oried 
for forgiveness, nt '7hieh Sood&r told him about Jesus, Who is the 
ti:ue Forgiver of sins. "M,-ke me Ris disciple," said the man, "for I 
would be absolved of my post sins aod lend a new life." Thon, beg· 
ging permission to follow him on his tonr, ho accompanied SUllder 
where.-er he wen~ Finally Sundor sent him ,!-0 a mission s~tion 



SUNDE'.R ll< HIS F ULL ATTIRE OF A SADHU. 
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near Garbwal; where be was properly taught the Faith and later on 
baptized. Now this mnn is one of the most enthusiastic and z~ous 
preaohers of the Gospel, striving to bring others to the Saviour 
Who hos save<l his own soul. 

Come ye sinners, driU.ing- doWDw!Lrds. 
Weak au<l wouD<led. slck o.Dd sore : 
.tesus ready stc.ods to sa.ve :,01.1, 

Full oi pity, loTe QDd power 
Be ls able, Be ls wlmntr-doubt no m~re, 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

---o---
lldventc111es in ~epa l. 

Lonr t.bo•sb mr 1.cuk m:., be, 
Cometh &be end, 

Goel Rhnselt heloe1.b me. 
l'bl.s is fUs ,~ork. l.\od Re 

Neu· su-enai.h wm ,cua. 

---o---
Like 'l'ibet r,nd On,•hNal, ?lep,IJ is nnother country ..-here Cbl'ist

i"o inOllence bas been bold At ooy by menus of rigorot1s laws a.go.inst 
the entl'nnce of missionaries The inhl\bitant.s nN ignorant and 
aupersti~o,u like mos, of the bill ~ibes of Intli:.. Dorn of henthen 
l\noostors, hntred of :ill other 1•eligioose.:c,pt their O!Vll ruoo in U,cir 
'Very blood. In n oonotry thus ndverse to Christian in 6uobce the 
lH1,rshe~t of punishment is nil that cnn be e xpected for those who 
deliherntely offend "gainst tl1e l&w of the !nod, aud attempt to 
preach tl,e Gospel. 

Pettsecution at 11am. 
Life is tl1ongb! littlo of h, heathen oonntries and killing is the 

casieet "'"J' out of most diffiouUias. Hence it "'""• th0,, very 11000 

after h is entro.nce into M,e oouof.ry, Sunder wns arrest.ed I\Dd tnken 
t.o o oerlaiu village callod D:,,m, Here !16 wu na,iled on to n ll:<t 
bonrd, and bis body oo vo,.,,d 1ribh looches. The "'hole night poor 
Sunder l'n\S hangiog in agonies on this bo&rd of oortore, aud thought 
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bis end bMl come. But in spite elf so much pain and agony, be 
""'" q uite happy and spent the t ime singing hymns of praise and 
glory to God. 

When the next morning hi• persecutors came and found him 
sUIJ a,live, they all marvelled and thought'that he had some t.alisman,. 
whicb kept death at bay. Being overawed with superstitious fear, 
they took him off the board nnd let him go. The leochos hod sucked 
so much Wood out of h is naked body, t-bat be reeled as he bobbled 
away from thespot andonce or twice fell unconseious on the ground. 
Bis Christian friends in the village (about whom more will ho told 
later) welcomed their fainting nod half-dead brother iu a most 
nifectionate way and mused him btl,Ck to health. 

Tbe eoovetrsioo of a Cut~tbttoat 
The following ;. another incident as edifying as it is amnzing, 

which proves the wonderful way in which G0<l hns saved so mnny 
lives through Ris sarvant. 

Sunder wns once pa.saing through a. dense £01·esb knowu as 
Bbitlera when i>bout,. fo,,long away he saw fonr men standing on 
the rond on which be W:\S travelling. As be ih'ew nearer one of - . them rnsbed at him with a drawn knife. Paralysed with fear be 
made no ntteu:lpt to protect himself, but bowed down bis neck before 
the •••-in, nwaiting,the stroke which would sever his head ft'Om 
his body. Seing tb,t bis victim offered no resistance the man 
desisted from murdering him and roughly asked him to baocl over 
any money that he had on him. When Sunder told him that be 
had none, the ma.n ransacked his pockets, and finding this was brue, 
looked very nngry; then be hnsbily snntcbed the blanket "way 
from Snnder'ssb.oulders and went bis way. 
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Tbaokiog God that his life had boon spa.red, Sunder a.lso went 
on his way. But he had uot gone very fat· when the man o.gain 
shouted after him and asked h im to come hack. "Now" thought 
Sunde,· "this man will never let me go alive." He raburned, nod 
the mo.n a.sked him who ho was and where he wn.s going. Whel'e· 
upon Snnder replied that be was a, Ohrishian Sa.dhu a.nd was going 
nhout preaching the aospel. Then Sunder opened his New Test.a,. 
ment and res.ii him the story of Dives and Laznrne. 

Looking at, him Sunder notioed a va.oant stare of perplexity 
upon his faoo and asked him what be was thinking about. "When 
this man," 1-eplied the thief with a deep-drown eigh, "who had 
committed 110 great siu, was ooneigned t.o the flames of hell, what 
will happen to me, whose whole life is oue long record of wilful 
crime and habitual wickedness ?" Seeing his heart thus eoftened 
by the Word of God, Sunder read him some more passages out of 
the Bible and gently 1-ebuked him for tho wicked life he ho.d been 

Jeadinir. 
Few were his words, bnt deep they.sank into the hen.rt of this 

misemble mnu, "nd eobs ·of contrition followed that gentle, but 
telling rebnke. Looking very misera.hle and terrified, be convoyed 
Sunder to his liti;le house, and prepo.red some tea for. h im. He then 
spretld ont bis blanket on the.floor and seeing Suuder comfortably 
seo.ted on it, brought the tea. and some dried fruit e.nd put them 
before him, while he himself went and sat at a distance ou the 
floor, roying, "I am not worthy even t,o sit ue.<i,r yon." 

The ren-eshing meal over, Sunder called the man t,o his eide 
e.nd told him bow loathesome sin was, o.nd how dreadfnl its conse
quences. Now thot night was fa!Ung, Sunder thought it advieable 
to give the man time to think more about his past sin a.nd to feel 
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the dit-e necessity o[ forgiveness. So he pra,yed o. short prayer 
with him and went to hed. 

Next morning before it wos light the m0,n woke Sundet• o.nd 
brought him to the month of & oa.ve, then pointiog to o. heap of hu· 
man ekeletooe he oried "These are my sins" o.nd ns he spoke he 
but'St into hyeterios a.nd wept alo11d, saying, ".My past evils a.re more 
tbtLn I oan bea,r; tell me if tbet•e is any hope of my being saved." 

"a warm gllSh of feeling filled my hel\rt," 50,ys Sunder fl,8 1 Sll,W 

thie poor man so helplessly misera,ble and hea.rt-hroken." Then 
S11nder had a. Jong talk with him a.bont his past life, and told h im 
how he could make a.mends for it ; then he l'end 011t and expounded 
to him the aooou nt of the malefaotor who a,ocepted Obrist at the 
last hour. .At t his the man Mked S11nder to pray with him. A.s 
the two knelt down to pray tho poor thief mo,do a most touching 
a,nd heart-breaking ooofession of his sins to God and pledged him· 
self to lead a new life. 

"l feel a. ne w man now" he se.id toSnnder, when the two 1-ose 
' from their prayer, "there is a g,•eoh bui:den off my shoulders and 

my heart ie filled with inexpressible joy ;" 
I koo,;v myselt now ; 3D(l l feel Witb.1D me 
A pellCE! nbove o.U c:ntb ly dlaoitlcs. 
A s~ill tmd qaiet conseie.nee. 

Then be begged Sunder to baptize him, but, t,hinking it better 
tho.t he should ho pl'operly ioslrncted in t he Faith befo1·e being 
baptized, he eeoorted him to a place co.lied Labobo. Sikhim n,nd en· 
trusted him to the c~re of some missionnries, where he was lo.te1· on 
Christened hy them. 

As nresult of this mo.rvellons tmnsformo.t,ion in their chief's life, 
hie ot,her three companions too gave up their gbo.stly profession, 
and went and employed t hemselves in more honourable oooupa~ons. 
This is ano~her proof of !he power of the Word of God preached by 
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the month of his brave ser v•nt; it saved one from pending diwster 

n.x,d ohnnged the Ii •es of three others. 
Lord, is tbe1-e hove ~or me :, 

When 'rbou wost eruct lled 
Thou he::Lt'dst. tbe mG.lefactor'$ «.W.T 

AseeOlllnzby Tby side 
Wilt Tbou. my v ra.rer deo.r '! 
........ " " ....... ................ . 
s.n.,·oo I sa.ved 11 see it o.11 ? 

MY :do.s ~lone I brinrt : 
The Rlt:bteo1.1s talies tbe siODer's 010.ce 

God's s10.tess orrerlog 
All, a.u ls mlne----tree :roce 

H night tU itb a leopattd ; 
P1•eaehing about the villages of the distr iot Thorin, ,he inh,-bit

anto heonme so sviteful o,nd je~lous that Sunder often had to spend 
luo nights out in the jungles, under trees or h1 caves. Driven out of 
a certain village, be one day started towM·d3 the jungle to find some 
place of refuge for the night. Wandering about for some time, he 
at length found his way into o, cave, wl,er e be spread bi• little bln.n

ket and lay down to sleep. 
It was pitch do.rk inside, and the cave did not seem :i, ve1·y <lesir· 

able p laoo in which to spend the nighi ; 
"Emt>tF ond dre:i.r wu:s t.be t·oom ond ba,1ntod wi \b vhn.otom of foo.r" 

hnt this was the best sheltor be oonld get ancl so he went in with• 

ont any further ndo. 
'When he woke next mor ning be found bimseU lying with a. 

bnge pllllther at bis side, fast asleep. A tl,rill of dread rnn through 
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his veins, and an involuntti.ry yell of bort'Ol' bm'St from bis mouth 
:is be scuttled oat of the cave. But on regaining bis self-possession, 
be thought 0£ the wonderful we.y God bad kept him t hrough the 

night-, tbi, drov• all bis fe,r •""'Y• and relying on God's care he 
boldly stepped into tbe cave again, and p alling away tbe hlanket 
from under the pant her, quietly walked out: 

Tied to a tiree. 
Sunder refates another incident whiob happened to him jus• on~ 

side Nepal iu a village called · Khautzi. As a result of his bold 
lll'eo.ching in this village, the peoplo rolled him np in " blanket, 
and trundled him out of the village. By ch.woe a mn.n happened to 
pass tb0,t way, and little knowing wb:.t Suuder's offence wns, took 
pity 011 him and released him. 

The next clay, seeing Sunder back in the village prenchinl(, the 
people took him milos """".f from t he pl.,ce, and there tiocl his 
bands and feot to a kee. Helpless 11nd .hrulgry be l"Y there the 
whole day. The tree to wbiob he was tied bad some kind of fruil 
on it. The famished Sunder longed to p;et bold ?f some to ap· 
pense bis hunger, but this was impossible. Ex:bn,ustion of br~in 
t\nd body soon sent him to eleep, ns the do.rk of night began to 
fall. 

Opening his eyes in the morning be found some fruit ft'Om the 
t ree lying at his side, and bis hands and feet loosened b'Om the 

• 
l'Ope. Sunder praised God for the p1>in He had allowed him to 
suffer for His sake, nnd after partaking of a delicious 
the fruit by bis side, be went on bi~ way s irengt.hened, 
His Nnme with greator boldness and courage. 

meal from . 
oo proclaim 
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hight in the Su11~oanding Gloom. 
As related before, Snnder bAd to face most bitter and maJigMnl 

opposition almost everywhere he went in this province, exoept in 
tbe villnge where be hy chance met a Christian Sanyasi, named 

Swami Sado. N o.nd. 
"Tb is dear h,-otber,'' soys Sandor, ' 'reiatea to me U,e whole 

story of bis wonderful conversion ; how after mo.ny vioissitndes 
of epiritual unst.eadiness he bad fonnd perfect peace in the Lord 
J esus. 'Now' said this dea,· man 'altliough for certain reasons I 
have not yet been baptized witb wat.er, yet I have received tbe 
baptism of fire, the h:.ptism of the Holy Ghost, and now my only 
ambition in life is to win my countrymen for tee same Saviour 

W ho bas saved me.". 
After tbie be showed Sundei.· the plnoe where be and bis con· 

verts met for their weekly worsliip, and told him tbat over 250 
men ancl women of the distriot bad already believed in tbe Lord 
Jesus, " and we are aU brother,; and sisters in the Lord," said be, 
"and ru:e the t rue disoiples of our blessed Lo1·d in every respect 
except that for certain reasons we have not been fo1•mally 
baptized with wat.er. But every one of ua is an evangelist, and in 
our be1>rt of hearts lies tbe desit-e to win our country for !-he Lord 
and to seo tbo clay wben, witbont fear of losing property or posses· 
sion, we shall he able to eonless openly tbnt Jesus Christ is the 

Lord." " 
The Reader will remember how, after his perseoution at I)a,m, 

Snnder was nursed hack to hea.ltb by some Nepalis. These people 
were tho members of this lietle Church whiob the Lord's servant 
Sada Nand has formed. In the 0,ceount of the Sanyasi mission in 
the last Obapt.e1· of tb.is book the Reader will learn something of 
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the wonderful work God is doiog ookaown to tho wodd r.t lni•ge, 
even io dark pr.rts like 1'ihet, Garbwal aod Nepal, where every 
aitempt is made to check the p1·ogress of Ohristio.oity, There ru:e 
little congregations of er.rruast Christians in ea,eh of tbese pro-.inces, 
secreoly undermining tbe skength of their ruicestml religion. 

Let us in the words of Prof8$$0r Ogilvie hope and pray that 
tbe da.y will soon dawn when "" Like Dagon of old the gods of 
Hinduism will fa,ll down before tbe Ark of the Lo,·d,'' and takiog 
np tbe cry of Thomas, the Church of Inclia will eoofess at ooce her 
h'ounder nnd her faith snying 

"MY LORD AND MY GOD. " 

So. ~l,e on.a us-e Tby worlr : 
Ameua wbnt naws mar lurlc, 

Wb1" :sttnJu o' tbe s~u.a, wbM w:i.ro1ogs oost tbe Mm t 
My ~hncs be in TbY ba.od l 
Pertee, the e up n.s ot{\Qllc,d t 

Let tiS'e Oflproveof rotHb, and de111 b compl,o&e the samo. 

~,rUvie "The Ar,,ostl4s ot [odla.11 



CHAPTER IX, 

The Seef!et Sanyasi mission. 
---o:o:o---

Glory lo J.,,., of Na,aretl, 1 Ball•llujah ! 

! u tho Inst chapter of the book we treat ou,• reads,-. to'" oono_is$ 
1>Ccoun t of this myeterioua orgnn of the evOllgo.lization of Indio., 

known ns tbe Sa,1vtui Mission. 
It is witb grei,t diffidence n.nd repeated apologies to the org&· 

nizers of tho above named Mieeion that this Tety brief account ia 
ventured upon. Tbe reason it bas boon nddod to this pad.ioular 
book ie, that.it ii eolely tho resnleof S undet's indofotigable labou:n: 
and kcon insigh t that this ,:ro1't and momentous seo,-et hao boon 

brought to l ight . 
Every ti-ne Obrialin.n in the wodd mil he t1,,nazed at lhe reve• 

l&tion of such a colOS9Q.1 nod eigniliCADt org,.ni..,.l:.ion as this mission 
ptole~ee to be. Many bell.t'!s will breo.k forth inlo eostasies of joy 
ru,<l tba,nkfoinees to the G t·eo.t Desig,)or at tbo tbonght that the 
ao,hataon of India ie near, n.nd that the em i.s aoon to dAwu when, 

"T'M J!MI ,till E04t, Ile 1Pot stiU Wtst 
.dt Lo .. ', noii-pierud feet, ,hall nieet," 

t.nd that tha millione of lndia will »leo soon beeome inheritore of 
tho great Ki ngdom wbioh hae been prepared from the beginning ~£ 
the World. 

These few word, have been very beeimLiugly added morely by 
way of introduotion to-what follow• which the reader should follow 
'Very closely in order to grasp its real aigni&c.,.uce. These deenile, 
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it mnst here he cle~t·ly e,pu,,iued, a.re the ve•'Y 1ite1·al tmnsli>tious 
of the &l'ticles-or epistles, as they would hetter be called-,-whieh 
have been appearing froni time to time iu the colnmns of the re
nowned Ohristiau Weokly, "[lie Nm· Afsl,an.' They are U1echo.nce 
drippiugs from the pen of one of the leading missionaries of the 
Sanyn,si Mission by nruno Sa.wmi Nirbhi1> Naud Bharti. 

These epistles h1>ve been a good dea.l abridged and onrto.iled 
for the sake of brevity, and making a libercl allowa.noe for tbe 
diflioulties of an exaot and fair tmnslation of pnasages of very stodgy 
Hindi, the oocounts here present.>d should be regar<led a.a ~ho rough-
ly original a.a they came from their author. · 

Sunder oould give many tangible proofs of the existence of this 
grent Mission and also of tbe trutb of theh· st-0,tements, but we fe1>r 
to enoroa.oh upon the pcooe and tranquillity of t he 11:lission lest we 
in any~ way tamper with or mar the eflioaoy of its work, o.nd by 
taking an illiher<>l •nd undne advantage of the little information 
we ho.ve been favoured with, balk the. st;eody p .. ogress of this great 

movement 
We do hope however, lbat ou.r Brot.be1'S, tbe memhere of this 

.Mission, will notlookti.skauce at I belittle liberty we have ventured 
to take, but will in timo to come- or perhaps in the very near 

. future-'Oome 01<! front b,kit11:! the curt"i",' 0,nd glo.dden •nd rejoioe 
.millions of heart.s that long for the salvation of India. Tbe para· 
graphs that now follow 0,re the literal translation of the letters 
written by Swami Nirbbin; Naud for the rea.de1'S of the 'N"r Afska11.' 
Li>ter if occasion perm.its, a separate and more demiled account of 
tbe orgnni•ation nncl work of the Sanya,;i Mission will be isaued. 

O'er be:ltben lc.nds :rlr.r 
'I'blek da.tkness broodetb rt~. 
Al'lse, 0 Morain.fl Star. 
MJ.sie, 1\1).d 11&f0J' !CL, 
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( i ) The Christian Sanyasi Mission. 

Glory to Jesus of Naorrretl, I 

The baa.ding of this o.rticle will cause a senso.tion tbrougbont 
the Obristian and Non-Ohristian world, wait, soon the sky will 
ole,,,r np and light will shine- all a.round. See the following:-

Nearly two thousand years ago in Palestine was born God, the 
Everlasting, o.nd the King of Glory appeared in the form of a Yogi, 
o.nd Re bas left behind an indelible impression of flis holy and 
spotless life. Renouncing 1-J.is glory, He became one with the 
poor .... o ....... ... . . . ... . . . ....... . ............. Gave His life on the Cross 
................. Glory! Glory I Glory be to J•sus ! At the time of 
His Ascension Ile hid His disciples go into all the world nud pre<>oh 
the Gospel .... .... . .. . .. .... . . ...... Tbe Lord's disciple Swami Tamsa 
Nand (St. 'l'homas) himself came to this country a.nd since his 
time the Sanya.si Missioners baTe carried the message of the Gospel 
a.II o-ver Indio.; from the Hiroloyns to Oape Comorin o.nd from the 
Bay of Bengal to tbe Al'ahian Se&. The Mission conto.ins amongst 
its members men of the highest intellectun.l o.nd momla.ttainment.s 
whose selftess a.nd holy li-ves ba.ve impa.rted new life t.o hundreds 

of their countrymen. 
Friends, these are not dreams nor words spoken in drunkenness ; 

these are solid faots. Oue other thing wbioh needs olear expln.nn· 
tion is that all Sadbns are not alike. A lnrge number of them 
spend their time in drunken revelry and Jive despicably loose li~es. 
Real &dhus are men of bigh descenl o.nd noble breeding, who 
renounce all the pleasures of the world o.nd the flesh. :lliany of 
these Sadbus are Hindus belonging to different sect•, but n lnrge 
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number. of them are t he followers of our Lo1•d Jesn.s. We read the 
Bible, and the same is prea,cbed in our 'B.onses of Worship,' where 
there are no idols or images to be seen. We bave on.r own religious 
jom·nals and tracts which are ciroulated in .different ways, and in 
these we discuss religious topics in a way. entinly our own, with• 
out tb.e lea~t l,inge of Western in!luenco in them .... ...... ... ... ........ . 
'\Ve are the followers of the Asiatio Ghrist, and do not conduct onr 
Missions aft.er ,Vestern methods. Nor have we any hired ponies 
(paid preachers). Dear breohren, we do not mean to despise.you, 
your methods of pt-eaehing 0,1-e perhaps the best for you. Let us 
ooly pray fot· eaoh other's work. One of the elders of oru· Oho.rob 
.is Sbs.nk1-a Obarya, who is·a Christian Sanyosi by desceutand wbo 
.is known as 101-d Shankra Obarya the Tea.eher of the World, l,y 

tbe Hindus. Th is Shala-a Obnrya is the bend of our Obnrch in 

Indi&. 
We people do not mix very, freely with our Indu,,u aud E m·opean 

Obl'istian breth1-eo, but the day is soon to come and is almost a.t the 
door when every tree nnd every hwig will about pr,.ises to the Lord 
Jesus and tber-e will be one flock and one Shepherd .... ..... ........ . 
0ul'8ehes and tbe work of our Mission are k nown only to our Lord 
o,nd the dr,y is coming when we shall reveal ourselves. It gives us 
gre..t joy to see yoru· work for Him. It is notour custom to adver· 
tise O(ll' s~creta in papers.. .. ... ...... . ...... ......... ... .... ... ...... . .... . . 
As l writs these few lines I have before me o. copy 0£ the 'Nur 
.llfshan' of the 14:tb July 1916 with an exciting article by ow· wor ld
lesa, sellless, and godly brother Sunder Singh telling 11,hout the 
Mahr, Rishi ah Kailnsb. This Christian hermil> whom our Brother 
_Sunder ha,s discoverd is i>lso 0, member of our Ohnl'<lh, and has now 
for several yeat'II been on the snowy Elimah,,yas, buoy pmying a.nd 

• 
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intereediug for the whole world. Reading bis account I felt cous
trained to write a few lines fo1• your valuable paper. Ood knows 
whnt mny 1'8s11lt from this revefatioo, but we trust io the Lord 
Jesu,. Sing onoo more Hnllelujab ! Ht>llolojah ! HoJlelujah to the 
Lord Jesus. 

(Signed} NmomA NAND BnAnT1 

ACBOElAPUR, 

(ii) More than half of the peoples of India are Christians. 
My dear Ill'ethren, 

P111ise be to our Lord Jesus of N1>21>retb and glol'y, Whose power 
bas brought to Indio. able and godly men from disoo.nt countries 
over M1e seas like the venern-ble and honoured Dr . E. :M. W ...... ... .. . 
who 1>lthough be is a fo.mily man is yet" true Sndh11 o.t heart ... . .. 
.. .... ... ...... .................. Det1r Brother · Sunder Singh, you have 
r~eoJed t~ the world the sec1-et of "one of the promioeot members 
of our mission, viz :- the Ma.ha Risbi at Kailush ; hence we also 
had to take np the pen though agninst the rnles of our mission. 

liow let us turn to the beading of this article. A few weeks ago 
the Bishop of oar diocese said in a leotnre tbo.t more than hnlf of 
Ollr oonntrymen today have accepted Jesus as their Sa.viour nnd 
that idola.try is disnppenriog from eighty seven pe1• cent. of the 
temples of fndi!>. Some will n.sk bow is it that this seeret has not 

·been reven,led through the oensl18? ·Tbe aoswot• to this ie that all 
t.be members of our Cbu,·cb are l'egistered ooco1'ling to thoir van· 
ons castes ....... ................................ l:lis Holiooss the Bishop 
also remarked that the Gospel bn.s no\V been p,-eoobed in almost 
overy p1'rt of'the «orld. anu thnt the Dny of the Lord is near at 
bo.nd. Sing glory to tl,e Lord of C1>lvo.ry ; Bnlloluja,h ! 

"'1'bi.s is MO&bel' testimons wblcn NO-Yes tbe e1:lst-enee ot me vcoeral)Je r..tabo Rlsbi 
c.t Ka.itt\.Sb \Tb!J:n $under b.Mtoet a® leatut; Ql®Y T&l u:.\blo tessous ft<>:n. 



Our Lord's visit to I odia. 

We ofteo bear of fakir, who = roam a,boa• io , piril Is it 
i111pOssibla thoo lo bolieve tb .. t 011r Lord, t-he Lord of hei,Teo and 

and llllrth, nvealed Himself to the wholo "'.orld io different ways 
and If;mseJf fo"1!ded the Chlll'Ch io evory land ? ... ............. .. _ .. . 
It i• only tbroa.gb His might lhat so moch progress has bean 
made i.a the cvangelization ofonr co11ntry. Only if, p11tling 1111ide 
the aws of NnLurc>l Science, Elistory, Philos,pby '!tc., men Jll"YOd 
with perfect faith they wonld aee the Laro face to faco. May it be 
known tbnt 011r missiooi,rics o.ro "11 men of high ednC1WOo nnd 
loorniog iLnd a.re not like the two-penny blllf-penny Sndbos of the 
Hiodn temples. We kB,!p outsalTCS h11Sy iJI pro.yer nnd fasting 
aad often ••• the Lord face to tao~. Our weoternized brethl•on 
you can ceJJ ua 'heretics' if 1011 like, bnt we receive evorytbiag that 

we illlk !MlOOrding to fiia will. Poor 6sbermon of Chlilee brought 
thoasaodsto ebe feet of the Mc.stcr, was it through Soienco or lTLS 

ittbroagh Philosophy? Nol lt was only through pi-.yer ..... .... . 

···············-··-···· .. 

(iii) Our Lord's tour through India. 

(IlfT~DC<fflO~) How hlcssed and fortuoate i• tho loud where 
men aro enlfghf.ened through men of letter& Io India the 'N"r 
Af,Jio.11' has oo eqn•l in lhc way that it fulfils it,, obligations. I u 
a reoeot issno of the above namod paper there appaal'Od an Bdi
todiu note on the Cbriatiao &nyaei }Ciasioo, wbiob wna eo ftlil of 
Chrialian lo•e that it bas bad the same elfect on ou.r henris aa alam 
UM on gold. 
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ln the B'nlf-Yctirly Conlerenco of our JIU,..ion, ouro1Vn Bishop 
rel>d this Editoria.J note and snid certt1in thin~ lYhich filled ovor1 

ODO of onr Mission with grant joy lllld uotbusi=. His Lordship 
the Bi.hop said wilb his own lips 'Although by reToaling tbe 
secret of our Missioo, ow- cbtlplnin and prenchor Nirhhia N"and 
h:18 done n tbiog which noooeoonld do witbo~tthe snnoeion of the 
'Circle Bishop'; yet today it is publicly docl:ired Iba.I Ibo time 
bas come lot• tho veil to ho Jiltod ~nd now the nctors who have so 
long been biding themselves behind tho curtain will soon como out 
and n.ot. tboii· pn.1·h> ....... ............ ... ..... .. .. ". 

Now Swami Nirhhin. Nnnd is henceforth accorded permioaion 
to write for tbe Nnr .Afshnn a few such things wbieb may not dis, 
closo tbe deepes~ of e>or seot·els. Now we turn toward, oar bead· 

ing. 
From the beginning of et·ea.tion not ooly p,.Jestine, but the whole 

world was. looking forward to the incnrnn.tion of the Jagat a.,,.,,, 
J.V~uri Nalh .. . ··•H• ., . ..... ....... , . ... ..... . . ... . . . .. . ... When ou.r Sn..rionr 
m\S born then were all onr desirei f111.6lled. Our anoesto,·a saw 

the Lord in tbo early d•,s of Hin life, in Hi, fakir's stn.to <\nd they 

also ffitnossed the scene of Ris erucifixbn. 
For tho lit-al twelve _yetirs of Bis enr ly life onr S6viour often 

apponred t.o onr elders and ll.98d ta tench and exhort them. 

Ouly tbo$jl of 01tr Mission "'" inst:,lled bishops who iu·e des
cendod from nnoostors who had seen tho Lordio tbofleal1. Wo have 
many proofs of our Lord's oozning to lndi& which will one day be 
znndo public by the rormiMion of olll' leadens. 
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Tl,e oermo11s p1-.Bclied, aud the lesaons l't~ in our pb.oes of 
worahipa1'8 all doue in Snnskrit. None of our missiooories are oJ. 
lowed t,, read the modern Samkrit translation of tbe Holy Bibls, 
beoo.use there the 1,ord bns been pi·esented n.Hor tho Weate,·n &Lyle 
which is not •Ille for Indii,na. . 

For insto.noo i t ia wdUeu o.boub Obt·ist that He fell on H .is lace 
in prayor nnd this is our I ndio.n ousoom, to meroly how the head 
s itting comfort.llhly on cha.irs and benches is the W astern method 
of pmyer and it only suits.the Westerners ......... ... ................ ... .. 
Pe1·baps you will ask "why do you uso suob terms aa Oh.aplai,~ 
Bul,oJJ et.o." The a nswer is that this is nil done in ordor to mako 
om•eelvea undorstood by the &V8r:l{l0 Christi&o in India.. ............. .. 
• ,. o o .O o • 0 •• 0 ,_ , •• , o I , • 0 ., I o ,o • o, 0 II o o O o O I o 00 011 0 0 0 • 0 0 I< 0 00 0 tO O uO o O O O 00 o o O o O O o O I O H • • 

We present our Lord in o.n A.siatio form, Asiatie a.s B.e tvaa. 

Not that wo want t,o run clown or blame Westo1•n methods, hut 
only because they o.re iiot pi-oper nnd suitable fo1· our country. 
Dear Obi-istil>n Mnbaut Su oder Siogh in some paat issue of tbe 
'Nur Af,lu•n' nsks us how long we shall hide oui-soh·es io caves 
like Elijah. Dear Brot.lier, the tiale is now nao.r ond we sholl ,.11 
soon revool ourselves t,, the world at IM·ge. Jt is due !<> your 
wisdom and keen pen:eptioo that we bo.ve !or the nrst lime oom.e 
on t of t-bc veil.-~-...... .................................. __ ............ ........ . 

Now P"".l' Ula.t tbe day may soon oome wbeu our leocle1'8 will 
0,llo\T 1111 to write m.ore of 001· se01'et -principles . .............. .... ..... . 

$:Q,Tlour. spr1nlde m1t.0y oatfoos, 
Fr~b.tu) lel'l'tls SO?TO'tl't be: 
ByTbr Ptt.lns nm1 consol~tioos 
Draw Ute Gent.lies uato Tbee: 

Yours in Jesus 
(Signed) Nmllllu N,so. 

Ot 'l'by Cross the vroPdl'Ot111&orr. 
Be i, to Ut;e oMk>~I U>ld, 
r..o, tbom seo 'l"b.ee to 'rb.l' a Jory. 
A.oil Tby ~roy m.~t.toia. 



PrtclCd ., t:M, 

C. rJ.. S. Ia;dustric.l 'lltssJon PrtS!. 
SlkalMS.r.L A.am. 1911, 
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